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Seating The Governor
John G. Coffey, chief rouasel for Roberts during hli State Supreme 
Court fight, continues to give Gov. Deunis J. Roberts a big assist 
into the governor’s chair in Providence. R. I., following the court 
decision in Roberts’ favor over Mr. DelSesto, his gubernatorial op
ponent.

Congress Has 
Inquiry Power

’ fw

Judge Rules
WASHINGTON (P>- Congreu 

has the power to inquire into “be- 
iiefs and associations” while car
rying out its lawmaking functions, 
the U. S. Court of Appells ruled 
today. '

The court's unanimous opinion 
rejected the contention of a form
er e d u c a t o r  that Congreu, 
through its committees, has no 
constitutional authority to require 
a witneu to answer questions as 
to his beliefs and associations.

The decision affirmed the con
tempt of Congress conviction of 
Lloyd Barenblatt, a former in
structor at Vassar CoDejge. Baren
blatt received a six-month jail 
sentence and a fine of $250 in U.S. 
District Court here last March.

Judge Walter M. Bastian, who 
wrote the court’s opinion, agreed 
that Congress does not have gen
eral power to inquire into political 
beliefs and associations. But Bas
tian said, “ it does have that pow
er when the answer to the ques
tion posed can be and is regarded 
by Congress as having value in 
the exercise of legislative duty.” 

“Congrtes can legislate on in
ternal security dangers it has de
clared to have arisen from the 
activities of the Communist par
ty in this country,” Basian sdd. 
“It can and it h u .”

Senate G oes To Demos
A

A s Congress Convenes

SECOND RAISE IN 10 MONTHS

Commissioners Vote Selves, 
Other Officials Pay Increase

All of the elective county of
ficials. with one exception, a r e  
scheduled to have their pay checks 
upped 10 per cent over what they 
were being paid in 1950. the How
ard County Commissioners c o u r t  
voted Wednesday.

Action on pay increases was of
ficially the first act of the com- 
miuioners court. It was organized 
on Tuesday when two new mem
bers were officially sworn into of- 

\  fice.
Wednesday’s meelmg was t h e  

first of the 1957 official year.
one county office whose pay 

was unchanged is Frances Glenif 
county treasurer. Her pay remains 
at $4,800 — the same as it was in 
1956.

Other elective officials, w h o  
have been receiving $6,000 per 
year, will be paid $6,600 by the 
action of the commissioners court. 
' County commissioners who have 
been receiving $4,104 will now get 
$4.314.40

Actually the county commission
ers, under the new schedule vvill 
be receiving a total of $4,814 each 
per year. They are allowed $25 
per month per member car ex
pense allowance. This $300 is not 
figured in their base salary of $4.- 
514. Their .salaries and the car ex
pense allowance for the members 
comes out of the county road and 
bridge fund.

The justices of peace in B ig  
Spring had their pay increased 
from $3.300 per year to $3.630. The

constable in Big Spring was in
creased from $2,187 to $2,405.70.

No pay action was taken in the 
case of the peace justice at Coa
homa — an office which is at the. 
moment vacant due to the resigna
tion Jan. I of Mrs. Austin Coff
man, who did not qualify to suc
ceed herself after the last ''lection. 
The same rule on pay was applied 
in the case of the constable at 
Coahoma.

Commissioners ordered official 
hoUce published^ of the pay sched
ules with announcement that fiiud 
action will be at 10 a.m. next Mon
day..

In the notice, it is shown that 
Mrs. Viola Robinson is being in
creased from $5,760 to $6,360. This 
discrepancy as compared with the 
$6,600 increa.ses voted for others in 
her official category is explained 
by the fact that in addition to her 
regular salary Mrs. Robinson is 
paid a special salary for. .extra 
duties. This additional pay brings 
her total annual stipend to $6,600.

Most of the elective posts were 
determined at the morning session 
of tiie court Wednesday.

Wednesday afternoon, the com
missioners took up their own pay 
checks. G. E. Gilliam moved that a 
flat 10 per cent increase be made 
in the commissioners’ case. P. O. 
Hughes seconded the motion. Earl 
Hull obser\’ed that he was not in 
favor of an increase for the com
missioners on a parity with the 
other elective officials, but in the

Woman, 5 Children Die 
When Fire Sweeps House

READING, Pa. (* — A woman 
and five children burned to death 
today as flames roared through 
a one - story tarpaper covered 
dwelling at Temple. Pa., 'Tive 
miles north of Reading.

The victims were identified as:
Mrs. Esther Rothermel, 48. wife 

of Paul Rothermel in whose home 
the fire occured;

Donna Rothermel, 4, and her 
brother, Eddie, 2, children of Mr. 

, and Mrs. Marvin Rothermel of 
* near Fleetwood, Pa. The chil

dren’s father Is a brother of Paul
Rothermel.#

Jimmy Brobst, 1, and his sis
ter, Peggy, 3, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Brobst of Kutztown.

Mrs. Brobst is a daughter of the 
older Rothermels.

Carol Ann Fromm, 4, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fromm of 
Reading. Mrs. Fromm is a sister 
of Paul Rothermel.

Firemen said apparently the 
blaze was caused by a leaking 
oil stove in the living room 
the house. All the children were 
in bed at the time but it was not 
learned whether Mrs. Elsther 
Rothermel had arisen before the 
flames swept through the house.

Three occupants of the house 
managed to escape. They were 
identified as Mrs. Gertrude Paine 
and her two children, Lois Mary, 
3, and Thomas Jerome Paine. 1. 
Their relationship to the others 
was not learned.

vote County Judge R. H. Weaver 
cast the only dissent.

The proposal to increase 'Jie pay 
of the justices of peace in Big 
Spring was unanimously approved. 
The same increase drew unop
posed approval for the constable 
here.

Original action on the proposed 
salary increases took place l a s t  
September when the county budg 
et for 1967 was up for considers- 
tioxu At tlmt -ihs w »
left with the plan for a flat 20 per 
cent for all elective officials with 
exception of the county commis
sioners. No pay increase was voted 
at that time for them.

Monday, the board will take final 
action and make the new sched
ules effective. It is likely that the 
board will also consider the case 
of deputies and other workers on 
the county payroll. Last Septem
ber the sentiment was to give all 
such workers a flat 10 oer cent 
salary increase.

This is the second pay increase 
for elective officers of the county 
within the past 10 months. ’The 
commission of 1956 raised the pay 
of officers last spring.

Proponents of the increased pay- 
checks pointed to the expanded 
valuation of the county, its growth 
in population and the increase in 
responsibilities of its officials.

It was cited that Midland County 
and Ector County are paying their 
county offldals $8,500 a year — 
which is maximum under the law.

Opponents of the plan for larger 
raises than 10 per cent observed 
that the valuations of these tw o  
counties are materially greater 
than that in Howard County and 
that the populations of the coun
ties are larger.

Discussion of the s a l a r y  in
creases absorbed most of the day’s 
session of the court.

It had not been intended, it was 
said, to bring the matter up at 
the Wednesday meeting.

P. O. Hughes and Hudson Lan
ders, who are newly elected to the 
board, were sitting on the court 
for their first timC

It was pointed out that the law 
requires the conunissioners to set 
up the salary schedule at the first 
regular meeting in January and 
that it is aiso required that an of
ficial advertisement of the sdied- 
ule must be posted 10 days in ad
vance where any changes a r e  
made. This made it necessary for 
the court to take action Wednes
day.

WEBB PEOPLE 
AID HUNGARY

Personnel at Webb Air Force 
Base had just about completed 
a odlection today for the Hun
garian Relief Fund. ’The mili
tary contribution amounted to 
$78.72. There was also another 
gift for $5, and this brings the 
Fund’s total to $1,125.72.

The money this wedc is be
ing transmitted to the Red 
Cross for direct dispatch to the 
organization’s Hungarian re
lief program.

Florida Judge 
Overrules Bus 
Segrégation

MIAMI, Fla. un — A U.S. Dis
trict Court judge today ruled that 
Florida laws and Miami city ordi
nances requiring segregated seat
ing on municipal buses are un
constitutional.

Judge Emett Choate made the 
oral ruling in refusing to dismiss 
a petition by Florida branches of 
the National Assn, for Advance
ment of Colored People request
ing an end to segregated bus 
seating.

The judge refused to convene 
a three-judge court to hear argu
ments in the case. He said there 
was no substantial question of 
constitutional law in view of the 
recent U.S. Supreme Court deci
sion banning segregated seating 
on buses in Montgomery, Ala.

Foreign Affairs 
Issue Coming Up
WASHINGTON (JP)— Democrats clinched control of 

the Senate today, 49-46, with the support of Sen. Frank J. 
Lausche (D-Ohio). This gives them  control of both branches.

Lausche’s decision to  stick with his party ended a short
lived renewal of Republican hopes tha t they might be able 
to seize control of tne Senate from  the Democrats despite 
the la tter’s numerical majority in  the  election returns.

The test came on the elc^on '

Local Groom's 
Father Killed

A Fort Worth man who was 
in Big Spring last Saturday and 
Sunday for the wedding of Us son 
to a Big Spring girl was crushed 
to death WedoMday under a grav
el storage bin near Fort Worth.

He was Jimmy Doak Thomas. 
44. His son, Robert Thomas, was 
married here Sunday to Sandra 
Rhae Jennings, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Jennings, 1008 
Bluebonnet.

The son and daughter-in-law are 
somewhere in LouMana on their 
honeymoon. They were en route to 
New Orleans.

Efforts of relaUves and officers 
to locate the couple and advise 
them of the tra g e ^  had been un
successful to noon Thursday.

Thomas, who worked for a con
struction company, w&s operaUng 
a bulldozer at the time of the ac
cident. Apparently the blade of 
the bulldozer knodied loose a 
beam which supported the huge bin 
of gravel. The bin plunged down 
and trapped Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa came to 
Big Spring last Saturday and 
were present at the wedding cere
monies. They returned to their 
home after the services.

of a Senate president pro tem
pore—the offleial who preeidei in 
the absence of the vice president.

The Democrats put up veteran 
Sen. Carl Hayden of Arizona as 
a replacement for the retired Sen.
Walter George of Georgia.

The Republicans then sought to 
substitute the name of Sen. Styles 
Bridges of New Hampshire.

Lausche, when his name was 
called, voted against Bridges.

When the roU call was com
pleted on that maneuver with the 
vote 49 • 46, the Republicans 
dropped the fight. They joined in 
electing Hayden by acclamation.

The question of whether the 
Democrats might run into trouble 
in their efforts to organize hung 
in some doubt until Lausebe’s 
name was reached.

A stillness settled over the 
chamber. Lausche had refused to 
say in advance how he would vote.
There was a round of applause 
from the Dennochats wbra he 
voted against Bridges.

Then Sen. Matthew Neely of 
West Virginia, just out of a hospit
al bed, was brought into the 
chamber in a wheel chair to cast 
his vote with fellow Democrats.

Republican hopes had hinged on 
their having all of their members 
present. But Sen.-elect Jacob K.
Javits of New York did not re
spond when Ms name waa called.

His whereabouts at the moment 
was not known. Previous Indies^ 
lions had been that JavHl woold 
not be on hand for the opening, 
but would finish out his term as 
New York State attorney general

With these uncertainties in mind 
Sen. Knowland of California, the 
GOP floor leader, had said in ad
vance of the session the GOP would 
take over control “if we have 48 
votes.” That would have permit- 
ted'Vice President Nixon to break 
the tie in the Republicans’ favor.

Hanging over the new Congress 
was the grave question of whether 
to give advance approval for U.S. 
troops to meet any Communist 
aggression in the Middle East.

The administration’s posing of 
this question—which President Ei
senhower may dramatize with a 
personal ' appearance before a 
joint session tomorrow—added an I groups to form a government in

Arab Chargeur 
Exiles Point Up 
Mid-East Crisis

CAIRO (AV—Continuing political 
ferment in the Arab world was 
evidenced today in reports rang
ing from Yemenite charges of ag
gression to plans for an Iraqi gov
ernment in exile.

Abdel Rahman Abutaleb, Ye
men’s minister to Cairo, said 
fighting still is going on between 
British troops and tribesnen in 
the southwest sector of the desert 
Arabian peninsula.

“The situation is worsening,** 
he declared. ”Tbe British are lay
ing to justify their attacks on Ye
men an allegation that the 
Yemenite government is provid
ing rebels in the British sheikh
doms and sultanates srith weap- 
pons and money.'

The minister charged the Brit
ish are reinforcing their troops in 
Adso. and the other British pro- 
teetorlAes adjoining Yemen and 
said *’Yomenlte tribM in the 
south have united, strengthening 
themselves.**

Vmnum and Rrltobi Wig
been involved in boundary dis
putes and the Yemen border area 
has been the scene of frequent 
clashes. Britain contends Yemen 
has stirred up unrest in the Brit
ish prolectorate of Aden

Yemen’s chief delegate to the 
United Nations yesterday accused 
B r i t a i n  of “aggression” and 
called on Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjöld to use his good of
fices in the situatiin.

An Arab League statement ex
pressed concern over what it 
called “British armed aggression 
against peaceful Yemenites.” It 
urged the U.N. to intervene.

The Cairo newspaper A1 Gum- 
hurriya reported in a dispatch 
from Damascus that "contacts 

under way” among Iraqiare

Highway Slaughter At New 
High, Officers Getting Tough

Oil Wells Bum 
Out Of Control

CRANE, Tex. (»—Two oil wdl 
Ares burned out of control west 
of here today.

One fire was burning at the 
Silvermon 6. a mile east of Im
perial. A derrick man was burned 
when the fire started about 9 p.m. 
last night. His identity was not 
available.

Flames were licking at expen
sive drilling equipment whidi 
crewmen were tiying to remove 
today.

By Til* AMOclattd P m i
Traffic accidents killed more 

Americans in 1956 than ever be
fore—and law officials throughout 
the nation are turning to get- 
tough policies to cut down the 
highway slaukhter.

There was at least a 8 per cent 
rise over 1955. Safety experts esti
mate the total at more than 40,- 
000.

The 1955 figure was 38,426. The 
previous high — 39,969 — was re
corded in 1941.

In states which had fewer traf
fic fatalities in 1956 than in 1965, 
credit generally is given to rigid 
enforcement of safety measures. 
In states where traffic deaths in
creased, similar crackdowns gen
erally are planned.’

A state-tty-state survey by The 
Associated Press shows that these 

f

measures — already in effect in 
some states and planned in others 
—include: ,

1. Increasing the number of po
lice patrols (HI highways. This has 
top priority in most states.

2. New laws—or harsher en
forcement of > existing laws—call
ing for suspension of licenses and 
—or fines and imprisonment for 
motorists convicted of drunk driv
ing, “chronic” negligrr,v« and 
speeding. ,

3. Tighter examniations for ve
hicle licenses and mandatory auto 
inspection programs.

4. Use of National Guard troops 
of sheriff’s deputies to reinforce 
regular highway police during 
peak travel periods, such as holi
day weekemis.

5. Periodic roadblocks — with 
massed troopers stopping all cars

and cbecklng on licenses, intoxi
cation and vehicle condition.

6. Expansion of the use of radar 
devices in catching speeders.

7. Establishing state speed lim
its where they are not already in 
force.

The survey came on the heels 
of the Christmas and New Year 
weekends when 1,115 persons were 
killed in the combined holiday pe
riods—a new high.

Safety experts attributed the 
comparatively low toll of 409 dur
ing the four-day New Year wertt- 
end to increased vigilance and en
forcement m e a s u r e s  resulting 
from the nation's reaction to the 
staggering Christmas weekend to
tal of 706 traffic deaths. The 
Christmas traffic toll waa a record 
for any holiday. r

Civilian Wage 
Raise At Webb 
Totals $110,000

New rate schedules for w a g e  
b o a r d  civilian employees h a v e  
been recieved at Webb AFB.

The new second step rates au
thorize an average 14 cents per 
hour increase. S m e  of the new 
rates for representative grades 
are: 2-$l.$3; 54179: 15-82.31; 17- 
$2.41: 22-2.57; and WBS7-I2.78.

Warren A. Farrow, civilian per
sonnel officer, said that 481 base 
employes would receive the in
crease when the plan takes effect 
on the first pay period following 
Jan. 4.

Based on the average wage in
crease. this will amount to an ad
ditional annual payroll of $110,000. 

I **

undercurrent of solemnity.
The Middle East isue overshad

owed such other questions of the 
moment as the promised nwve by 
a group of Western and Northern 
senators to change Senate rules 
and make it easier to <nit off fili
busters. 'They believe such a step 
could clear the way for passage of 
dvil rights legislation.

A civil rights program is one 
of the (kHnestic m a ttm  President 
Elisenhower has high on h b  list 
of desired legislation. He already 
has outlined some of his desires 
in conferences with Republican 
leaders, and will put Ms re<)uests 
formaUy before the Congress in 
his State of the Union message 
to be delivered personally a w e ^  
from today. .

Before the gavels banged at 
noon in the ^ a t e  and House 
chambers, formally launching the 
session, party caucuses by sena
tors settled party leadersMp ques
tions in routine fasMon.

The Republicans re • elected 
Knowland as their floor leader 
and elevated Sen. Saltonstall of 
Massachusetts to chairman of the 
Republican Ckmference. Salton- 
staU succeeds Sen. Eugene Milli- 
kin of C i^rado who did not run 
for re-election.

Sen. Dirksen of Illinois was 
made party whip.

Democratic senators again 
chose Sen. Lyndon Johnson of 
Texas as floor leada* and pi(±ed 
Sen. Mansfield of Montana 
whip. Mansfield takes the Job that 
Sen. Clements of Kentucky had In 
the last session. Clements was de
feated for re-eieetkm.

The Democrats tabbed Hayden 
for Senate president pro tempore. 
The duty of this officer is to pre
side over the Senate when Nixon 
is absent. The post carries an auto
mobile and other prerequisites.

There was applause at the Dem
ocratic meeting when Johnson an
nounced that Adlai E. Stevenson, 
unsuccessful party candidate for 
the presideiKy last fall, would be 
in the visitor’s gallery at the 
opening session.

I n , the House, party caucuses 
were* held yesterday, returning 
Rep. Rayburn (D-Tex), as speak
er—a job he had held longer than 
any other man—and Rep. Martin 
(Mass.) as GOP floor leader.

The baity division in this new 
Congress is; Senate, 48 Demo
crats and 47 Republicans; House. 
233 Democrats. 300 Republicans 
and two vacancies.

exile within 10 days. It said the 
move was being undertaken by 
‘free leaders” inside and outside 

Iraq and that the ei(Jle govern
ment would have headquarters 
’in a Middle Eastern cental.”

The newspaper said the rebel 
regime would “announce Iraq’s 
withdrawal from the BaghdiKi 
Pact, sever diplomatic relations 
with Britain, recognize the CM- 
nese people’s r e ^ l i c ,  restore 
(fiplomatic relations with Russia 
and proclaim Iraq’s faith in the 
Bandtmg principles. It win also 
ask aU countries to recognize it 
as the legitimate government of 
Iraq."

Iraq has been criticized by 
Eorpt and Syria because of its 
a^ierehce to the Baghdad Alli
ance-linking it with Iran, Pakis
tan, Turkey and Britain—and the 
generaHy pro-Western policy Pre
mier Nuri Said’s government fol
lows.

Look At New Land
This Is kew few y e o g  Hnagarlaa retagess Issked at their asw la a i 
as they arrived la New York ea New Yew’s Day aheard the tvaas- 
pert General LeRey KKIage froni BreaMrhavsa. Osrmaay. B w . 
^  left, maaehes ea a  deaghaat as hey. top right, peaks frew he. 
hlad eeffee ceatolaer. Uttls gM. hettoaa left, aesds a  pasMtor to 
^  hw  astoalshmeat at aH this aswaoss whilo hrighUeyed gM a l 
rigU leeks eat frew a llte Jacket. They ware aBeeag the L.7N 
gariaas hranght la ea the Navy ship.

America Ends'Safe Haven' 
With Losf Refiiggg

McGUIRE AIR FORCE BASE,
N.J. (»—America today wrapped
up its historic airlift of Hungarian 
refugees as the Air Force flew 
in the final flight of “Operation 
Safe Haven.”

A huge C118 Liftznaster landed 
here at 8:10 a.m. with 45 refu
gees aboard. Among than  was 
passenger No. 9,700 in the stream 
of Hungarian refugees airlifted.

He was an U-month-old tx^

nanoed Pstar. who watebed wlUi 
bright-eyed attention as t t e  ptow  
landed.

Peter was the last person to 
be signed on the manifest of n ta -  
gees airUftod since the WUto 
House moved to speed their im. 
migration. The baby’s last name 
WPS not disclosed.

This was the final flight of tha 
operation. '

Banks' Resources 
Hit All-Time High

Dee. SL 1816 Dee. SL UK Gala (Laos)
. $9J74436J8 $ 8J86 JT3J5 $ 94448U4 
.. 3848M75.a 294N,156.21 1.18MUJBI
. UJ4346Í.18 12J8tJ38.7S a j8 (M n .fn
.. 32JH.MKJS 81M 4d8.N .,1,44M7S4S

Big Spring banks established a

Leaas aad Dlscenats
DEPOSITS ...............
Cash ..........................
Total Researees .......

Building Nearly 
Doubles 1955

Building in Big Spring during 
the past year almost doubled that 
of 1965.

Vahilation from Jaiildiag permits 
filed showed $4,379,140 in construc
tion started in the city during 
1956 and $3.518.125 during 1956.

The total for December was 
down from the conparable period 
of 1965, however. December, 1966, 
building was $171,560 while it was 
$283,705 for December of 1955.

The number of building permits 
issued during 1956 was less than 
the previous. The number last 
year was 873 and in 1965 it was 
939

Biggest month last year was 
January when the buiMing vahia- 
tion total was $770,910. The low
est month was September, with 
$133,006. December was the sec 
ond lowest month.

new all-time record on resources 
and came within $400,000 of the all- 
time high on deposits at t te  end 
of 1956.

Statements in response to «»»ii« 
by the United States comptroller 
of currency and the state bailing 
commissioners showed $30,405,075,- 
43 on deposits in the First Na
tional, State National and S e c u ^  
State Banks. This compared with 
$30,823,155.77 as of Dec. 31, 1950, 
the record figure for local banks 
just after the area’s l u t  g o o d  
crop year. It was about a million 
above Dec. 31, 1955.

Total resources stood at $33,096,- 
042.38, well above the $32,163,206.14

on Dec. 31,1916, the previous peak 
for tottd reaources of Big Spring 
banks. The current yeai^nd fig
ure was up by neariy a milUoa 
and a half over the comparable 
total of a  year ago.

Combined statements s h o w e d  
loans and disqpunts barely under 
the $10 million mariE, or $9J74,« 
539.89, a gain of 9944,468 over the 
previoos year.

Deposits were 930,405.075.43, or 
a gain of 91.105,919.23.

Cash was 911.843,906.U, or down 
by 91,049,033.57 for the year.

Total resources were 9S3,095.«
(See BANKS. Page 4A. CM. 4)

275 Expected For 
H CJC Homecoming

Zhukov To Attond 
Indion Colobrotioh

MOS(X)W (»—Defense Minista 
(Seorgi Zhukov will be the Soviet 
Union's representative at India’s 
Independence Day celebration in 
New Delhi JafL 39. ^

Over 375 HCJC exes are expect
ed to congregate on the canopus 
Saturday for the second annual 
Jayhawk Homecoming.

Louis Stallings, president of the 
Ex-Student Ano<dation, said that 
plans were being made to handle 
275 persons. He hopes the total 
would top that, however. The 
registration reached 261 last year, 
school officials reported.

The day's program ranges from 
class reunions to a variety show to 
the finals ot the H(^C basketball 
tournament being held in con
junction with the homecoming, 
Stallings reported.

Regigtratioo will begin at 9 a.m. 
Saturday and continue through 
11:30 a jn . in the Administration 
Building. After exes have register
ed, t h ^  will go to the cafeteria 
for class reunions.

Jack Hendrix, of the college mu
sic department, has arraniNd a 
variety show for the afternoon, 
whidi will begin at 3 p.m. Rev. 
Gage Lloyd, pastor of the First 
ITesbyterian Church, will be nue- 
t a  of ceremonies.

'Hw program will feature vocal

soloists Frances Booker, Lt. Har
vey Dice, and Joyce Howard. Lt. 
Don McClain will present piano 
music, and a Mgh school <]UMlet 
composed of Walter Dickinson, 
lUNuie King, Johnny Janak, and 
Frosty Forrester wUl sing. Juba 
Rainwater will accompany tha 
four.

Also on the program will be a 
string band directed by Tommy 
Birkbead.

Following the variety show la 
the auditorium, a coffee will be 
staged in the cafeteria, and then 
pxes win return to the auditorium 
for a busiaess meeting at 4 pan.

The day’s activities win end wttk 
the basketball toumamsPl flails 
in the HCJC gymaashua latnntaf 
night

Howard County JC hold Ma flo l 
Homroamlng last year, aad mm  
immediately started 
for the second this yea 
said a masting of the _ 
Assodation offleora aad the
ty homsoomlag emamittoe nm M
hold toright to j— *— **--* —  
ments for iTatiirdsB'i
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Korean Unification 
New Tòpici For U.'N.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. UP -  
The U.N. Assembly's top PoliU- 
cal' Committee finally seta down 
to 'work today .with a renewal of 
debate on the long-deadlocked 
question of Korean reunification.

The discussion was expected to 
start with the usual Soviet bloc 
bid to invite Communist North Ko
rea and Red China to sit in. In the 
past such attemiXs have been 
beaten down although South Korea 
has been invited to send an ob
server team.

The committee voted 88-S last 
night to lead off its agenda with 
Korea and to place disarmament 
second. The^Soviet bloc tried un
successfully ÏO” five, , the arms 
question the top spot «1^ place 
Korea at the end------ ' ^  ^

The United States did not dis
pute the prime importance of dis
armament but indicated it wanted 
a week or so to prepare for the 
debate.

The committee, whose work has

Bishop Decries 
Competition Of 
Denominations

been delayed nearly two months 
by Assembly meetings oo the Hun
garian and Middle East crises, 
has a packed agenda.

After Korea and disarmament 
it will take up the nationalist re
bellion In Algeria, which some 
Asian-Afrlcan nations wanted giv
en top priority. After that comes 
the British-Greek dispute over 
Cyprus and Indonesia's claim to 
Dutch-held West New Guinea.

The Korean question hinges on 
three main points this year:

1. A report from India oa ex
prisoners who went to India rath
er than return to their own coun
tries.

2. The «¡port oft the U.N. Com
mission for the Unification and 
Rehabilitation of Korea,

S. The report from the U.N. 
Command on the Neutral Nations 
Supervisory Commission.

Nqne of these points demands 
Assembly action although some 
sort of resolution is expected to 
emerge from the debate. t

Red China insists there can be 
no solution to the Krean problem 
until foreign forces have been 
pulled out and the peaceful uni
fication of Korea achieved. Pei
ping says a conference of all par
ties concerned should be called 
for this' purpose, ,

Stock Market During 7956
The sUck market made twe surges late higher ground tu the first 
half of INC. then hacked late a period of Irrcgnlarlty la the re- 
meludrr of the year. After a year’s trading, the general level of 
prteee was net mack different than It was toward the end of INS. 
Brokers attiibnled mack of the decllao la the late summer to the 
Sues crisis.

Daniel To Be Busy 
First Day In Office
AUSTIN im -  Price Daniel's 

first day as govemUr will be a 
busy one.

Activities start Jan. 15 with a 
dedicatory breakfast for state of
ficials and end that night with 
the inauguration balls.

'  Thousands of Texans are ex
pected to jam the capital city, 
already crowded by the opening 
of the Legislature on Jan, I.

The breakfast, sponsored by the 
International Christian Leadership 
Organization, will be at 8 a.m. 
in a downtown hotel with Daniel 

' as Host. Evangelist Billy Graham 
' will be principal speaker.

The official inangnration 
gram, traditloaally sponsored by 
cititens of Austin, geu under way 

- a t 10:30 a.m. with a parade. Lead 
ing will be the official Inaugura 
tion Band fnnn Texas Tech, the 
Peacock Military Academy honor 
guard drill team and the Ross 
Voinnteers. a Texas A&M drill 
squad.

The inauguratimi ceremony is 
set for noon. Chief Justice J < ^  
Hickman of the Supreme Court 
will administer the oath to Lt. 
Gov. Ramsey, who will deliver 
his inauguration address. The 
chief justice then will give the 
oath to Danid and the new gover

nor will make his first official 
address.

There will be a concert at the 
Capitol from 3:30 to S p.m. by 
the Breckenridge High School
Boys’ Choir and the Lamar Tech 
band.

Cot of town visitors have been 
invited to a reception at the State 
Capitol Rotunda where the new 
governor and lieutenant governor 
and their wives will shake hands 
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The formal inaugural ball will i acUvitics”
be held at the Gregory Gym 
where Daniel and his wife will 
lead the grand march.

ARerward the governor and his 
 ̂ th* other inaugu-

pro- ration bans.
James Nash Of Austin is chair

man ef arrangements, aided by 
three ^honorary chairmen—Gov. 
Shivers tnd former Governors 
Mrs. M. A. Ferguson and Dan 
Moody. >.

HOUSTON CB-Methodist Bishop 
William Martin of Dallas told the 
assembly of the Texas Council of 
Churchea -yesterday competition 
among denominations leads to 

i spiritual and financial wasteful- 
; ness.

Bishop Martin said ‘"The only 
thing that can draw us closer to
gether is the one belief that it is 
the will of God that the Gospel be 
proclaimed.”

He was one of four in a panel 
discussion of "the unity we seek 
as denominations” at the opening 
session of the two-day assembly.

Other participants were Dr. 
JaNcs Bullock, pastor of Hous
ton’s Second Presbyterian Church; 
the Rev. Chester Crow, state sec
retary of the Disciples of Christ, 
and Dr, Royal Embrec, psycholo
gy department staff member at 
the University of Texas 

Dr,
basic unities possessed by Protes
tant churches is Jesus Christ. ”He 
is our Saviour and we belong to 
him—belonging is at the very 
heart pf our unity,” he said.

The Rev. Mr. Crow said effec
tive p-^cipation in councils of 
churches, active groups to prepare 
studies and reports on religious 

adequate information

Trapped M o %  
Dies With Baby

WALPOLE, Mass. — ”My 
God, the house is on fire! I'm 
trapped!”

A few moments after shouting 
that frantic alarm into the tele
phone. Mrs. Doris Danehey, 30, 
add her only child, James, 4 
months, perished last night in 
their bungalow, a

Fire Chief Aaron Hill said Mrs. 
Danehey apparently passed up 
her only chance to escape by her 
attempt to save the baby.

The woman’s body was found 
a feW feet from the baby’s crib.

Michael Danehey, 32. a railroad 
trainman, was not at home when 
the fire broke out in his Walpole 
residence. He collapsed when he

Bullock said the first of all arrived home and was taken to
a doctor’s Office.

Mrs. Isobel Schmidt of North 
Attleboro, a telephone operator ¿i 
the Walpole exchange,- picked up 
Mrs. Danehey’s message and re
layed it to Phyllis Metzger, tele
phone supervisor, who saia- "It 
was awful. I heard her cry and 
moan u n t i l  she dieO. She 
screamed for help several tm es.” 

Fire officials said the Maze 
might might have been causec by 
an exploding kitchen heater.

for the layman and improved 
knowledge of the vocabularies qf 
other churches were objectives to 
be strengthened if unity is to be
attained. __

He said some clturch members 
cling to ideologies the way a little i 
girl clings to her dolls. “ If you! 
really want to attain unity among; 
yourselves you may have to give 
up some of your denominational 
’dolls’,” he said. i

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
14(f7 G reñ  Dial A.M 4-NM 
Dr. Haase»-Nlte AM 3-3324

Defense Moves To 
Oust Case Against 
Randolph Chief

SAN. ANTONIO IB -  Federal 
J u ^ e Ben Rice yesterday ordeiyd 
written arguments presented with
in 30 days on a defense motion to 
dismiss two suits by a former Air 
Force lieutenant against the com
mander of RandoliA Air Base.

William Recht Jr. of Wootoere, 
N.Y., filed the suits last August 
when he was an assistant in the 
Judge Advocate’s Office at Ran
dolph.

The firrt suit asked repayment 
of 8250,000 aUegedly collected il
legally by "agents” of Brig. Gen. 
John Persons from some 1,000 
residents of bachelor officers’ 
quarters from 1950 to 1956 for por
ter and maid service.

The other suit requests $10.000 
damages for Recht for "false im
prisonment” in an Air Force, psy- 
ciatric ward for observation after 
he filed the larger suit.

Grass Restoration 
Idea Is Advanced

DENVER U^—Aa idea for re- 
Noring grass to dust-damaged 
plains lands, advocate by Gov. 
Ed Johnson, won backing today 
from several state legislators.

Johnson’s priposal calls for fed
eral purchase of much dust bowl 
land harassed by drought for sev
eral years. This would be followed 
by re-sale to individuals with a 
stipulation that it never can be 
plowed again. The governor did 
not limit application of the scheme 
to Colorado.

New Blast Reported 
In Northern Ireland

BELFAST, Northern Ireland UP, 
—An explodon blamed on the 
Irish Republican Army ripped 
through an empty police training 
hall last night at Newry, three 
miles inside Northern Irelwki.

THE PEAK OP 
SUSPENSE

T H I  MOUNTAIN*
AT T^E JET

TONIGHT
I

Ree n I ze
MARY WORTH T h e s e

P e o p l e ?

KERRY DRAKE If not now, you will soon. They're 
famous personoges in the Comic

Jl
Feature world -  and soon they'll 
be appearing daily on The Her> 
aid's Comic Poge. You'll want to 
keep up with the'odventures of 
every one of them.

REX MORGAN

MARY WORTH
KERRY DRAKE

REX MORGAN
Top Comic Feotures Coming Soon 

In The Herald Every Day!
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Financing Public Works
f T lin lexas

1956
During the year just closed. First Sbuthwest Company purchased alone, or in association 
with other investment bankers, for distribution to its institutional and individwl customers 
throughout Texas and in other parts of our Nation, the NEW ISSLEIS of Texas Cities, 
Counties, Districts and Authorities listed below:

Amount issuer
$ 2,500,000 Amarillo Independent School District 

Refunding Unlimited Tax Bonds.

Coupon Rate Dut

f  1,410,000 Amarillo Independent School District
nas____

1957-1971

124,000
2.800,000

Refunding Unlimited Tax Bond
Baird Ind. School Dist. Unlimited Tax Bonds 
Beaumont Independent School District 
Unlimited Tax Bonds.

’ 3V^%
2%%-3%%-34r.

1958-1968
1957-1961

I 420,000 Board of Directors of The Agricultural and 
Mechanical College of Texas, Arlington State
College, Dormitory Reveaue Bonds___ _
Briscoe County Road Machinery Warrants«.
City of Bryan Park Bonds........... ...... ..........
City of Carrollton Park Bonds.

3?4% 1958-1970

15.000
220,000

10.000
300.000
120.000
48,000

86.000
40,000

700.000 
6,500,000

700.000

Carrollton Independent School Dist. Bonds 
City of Carrollton General Obligation Bonds 
Cedar Hill Independent School District > 
Unlimited Tax Bonds_______________

3S^%-4%.4^%
W c

3^%-3Vi%-3%%-3?4% 
• ■ 3% 

3rr-3V4%-3%% 
3Vi>-3V4%-3V<i9i

1958-1990
1957-1962
1957-1978
1963-1966
1957-1986
1957-1985

Cottle County Courthouse Rqlunding Bonds 
Community tlural High School. Dist. Bonds 
Cuero Independent School District Bonds....

3V4%

City of Dallas .^ p o rt Revenue Bonds.. 
Dallas County Water Control Improvement

3V4%-3»4'C-3T'8%

1982-1985
1957-1967
1957-1977
1957-1986
1957-1981

District
Bonds

No. 7 Unlimited Tax & Revenue

S 275,000 .El Paso County Water Control Improvement 
District No. 4 Sewer Unlimited Tax Bonds..

1959-1^

5,000,000
250,000
50,000

-V«
City of Ft. Worth, General Obligation Bondsi%-2\ '2%-2.fiO%-2.7u%-\i%
Gaines County Park Bonds.
Garza County Commjssioners* Precinct No. 4 
Road Unlimited Taftlonds____________

3 ^ f i

19^7-1986
1957-1981
1957-1976

S 350,000

225.000
800.000

•19,960.000
60,000

100,000
225.000
101.000

I 200,000

City of Grand Prairie Waterworks & Sewer
Revenue Bonds__________ ____________
Greenville Independent School Dist. Bonds 
Hallettsville Ind. School District Bonds 
City of Houston General Obligation Bonds «  
Inring Independent School District Stadium
Revenue Bonds______________________
Kress Independent School District Bonds« 
La Marque Ind. School District Bonds.««« 
City of Lamesa Waterworks and Sewer 
System Revenue Bonds___

2 \W ^ /i% 1957-1966

3^-3S4rc-3%%
314^0-3.90%

3V4%
3%-334%-4%

1957- 1986
1958- 1981
1957- 1988
1958- 1982

5%
2*4reSV4%.3V4%

4%-38^%

1957- 1971 
19574985
1958- 1979

40,000

Lamesa Independent .School District 
Unlimited Tax Bonds_____________

2î4%-3ya% 1957-1978

500.000
70.000

275.000
60.000

120.000
50.000 

300,000'
22.000

1.250.000 
300,000

1.147.000

Leming Consolidated School District No. 7 
Unlimited Tax Bonds.

3V4%•3>^% 1957-1976

Liberty County Courthouse and Jail Bonds« 
McKinney Sewer Warrants.

4%
3%.2M,%-2»4%

1957-1977
;1957.1975

.Moore County Hospilal Bond s __. spi
Hoore County Right-of-Way Warrants. 
Moore County Ri^t-of-Way Warrants.

2Vi%-2Hrc-2vi,%

Muleshoe Street Iwrirovement Bonds.
3^i%

Neches Indepcstfent School District Bonds«.
Newark Common School District B onds«.
North East Ind. School District B on d s« « « . 3V4%-3^8%-3?8%-3*/4%>

3%.3V4%-3i^% 
4%

1.500.000
1.165.000 

360,000 
253JKX)

35,300
550.000
271.000
205.000

Palestine Sanitary Sewer System Revenue« 
City of Pam pa Waterworks and Sewer
Revenue Bonds ........ .......................... .........
Gty of Pasadena General Obligation Bonds. 
City of Pasadena General Obligation Bonds. 
Perryton Independent School District Bonds 
Plainview Independent School District 
Unlimited Tax Bonds.

3V4%

1956- 1962
1957- 1970 

1957-1962 
1963-1973 
1957-1972 
1957-1976
1957- 1986
1958- 1990 
1957-1986

3V4%-3.30%-3.40%
4%-3.40%.3^%

4%
2Mí9Í-3%.2%%

1957-1961
1957-1986
1998-1972
JA57-1974

City of Plano Waterworks & Sewer Warrants.

$ 280,000

1 ,000,000
600,000

255.000
10,000

Pleasanton Ind. School District Bonds_
Poteet IndependentIkhool District Bonds. 
City of Richardson Waterworks & Sewer
System Revenue Bonds...............................
Richardson Independeos School District
Unlimited Tax Bonds................. ........ ........
San Angelo Ind. School District Bonds 
Shamrock County-Line Consolidated 
Independent School District Bonds..

3%•2y4%•3»^%

3y4%-3^%.3%%
3%¿%%-3V4%-4%

1957-1976
1957-1966
1957-1994
1957-1996

3V4%-4% 1957-1989

3»4%-4%
4%-3»i%-3%

1957-1986
1957-1976

Qty of Sherman Waterworks Warrants____
Skidmore-Tynan Rural High School District 
Bonds _____________ ________________

3%-3V4%-3Vi%
3%

1957- 1976
1958- 1966

750.000
200.000
300.000
732.000
525.000

Sweetwater Ind. School District Bonds____
Taylor County Right-of-Way W arrants««.
Temple Junior College District Bonds____
Texas City. Texas Ind. School District Bonds 
City of Tulia Electric Light & Power Syatem 
Revenue Bonds__ _______________ _____

I 150,000 Upper Neches River Municipal Water 
Authority Tax and Revenue Bonds .

4ÎL000

2 ,000,000
560,000

Gty of Van Sewer System Improvement 
Refunding Bonds

U15.000
1,500,000

360.000
100.000

Gty of Waco Waterworks Revenue Bonds«« 
Wichita County Water Control Improvement 
Dist. No. 5 Unlimited Tax & Revenue Bonds 
Wichita County Road & Bridge Bonds...««_
Wichita Falls Ind. School District Bonds__
Webb County Road Bonds..

3Vi%
3%%-3‘A%

3%%
3%-3V4%

1961-1970
1957-1976
1957-1979
1957-1976

3y4%-334% 1958-1982

%%-3H%-3.70% 1957-1981

3% 1957-1964

2%% 1957-1962
4%-3»4%-3y8% 1958-1977

-

Gty of WVlie Waterworks & Sewer
Revenue Bonds ______________ __

54,000 Gty of Wylie Sanitary Sewer Bonds

4%-4»^%
3Mi%-3%-23/4%
3H%-3%-3V4%

3‘/2%-3%%-3V4%

1959-1986
1957- 1986
1958- 1984 
1957-1976

3%%-3S4%
3?4%

1957-1966
1967-1980

In 1956 we acted as financial advisors or agenU to the governing bodies of the following 
political subdivisions: ' ^
BxLLvtLLr. iNocrENocNT Aransas County

C ity o r  Austin 
C ity of Borcen 
City o r  El P aso 
City o r  Garland 
Gray County 
City o r  K ermit 
City o r Lubbock - 
City of Mullshoe 
City o r  Rockwall 
City o r  San Angelo 
City o r San Antonio 
Scurry County 
C ity of Wichita F a lu  
C ity o r  P alestine

First Southwest ^m pany is proud to have played its part in providing funds for these several 
Texas Counties, Cities, Districts, and Authorities to build hospitals, schools, parks roads streets 
waterworks, and aewer systema and other improvements. ’

School D istmct 
Colorado I ndependent 

School District 
Community Rural H igh 

School District
C ity o r  Dallas (W aterworks a  

Sewer Imerovement P rogram) 
C ity o r  Dallas (A merican 

A irlines Facility)
C ity o r  Dallas (D elta A ir Lines 

Facility)
G arland I ndependent School 

D istrict
Kress Independent School District

Lorenzo Consolidated I ndependent 
School District

Lower N ueces R iver Water Supply 
District

Nuecu  County Water Control 8  
Improvement District No. 4

Neches Independent School D istrict
North T exas Municipal Wate^  

District
P lainview Independent School 

District
pLtASANTON I ndependent S c h o o l  

D istrict

T rinitil R iver Authority
Upper Nechu  R iver Municipal 

W'ater Authority

*" ’»‘'h  «rther investment bsnkers we hurchssed snd distributed to our customers
the obligstions of: Allegheny County Sanitary Authority, P ennsylvania Sewer Revenue- CityCmrACn. firiM nit W  ^vserraa a __ __ n __  . .  UlTY OPC hicago, I llinois Waterworks S ystem Certificates o r  Inderteoness; P urlic Utility K icÌ No ^ 
Grant County, 'Washincton. Columri* R iver Prieit R apids H ydro-Electric PRooucTmN Sy s t m - C ^m 
MONWEALTH OF MaISACHUSETTs ; StaTE OF CONNECTICUT E xpREIsWAY REVENUE é M o n » T aÌ
Greenwich, Kii+ incly Expressway. Second Series, City o r  M e m ph is , T ennessee El7 c-iric P l7 nY :’ 
C ity o r  New York School; Salt R iver P roject Agricultural Improvement a Powu Distri™ aIiÌwVa

'S\̂ ST <̂ (HU/UO€át C O M P A N Y
Investment Bankers

Jtnumry 2, 1957
Mercantile Bank Building •  Dallas

Abilinb  P lainview. San A ntonio Tylm
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MoUture conditions are fairly 
good in the northeast part of the 
county. W. L. Wilson says he got 
two inches of rain at his ranch 
late in the fall and another inch a 
few weeks ago. They have plowed 
most of their land.

The Wilsons usually groyv enough 
grain sorghum roughage to winter 
the cattle, but crops were short 
last year and he turned the cattle 
in on the maize fields.

* • •
The Dawson County cotton crop 

is supposed to grind to a stop on 
about 92,000 bales. The g in ^ g  
figure for the county is somewhat 
higher, but County Agent Leroy 
Colgan said the county always gin* 
ned a little more cotton than it 
made.

The irrigated cotton acreage is 
about 4O.OO0 acres add the yield 
40,000 bales for a bale-to-acre av* 
erage. Colgan said all the water 
was used on cotton and practical
ly none of the feed crop was 
irrigated.

•  •  •
Some of the new wells have been 

drilled in the East part of the coun
ty around Key and Midway. Alton 
Youngblood, who farms just above 
the captock, said most of them in 
that area averaged about 500 gal
lons per minute.

"We’ve done fairly well with ir
rigation," he said, "This year the 
average on ootton was a bale and 
a quarter per acre. In 1955.we 
made a bale and a half, but we 
had a big rain in July that helped 
out.”

Youngblood has,not yet started
using fertilizer on the cotton land. • • •

Bill Moldenhauer of the Big 
Spring Field S t a t i o n  has been 
transferred to Ames, Iowa, where 
he will be connected with Iowa

State College. A successor will take 
place on the local staff but has not 
been named yet.

The new man will be In charge 
of soil and water opnservation 
practices on the station. '  ^• • • ‘ .

Dairymen in this area recently 
got a slight raise in milk prices, 
according to W. R. Osborn, milk 
trucker. The increase amounts to 
15 cents for ea9h 100 pounds of 
raw milk.' •  •  *

Marvin Sewell has some mois 
ture on his place northeast of 
Luther. For awhile after the last 
rain, the small grain did no grow
ing at all. but upon examining it, 
he found the plants making a good 
root system. Now they are grow
ing a little and he thinks he might 
get some grazing by February.

Sewell has no cattle on the place 
but is keeping about 300 old ewes 
He said he had sonne grass but 
would like to turn in on the small
grain pasture as soon as possible * * •

The local Soil Conservation peo
ple say there exists a big oppor
tunity for irrigation farmers in 
growing grass for seed sale. In 
the Levelled and Littlefield areas, 
about a dozen farmers are mak
ing a lot more on grass than with 
cotton. Some of them are grossing 
several hundred dollars an acre.

Grass seed is high and the sup
ply is short. The farmers growing 
it up there have had no trouble 
selling ail the seed raised, and 
people are still clamoring f o r  
more.

Grass can be grown on any ir
rigated farm in Texas, the SCS 
says, especially here in the West
ern part where the cllmafe is not 
so humid. The seed is high, of 
course, but really doesn't cost any

mar« Owb ¡hr a h i ^  quaBty cot
tonseed.

It is in 40-inch rows and
requiras only a f«w pounds per 
acre. After the grass gets tall 
enough to shade out weeds, no
more cultivation is needed.

•  •  •
Sometimes it seems a successful 

man has a knack of seeing into 
the future and making trades that 
others can’t see. At (he local 
Hereford sales, J. H. Daughtery 

Spur was telling about once 
owning some land in the El Paso 
Valley, but he traded It off several 
yesrs ago.

I just had an idea that some
day that river would go dry and 
we'd be out of irrigation water," 
he said, "and I got out just in 
time. Now that place is abandoned 
and grown up in tumbleweeds and 
is practically worthless."

Some of the raw land along the 
Rio Grande which sold for $550 an 
acre 10 years ago is not worth a 
tenth now. Daugherty said he got 
out just two years too q u i^  be-

Uncle Roy:

Hyena Can Crush 
Buffalo Thighbone

By RAMON COFFMAN
It is doubtful that anW wild beast 

has stronger jaws than the hy- 
ena.Perhaps lions and tigers equal 
the hyena in that respect, but they 
have been observed to feast on 
victims without cracking some of 
the larger bones. Then hyenas 
have come along and have broken 
the hig bones. Cases are on rec
ord of hyenas which crushed thigh
bones of African buffaloes in 
order to eat the marrow.

4 .  Where a re  hyenas foand?
A. In Africa and sonthcm Asia.
Q. How m any kinds exist?
A. There are (hrce main types— 

the spotted, the striped and the 
brown hyenas. All of these roam 
in one part of Africa or another. 
Asia has only the striped hyena, 
which lives in India, Iran, Pales
tine and a few other parts, as well 
as in northern Africa.

A spotted hyena

A. The name of "laughing hir^ 
ena" is used for the spotted hy
ena.

The spotted hyena often feeds on 
dead animals which it finds in the 
wilds. When very hungry, it may 
attack and eat a sheep or a donkey 

Various noises are uttered by 
spotted hyenas, including growls 

The spotted h y e n a  rapges: and whoops. "Wa-hoo” is a favor- 
through eastern Africa, from the ite expression. Then there is the

loud, gurgling "laugh.” (doming 
at'night, the laughing noise bothers 
travelers who are camping in the 
wilds.

F or NATURE sectioa' of yi 
\ scrapbook.

An UhutrnMd iM n tt t tU n i  nbout Um 
•Ttrydny Ufa of Uio nnelcnt Bomnni win 
bo mailed without eharto  to any roadar 
who ancloaaa a  itampod. aaV-addrataad ao- 
Tolopa. Band your latter to tToela Ray In 
care of thia newspaper. Ask for R o m  
AND THi; OLDEN ROMANS.

Union of South Africa up to Ethi
opia. The brown hyena (which is 

-more rare in zoos than the other 
kinds) is a South African animal.

4 . How large do hyenas be
come?

A. Some of them reach a length 
OÍ flve feet, without counting the 
tail. The tail is a foot long, or a 
bit more.

4 .  What is the langhing hyena?

Weekly Meetings Resumed 
By County Commissioners

Overriding opposition of R. H. 
Weaver, county judge, the Howard 
County Ckimmissioners Wednesday 
rescinded action of last fall and 
voted to meet on every Monday. 
For some months, the court has 
been meeting officially on the sec
ond and fourth Mondays of each 
month.

G. E. Gilliam made the motion 
to return to the old practice of 
meetings on each Monday.

Weaver remarked that he felt 
that all of -the cotrnty business 
could be handled with efficiency 
with the board meeting only on 
alternate Mondays.

Gilliam pointed out that the

board had been meeting unofficial 
ly on nearly every Monday. Earl 
Hull observed that the alternate 
Monday meetings s o m e t i m e  
worked hardship on constitutents 
who had business to discuss with 
the commission.

Weaver commented that in his 
experience all of the persons who 
wanted to talk to the commission 
invariably called him on the phone 
ahead of time and asked when the 
commission would be in session

At the conclusion of the discus 
Sion the motion, which had been 
seconded by P. O. Hughes, was 
adopted four to one. Weaver voted 
"no” to the proposal.

SEVENTEEN

eauM the good yean lasted just 
that much longer. Then the whole 
thing started drying up in a hurry.

Dau^ierty now owns a ranch at 
Spur and keeps both registered 
aiid commercial cattle.

•  •  •
Midland County farm en are 

turning to underground concrete 
and steel pipe for their irrigation 
systems, according to Lester Her
rington of the Soil Conservation 
S e^ce .

He said one system had been 
completelv recently and five oth
ers are being put in now. There 
are tvo advantages to the pipe, 
Herrington said. Fanners can 
save a I'll of water, and they can 
also tie two or three wells together 
into one pipe and get a big stream 
of water.

The cost is fairly high, about II 
a foot for the big llnee, even after 
the ASC has paid its part.

• • •
Dr. P. D. O’Brien, iq. kidding a 

local banker at the recent Here
ford Association banquet, told this

story: A hanker went out to sea a 
farmer who wae far.̂  behind In his 
obli|ations and was bitten by the 
fanner’s dog. As they eame back 
to town to get tilings straighicnod 
out, the dog also bit a bystander.

The farmer wm hailed into 
court because of the dog and the 
judge said: "Maybe the dog did 
have justification for biting the 
banker, but srfaat right had he to 
bit an Innocent bystander?"

“Why, sbu<^, j i ^ e , "  replied 
the farmer. “Old Shep didn’t mean 
nuthin’ by that. He was just trying 
to get tte  bad taste out of his 
mouth.”

Found Sfrrangltd
MATADOR, Tax. IffV-Mrs. Joe 

Bloodworth, 55, was (oubi stran
gled at her home in the Wtuleflat 
(Community north of here yest«- 
day. Sheriff Jinks Wilson said Mrs. 
Bloodworth died after her neck 
was entangled in a loop of some 
bridle reins hung on a door knob.

Court Upholds 
Oil Well Ruling

AUSTIN i*)—The Third Court of 
Civil Appeals Wednesday upheld a 
ruling of the 136th District Ĉ ourt 
herb which overruled a Railroad 
Commission order.

The case was filed originally 
by the Texas Company seodng to 
¿ I n  an exception to the 10-acre 
spacing rule in McElroy field of 
(>ane and Upton counties for Well 
No. 24 in the west end of an 
182.8 acre lease.

The company argued that the 
well was necessary to keep oil 
under the lease from being con
fiscated by weDs on adjoining 
leases.

The commission ruled that the 
Texas Company had already pro
duced in excess of the amount of

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Thurs., Jon. S, 1957
oQ origtaally estimated to under
lay its lease, i t  said an exeeptlea 
would allow the company to drOl 
a  well on a  v a d n g  density of oae 
wen per 7 J  acres instead of one 
per 10 acres.

The trial court decisioa, af
firmed today in the appeals rulr 
Ing, held that the weU should be 
allowed to preveot confiseation. 
It said there was no questloo of 
conservatloo Invcdved and the 
commlssloa-should not have con
sidered the potential oil produc
tion under the lease In making the 
ruling.
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Student Driver Tests Not 
Slated Until Next Friday

Students enrolled in the motor 
car driving classes at the Big 
Spring High School can relax.

They will not bè called upon to 
face Jack Johnson, license exami
ner, on tomorrow as had been an
nounced.

Instead the test day will be on 
Friday Jan. 11 which is one tuU 
week away.

It had been announced that John-

A. J. Conrad Of 
Ft. Worth Dies

son would examine the student 
drivers (or their licenses on Jan. 
4. This was not oorrect—the right 
date should have been Jan. 11.

Students, alarmed ‘gt the appar
ent nearness of their'tests, have 
been cramming and sweating. 
Now they can slow down and 
breathe easier.

Johnson had said that some 12S 
students woutd probably take the 
test. He announced that on the 
day he conducts the examination 
of the student drivers, his office 
in the court house will not be 
open. Other drivers who wish to 
take their own tests will have to 
wait until the next regular exami
nation day.

West Renamed 
As Investigator 
For DA Office

C R lM f TURHS 
INTO  WORK -

A NEW LIFE
This («( was )nst 4t mlaates old wkca his pictarc was taken abeard 
the transport General Le Rey Eltlnge as It rode at anchor la New 
York Harbor. The lafaat. who was named LeRoy Eltlnge Malnsek. 

* l i ^ e  flrst-bom child of Harry and GabrieUa Malnsek. They were 
among 1,754 Hnngarlaa refngeet on the ship, first U come to the 
U. S. by sea. Narso Is Catherine Reiricar. who assisted with the 
baby’s delivery.

A. J. Conrad, 81, former ma
chinist (or the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railroad, died Wednesday 
night in a hospital ah Fort Worth.

He was the father of A. J. Con
rad Jr. of Big Spring, and had 
been a resident of Fort Worth for 
about 65 years. Mr. Conrad had 
been ill only a short time. Funeral 
arrangements were incomplete 
this morning but services will be 
held in Fort Worth, probably Sat
urday.

Mr. Conrad is survived- by two 
other sons, J. F. and R. R. Con
rad, both of Fort'Worth: and five 
daughters, Mrs. S. D. Young and 
Mrs. 0. D. Thompson of Fort 
Worth, Mrs. C. E. Bredlow of 
Chicago, Mrs. M. V. Robertson of 
Albuqiierque, and Mrs. E. T. Pum- 
mill of Casper. Wyo.

'56 Postal Receipts 
Up Nearly $30,000

Big Spring poet office receipts 
for the year 1956 hit $276.487.36- 
a new all-time high for the office 
and nearly $30,000 greater than the 
total receipts in 1955 which had 
held the “high” honor up to this 
time.

Total receipts in 1965 were $346,- 
«27.86.
--------------------------- -- -------J--------------------

Hike In Gl Loan 
Rates Is Urged

WASHINGTON UP -  Thomas

Receipts in December of 1956 
totalled $37.389.73. This figure was 
some larger than December 1955 
which had $36.671.18, but the gain 
shown‘in the Christmas month was 
not as spectacular as the total in
crease shown for the 12-m o n t h 
period.

Ellmer Boatler, postmaster, said 
the receipts at the post office have 
steadily climbed for the past 20 
years.

Back in 1937, when the new post 
office building was first occupied, 
the receipts were $72,908 25. In 
1941. the receipts had gone up $10.- 
000 to $82.650.47.

Ten years ago — 1946 — postal 
receipts for the year were $120,-
429.12. ^

Sweeney director of the Veteraw BoaUer said that when the pres- 
Administration s l o a n  guaranty building was put in service.

County Library 
Has Nevr Books

Sixty-three new books, including 
eight which were donated, were 
added to the stacks at the Howard 
County Library during December, 
said Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librari
an

December, she added, is always 
“slow”  month in libraries —

aeivice, said today the GI home 
loan program “will lapse or fade
away’* if t ^  present 4 ^  per cent

it was adequate in room (or all 
purposes. This is ho longer true.

Interest rate m n iris  maintained.
He added that an increase to 5 

per cent in the maximum permis
sible rate would not create any 

mew money but should divert'to the 
program for the next six 

'montlu at least some available 
loan funds.

“Our reports from, the field are 
that lenders are not making any . 
new commitnients at the 44 p e r ' 
cent rate.” Sweeney said.

“Since the increase to 6 per cent. 
in the FHA interest rate, lenders 
have not been making any further | 
commitments on GI loans except 
in some few cases where dis
counts have been increased.

“They are standing by for con
gressional action

now taxed the building beyond 
capacity and if the increases con
tinue, some s o l u t i o n  must be 
sought. The building will have to 
he enlarged or the efficiency of 
the office will be gravely handi
capped, the postmaster said.

pre.ss of Christmas preparations 
tends to diminish reading interest.

As a result, the total number of 
books issued by the library during 
the month was only 3.510.

These were divided as follows: 
adult fiction 1.657; adult- non-fic
tion $76; juvenile fiction, 826; ju 
venti^ non-fiction 176 and pre
school age books,'275.

The-<losing down'-df the schools 
in the e rty m r the Yule holidays 
also diminished the normai de
mand for books, the librarian said.

Fines collected for the m o n t h  
from borrowers who kept books 
overtime totalled $156.71.

A Crying Need 
For Fréíh Air

Boy Panics, is 
Mauled By Dogs

Thieve! 
Automobiles

Vandals liiiide a raid on fender 
skirts and l^bcaps Tuesday night>

Mrs. Bell 'Gaskins of Knott told 
officers that dM fender skirt4 a tiro 
and wheel wfea^. taken from .bér 
car while it was parJiedjiB'the 500 
block of West Third.

Owen Fletcher, Webb, said that 
his 1955 Ford was parked in thé 
same area Tuesday night, and he 
lost a complete set of fender 
skirts.

I. G. Hudson, 709 E. 15th, re
ported losing two hubcaps from a 
1957 Chevrolet while it was park
ed in the downtown area.

Also stolen was an S&H Green 
Stamp sign. H. F . Jarrett, 413 Ed
wards, brought the sign to the po
lice station Wednesday and said 
it was left in his front yard.

A check revealed it had b e e n  
taken from Edwards Heights Phar
macy at Gregg and Edwards.

Bobby West will continue in his 
post as special investigator for the 
district attorney’s office and will 
also serve as county probation of
ficer as he has in the past.

Guilford Jones,' district attorney, 
formally advised the H o w a r d  
County Court of County Commis
sioners he was reappointing West 
and asked that the commission ap
prove his action.

The commissioners approved the 
appointmeof but did not agree to 
a raise in pay for West at this 
time. It was pointed out that no 
action increasing pay for any of 
the deputies in any of the offices, 
wqs being considered at the Wed
nesday session. West’s salary will, 
for the time being, remain as it 
was In 1956, $350 per month.

Pauline Petty, county clerk, ap
plied for approval of reappoint- 
thent of her four, office deputies. 
Approval was granted.

Wade Choate, district c l e r k ,  
filed application to have his ap
pointment of one deputy in his of
fice conflrmed. The emnmissioners 
approved the appointment.

BANKS
(Contlaaed from Pago 1)

to

Cops Spot Boys 
Skating On Roof

CHICAGO lgl—Tears came 
the eyes of four policemen .jthen 
they a r r i v e d  at a North Side 
apartment early today in response 
to a call from Miss Charlotte 
Frost. 38.

Miss Frost, who was in tears, 
led the policemen to the third 
floor room of Donald Elems, 24. 
who was sitting on a bed, tears

EUZABETH, N. J. (JV—Police streaming down his face
spotted four boys skating on the 
roof of an office building. They 
had climbed a tree to the top of 
the New Jersey Bell Telephone 
Building, where ice an inch thick 
had formed on the roof. They

VANCOIA'ER, B.C. -  A 6- 
year-ohl Vancouver boy, fright
ened by a pack of snarling dogs, 
was hauled down and maided by 
three of the animals yesterday 
when he panicked and ran.

Wayne Spankie suffered a se
verely bitten leg and lacerations 
on the-face and arms. Hospital 
attendants said he would recover.

The boy was playing in a Van
couver* park with his brother, 
Brian. 9, and Gunnar Tetzold, 8, 
when they were surrounded by 
the pack of dogs.

Wayne took fright and started 
running toward his home. Three 
of the larger dogs leaped after 
him and pulled him to the ground.

One of the dogs fastened its 
teeth into one of Wayne’< legs and

042.38, a gain of $1,440.473.32.
In addition, the local banks held 

$10,050,187.14 In bonds, including 
$7,299,458.96 United States bonds 
and $2,750.728.16 in municipal is
sues, an Increase of nearly $2,- 
500,000. TTiey also carried $542,-
723.81 in U. S. Cotton Producers 
Notes and $42,855.07 in bills of ex 
change.

By banks the picture looked this 
way: **

FIRST NATIONAL — Loans and 
discounts $6,424,455.23; deposits 
$18,121,158.16; cash $7,805,938.95; 
total resources $19,359,260.04. I n 
addition the bank held $3,833,- 
337.60 in U. S. bonds and <$1,090, 
642.19 in county and municipal 
bonds, $42.855.07 in bills of ex
change.

STATE N A T IG N A T . I .n jin »  and 
discounts $2,751,611.90; deposits 
$10.726,391.28; cash $3,438,110.74; 
total resources $11.484.825.19. I n 
addiUon the bank held $3,123.324.38 
in U. S. bonds and $1,610,761.53 in 
county and municipal bonds, $542.-
723.81 In cotton producers notes 

SECURTHf STATE — Loans and
discounts $698,472.76; deposits $1,- 
557,525.99; cash $599.855.49; total 
resources $1,850,957.15. In addition 
the bank held 342,797 in U. S. 
bonds and $49,324.44 in county and 
municipal issues.

P o ite  took Elems to American pulled him screaming into a clump
Hospital, where he was given first 
aid. Then they took him to Town 
Hall station for further question
ing.

Police said Elems, an amateur
clambered down again before ^f-, gun effector, had been drinking
ficers reached the roof but were 
caught in a nearby garage and 
turned over to the police juvenile 
aid bureau

and had tested a new weapon. He 
fired one shot into Miss Frost’s 
room and one in his own room. 
The gun f i r ^  tear gas pellets.

of bushes.
Wayne’-s brother and the Tetz

old boy ran unnoticed by the dogs 
and summoned the park caretak
er, who beat off the dogs.

Two of the dogs subsequently 
were picked up by police and city 
dog pound employes, who said the 
dogs showed no evidence of 
rabies.

A 13-year-old boy stole a gun 
from a Big Spring man. 'Ilie 
Big Spring man reported the 
case to the officers. The offl- 
cers traced the stolen gun to 
the boy. He returned it to Its 
owner.

The owner then gave the boy 
the gun and also gave him a 
Job.

The idea, it seems, is that the 
« boy will be allowed to keep the 

gun which he' coveted and pay 
for it ‘out of his earnings from 
His new job.

A. E. Long, county juvenile 
officer, said this was a new 
twist in local efforts at- reha
bilitation of Juvenile.

Births Increase 
In Dawson Co.

LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Archer of Seminole were the par- 
enU of .the first baby bom in La- 
mesa and Dawson Count/ in the 
New Year. The new son arrived 
at the Lamesa General Hospital 
at 11:05 p.m. Jan. 10.

During the past year there were 
671 babies bora in Dawson County. 
This compares with 602 for 1955.

On the other side of the ledger 
141 deaths were reconled for 
1956 which is 18 more than 1955 
with a total of 123. In 1956 there 
were 146 marriage license issued 
by the county clerk’s office.

Justice of the Peace Jim Ed
wards stated that 981 criminal 
complaints were registered during 
1956 with 12 traffic fatalities being 
recorded. In 1955 criminal com 
plaints recorded numbered 759 
and In 1954 a stiU smaller number, 
504. Dawson County’s traffle fa 
talities have had a 50 per cent in
crease over 1955 when there were 
only eight recorded.

Trash Fire Spreads 
To Domage Fence

Burning trash started a f i r e  
that damaged a fence here Wed 
■nesday^

It was the first blaze of the new 
year in Big Spring. -

Firemen extinguished the f i r e  
behind 408 W. 5th. The burning 
trash spread to an adjacent fence, 
but it was not damaged, firemen 
said.

Scout Leaders 
Meet Tonight

Parr To Appear At 
Forgery Hearing

First of the “ 10 in 1” meetings 
of the Lone Star Boy Scout dis
trict will be held at 7:30 p.m. to
day in the district courtroom, Mau
rice Koger, chairman, reminded 
Cub. Scout and Explorer leaders 
today.

The session, he said, is one for 
leaders connected in any way with 
Scouting.

“We are attempting to concen
trate as many different meetings 
into one evening as possible in or
der to conserve time on the part 
of our volunteer workers,” he add
ed.

There will be a brief opening 
ceremony, after which Cub lead
ers will hold a roundtable with 
Lee Cahoon as chairman; the Boy 
Scouts with B i l l  Bradford i n 
charge; and the Explorer advisors 
with Leslie Snow leading. Koger 
wi]^ be in charge of the district 
c m i^ tte e  session.

SAN DIEGO, Tex. Uh-George 
Parr, South Texas political lead
er, and two associates were to 
appear today before ¿udge Wood- 
row Laughlin in connection with 
indictments on charges of forging 
checks a g a i n s t  the Benavides 
School Diârict.

Parr and B. F. Donald were in
dicted on seven counts of forgery 
and F. Saenz Jr. on four counts, 
including one c h a r g i n g  felony 
theft. . ■

Parr and Donald were defend
ants In a recent federal mail 
fraud-trial • at-Houston, Parr and 
eight Duval Cwhty associates 
weçe named on a 2ll^unt Indlct- 
mei^. T}ie case en d ÿ  in a hung 
jury. It was .reseC yesterday for 
Jan. 28 in Houston.

Parr, Donald and Saenz Jr. 
posted bonds of $1,500 each yes
terday.

The Duval County grand jury In 
dieted them “for forgery of checks 
against the Benavides School Dis
trict funds”  The charge does not 
include dates of the alleged for 
geries.

Parr's bond at San Diego was 
signed by Almondo Canales, Duval 
County r a n c h e r .  Canales pur
chased the William Hoffman ranch 
at auction yesterday. It had been 
owned by Parr but was sold to 
satisfy a claim against Parr by 
the First State Bank of San Diego.

U.S. Judge Joe Ingraham sched
uled the second Houston trial but 
chief défense counsel Percy Fore-

m an,saki he would ask a delay 
because of commitments in state 
courts.

Parr, his eight associates and 
two banks Parr foj^erly headed 
were charged with mail fraud and 
mall fraud -conspiracy, ^ e  gov
ernment contend^ they diverted 
more than $200,000 in Benavides 
Schoil District funds.

No Rush To 
Pay Poll Tax

If any grand rush in the sale of 
poll tax receipts is to develop in 
the office of the Howard County 
tax assessor now that the new 
year is at hand it has not as yet 
made its appearance.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, tax asses 
SOT, said that the same apathetic 
disinterest in poll tax payments 
prevails now that has ruled all 
fall.

“We may have a pickup in this 
department later,” she said. “So 
far we haven’t issued many more 
than 1,000 receipts.

“Usually,” she added, “votA-s 
wait until about two weeks before 
the deadline to pay their poll tax.
T^llf »Kftll WA iuiL illA «*99wh **

Lions President To 
Attend Odessa Meet

2 Of India's First 
Quintuplets Are Dead

MADRAS, India iil—Two of In
dia’s first quintuplets are dead 
and little hope is held for a third 
girl. Hospital authorit’es said the 
other two babies are in normal 
nea.th.

The five girls, first quints re
ported In Indian medical history, 
were born on New Year’s Eve to 
a 29-year-old Indian servant worn- 

named Kamalam at Pendi-an
chery, 85 miles southwest of Ma
dras.

WEATHER

Howard-Glasscock'Gets New 
Well, New Location Is Staked

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — MótUr 
cloudr aod mUd Uuvufh FOdky. O cculonal 
rain in DorUa and w ait by Friday.

: WEST TEXAS — Incraaslns cloudlnaat,
i eecaalooal rain  b tfinn lnf In E l Paao a r ta  I Uila afttm oon and apreadlnf over raat of 

area by Friday. No Important tempera- 
' tura ebantet.

Cities Service Oil staked a ven
ture In tha HowardGIasscock fidd, 
and Standard Oil of Texas c o m- 
pleted a well in the same pool.

The Cities Service venture is No. 
B Clay and is about 12 miles south 
of Big Spring. Standard finaled the 
No. 10-1 Dora Roberts for a daily 
punping potential of 23 barrels of 
oil. It is about two miles east of 
Forsan. ,

Bordan

the west half, 34-34-4n, TItP Sur- No. 1 Anderson, in the Big Spring
vey. I field, is still shutin for storage. It

Kelly No. 1 Freeman, a w i l d - 1 ce- arE< -r.T .c
cat nine miles sputhwest of La_ « C S E  24-32-ln, T&P Survey, 

- - - eight miles northeast of Big

e n r
TEMFEEATl'RES

MAX. MIN.

mesa, driUed to 6,900 feet in lime 
and shale. The 13,000-foot venture 
is 2,118 feet from south and 660 
feet from east lines. Labor 11, 
League 275, Glasscock CSL S u r- 
vey.
^  Seaboard No. 1 Miers is running 
rods and pump. It ia in the Mun- 
gervlUe Southeast field, 660 f e e t  
from/ south and west lines. Labor

Standard No. 1^6-B Griffin coV^
today at 5,539 feet in lime. It w ®and 9,097-112 feet.

Howard
a Spraberry wildcat six m i l e s  
northwest of Vincent. 1,620 f e e t  
from north and 1,120 feet f r o m  
east lines, 39-25, HITC Sur\e>-.

Continental No. 1 W. D. John
son, C SW SW, 31-32-5n, TAP Sur-, ,  . j  o u w-u
vey. deepened to 5,865 feet in lime. ^  Spraberry. The
It is a wildcat to try the Ellen "«^h of

Spring.
Forest No. 1 Minear 

north of Big Spring, today was 
cleaning out hole. It is plugged 
back to 6,426 feet. The prospector 
is 2,310 feet from north.and east 
lines, 24-32-2n, TAP Survey, and 
three and a half miles southwest 
of the East Vealmoor field.
. Cities Service No. 5 Clay is lo
cated 330 feet from north and east 
lines of the west half of the south
east quarter, 27-29, WANW Survey, 
in the |{owar|JGlasscock field. It 
is about 12 miles south of Big

BIO SPRINO ...........................  ss
Abllena ....................................... <1 S3
Amarino ...................................... S3 34
Chlcafo ......................................  23 I t
D onvtr ................................   BS a t
El Paao ...................................... 60 37
Fort Worth ................................  4« 41
OalvtitoQ ...........................    SS SS
Now York ................................  26 20
San Antonio ............................... S7 SI
St. Loula ....................................  22 2S

' Sun iota today a t  S:54 pan. Rltaa F ii-
13 mUes “•LALV".Jt-Si;HItbaat teroperaturo this date 7 t In 

ItSt. Loweat tnla data -1 In 1M7. Max-
Imum ralnian thla data .M In 1920.

M ARKETS

cooptrWALL STREET 
STOCK MARKET

NEW YORK IF — Prlc ta  moved ab tad  
„  . , . . . .  '■UxhUy on the itork  m arket today In alow

Cosden No. 1 Garrett driUed out ‘® .̂«OO

COTTON
NEW YORK (AP>—Cotton waa un- 

cbanftd  to 2S ctnla a  bale higher a t noon 
today. March 34.24, May 34.23, July 34.01.

Pivotal atocke gained fractlona to a  point.
plug today and^ planned to reper- No 2 W R áead pump ***** •*̂ '**' .«’P '“'"*- •“™-

burger 16 miles north of Veal 
moor.

Seaboard No. 2-26 T. J. Good is 
a  now location in the Arthur 
(Spraberry) field seven and a half 
miles north of Vealmoor. Plotted 
location is 1,980 feet from aouth 
and 6$9 lo a  IMB w t  18-
8$-4n. TAP Survey. Drilling depth 
b  8.400 feat.

Dowoon
standard No 1-1 E. P. Blue 

prepored to take a driliston teot 
bctwwn 7J88400 foot. DrUldte li 
tix  milw north of Ackerty, 467 
foot f n n  n o (9  ond ooot Mimm of

Big Spring, 1,980 feet from south 
and 2,010 feet from east lines, 48- 
33-2n, TAP Survey.

Standard No. 1 Adams pumped 
five barrels of load oil and 17 bar
rels of water in 24 hours. Per- 
foralions are between 7,665-75 fffA. 
Iho ^ l i i r k  «IMeat is C  NE~ 
SW, iT-84-3n. TAP Survey, five 
miles southeast of Ackerly.

Ashmun <- Hilliard • US Smelting 
No. 1 Grantham continued . to 
pump without gauges on produc
tion. Location of the wildcat is 1.- 
967 feet from south and 660 feet 
from ea.st^lines, 8-33-2n, TAP Sur
vey, 13H ihlles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Williamson • Alstrin • Southwest

ed 64.01 barrels of oil, plus 16 per 
cent water, in 24 hour.s Pay is 
reached at 2,613 feet, and per
forations are between 2,613-34 feet. 
Total depth is 2,750 feet. It is 990 
feet from west and 330 feet from 
south lines, 47-30-ln, TAP Survey, 
in the latan East Howard fleM.

Standard of Texas No. 1-10 Dora 
Roberts pumped 23 barrels of. oil 
and 33 per cent water on final 
test. Gravity is 30.5 degrees. Per
forations are between 1,364-68 
feet, and top of the pay zone is 
1,330 feet. Total depth is 1,398. 
Location is 4S0 feet from south 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
the north half, 137-29, WANW Sur
vey, in the Hnward-GIasscock 
field. V

over dwindled but pricea held.
Btetlt edgad hlghar. Motors showed UtUa 

chance except for Qiryaler which roto a  
fraction. Loading ra&a were moaUy linn . 
Cbeaapea^e A Ohio raaa around a  point on 
Hood earning!.

Oil! advanced modarataly. led by OuU 
with a  caul at a  point. Fractional riata 
were made by Royal Dutch, Sinclair, Ttx- 
aa Co. and Standard OIL New Jersey.

International Nickel and Intemallonal Pa-

calnad around a  point.
TtlapnonoAmorlean TMaphono waa up % at 173%, 

Nortbam Pacttle up Ve a t 4 ( ^  and U. S. 
Steel up % at 71.

Ahead were Anaconda, Touncstown. Du 
Pont and United Aircraft. SmaU kMaef woro 
taken by Bootns and Goodyear.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH (API—Cattle 100; ealvee 

2SO: steady; good and cbolct ateera
lt.0O-17.S0; common and medium (.00- 
ISOO; fat cows ItOO-lSOO, food to cbolct 
calves ISOO-lt.OO.

Hoes 600; steady to 2S lower: cholee 
17 SO-ll.OO.

Sheep 1.700: etronc; good and choice 
lambo 17.t0-ll.3S; ptoek lambo 14.t0-17.t0; 
owoa f.tO-7.00. 1

CRANE, Tex. (JA-John Sticklcy, 
president of Lions International, 
will attend a Jan. 10 meeting in 
Odessa. ^

Bicycle Abandoned
A bicycle with a flat tire was 

found abandoned Wednesday. 11 
was found behind Truman Jones 
Motor Company by employes there 
and was reported to the police.

Burglary Try Fails
Burglars attempted to break in

to the residence of R. W. Darrow 
Wednesday, but were unsuccess
ful. Darrow said they tried to tear 
off the front screen.

Reconciled
Actress Jeanne Crain and Paul 
Brinkman, sabjects nf much pub
licized divorce proceedings, are 
shown arrlvlag together to attend 
exclusive $125,000 party given by 
oilman David (Tex) Feldman at 
Texas oilman David (Tex) Feld
man at Romanoff’s In Hollywood. 
Feldman, who reportedly has an 
income of $7,000,000 a year, took 
over the dab for two days to con: 
vert the nightspot’s Crown Room 
Into a tarn of the century Del- 
moaico’f. $,

Hearings Held 
On Gang Fight

A heavy docket of juvenile cases 
was paraded through R. H. Weav 
er’s court Wednesday. Nine young
sters. ranging In age from 12 
years to 16, were on hand to an
swer complaints.

One of the lot was sent to Gates- 
ville. A second was allowed to go 
to Nebraska to make his home 
with relatives for a year.

Another was ordered committed 
to Gatesville but the commitment 
was held temporarily in abeyance. 
The boy was remanded to his par
ents.

The others were released to their 
parents.

Most of the nine had been ar
rested in connection with a gang 
fight. A. E. Long, juvenile officer, 
said that the ones who were re
leased asserted they had had no 
part in the fight.

Voyles Services 
Held Here Tpday

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon for A. T. Voyles, Mid
land, who died Tuesday.

Services were conducted at the 
Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
with interment in the City Ceme
tery under direction of Sloan Fu
neral Home of Midland and Nal- 
ley-Pickle Funeral Home of Big 
Spring.

Pallbearers were Ray Parker, 
Frank Dorsey, Bob Spears, W. C 
Turner, J. L. Turner and D. W. 
Powell.

City Has Gain 
In Fire Alarms

The fire department finished the 
year V ith 20 more calls than it 
answered in 1955.

Quring 1955 when the city had 
only two fire stations, 250 calls 
were made, and there were 270 
made here last year from the four 
stations.

In 1955, the main ’ire station an
swered 200 calls, and 50 came 
from the substation at 18th and 
Main.

During the past year, 208 calls 
were made by the main station 
and 47 from the 18th and Main 
substation, '^ n  calls were made by 
the crews at the Eleventh and 
Birdwell station, and the North- 
side station went to five fires.

The Eleventh and Birdwell sta
tion went into operation in July, 
and the Northside fire station open
ed in November.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Sola Ramos, Stan
ton; Robert A. Fields, 407 Nolan; 
Pat Armstrong, 1408 E. 14th; Tony 
Fierro, 629 NW 3rd; Nancy Pless, 
1103 Stanford; D. E. Jeffcoat, La
mesa; Howard Campbell, El Paso.

Dismissals — Armanda Schnei
der, 1206 E. 17th; Jimmy Dunne, 
1701 .Main; Pasquela Ruiz. Coa
homa; Felipe Cortiz, Stanton; 
Blanca Ledano. 411 NW 4th; Mrs. 
Lillian Steel, Fort W’orth; Julian 
Kelly, 805 E. 6th.

C-C Setting,Up System To 
Warn Of Hot Check Passers

The “SOS System” to warn local 
retailers of hot check operators 
was being organized today.

The Chamber of Commerce mail
ed letters to most local business
men, outlining the warning plan 
and asking if they wished to par
ticipate.

The system will operate through 
I  B ^o flc  ÔÎ telephone calls. Whén 
a bogus check vrriter is reported 
in the city, the Chamber of (^m- 
merce will initiate the calls by 
telephoning key network members.

Each merchant warned will tele-

phone three odiers, who will re
peat the cAlls to three additional 
numbers, etc. The warning should '  
reach every participant in the iho- 
gram within thiee or four minutes, 
said Red Smith, C-C manager.

With the letters explaining ths 
system were returnable cards on~ 
which merchants are asSMTb In
dicate whether they wish to par
ticipate and whether they will ac
cept the responsibility of making 
three telephone calls when a warn
ing is sounded.

Houston Schools 
Get Bomb Threats

HOUSTON (JV—A bomb scare led 
to the evacuation of a city junior 
high school Thursday.

A principal at a nearby high 
school refused to take police ad
vice to clear his school.

Some man telephoned a city 
switchboard operator and said: 

“There’s a bomb planted at Jeff 
Davis Senior High School and a 
bomb at Marshall Junior High. 
They are scheduled to explode at 
8:30 a.m.”

A dozen patrol cars went to the 
two schools. Police said the anon
ymous caller is probably a crank 
“but we can’t tkke the chance of 
not getting the students out.” 

Searchers found no bomb.

Farm Workers 
Council Planned
' Ckiunty agricultural agents, fed
eral farm agencies and others who 
provide technical and other as
sistance to farmers are being in
vited to take seats on an Agricul
tural Workers Council which is 
planned for Howard, Martin a n d  
Glasscock Counties.

The Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce was mailing letters to the 
different groups expected to par
ticipate today. Plans call for the 
council to meet once each month. 
Disemslons will be aimed at co
ordinating efforts of the various 
agencies and familiarizing e a c h  
with the programs of the other.

KnoH* P-TA Ta Meet
KNOTT (SC) — The Knott P-TA 

will hold a regular meeting this 
evening at 7 o’clock. The sixth 
and seventh grades will h a v e  
charge of the program.

Meg Taken Down 
A Peg On Fashions

LONDON (J)—Style • conscious 
Britons discovered today t h a t  
New York fashion experts had 
taken Meg down a peg.

Princess Margaret raWl only a 
ninth place tie with her aunt, the 
Duchess of Kent, in the 12 - place 
list of the world’s best - dressed 
women.

This reversed a trend. The 26- 
year-old Princess Margaret had 
been moving up on the New York 
Dress Institute’s list. She placed 
eighth in 1953, fourth in 1954 and 
tied for second place last year 
with another aunt, the Duchess 
of Windsor.

The Duchess of Windsor still 
was in second place this year, 
right behind Mrs. William Paley, 
an American. But Princess Mar
garet had lost ground.

Two London newspapers — the 
Daily Sketch and Daily Mail — 
expressed heated disagreement. 
The News Chronicle gave the 
princess a mild fashion lecture.

The Daily Mail writer started 
off by referring to the announce
ment as "fatuous” and said:

“What a lot of nonsense the 
^’hole business Is. The New York 
Dress Institute is said to base its

decision on a ballot of American 
fashion writers and editors.

“Just who do these people think 
they are?”

The Daily Sketch said it “un
hesitatingly selects the princess 
as the most glamorous and best- 
dressed girl in the world.” In its 
opinion, the Sketch added. Prin
cess Margaret clearly meets the 
institute’s yardstick of “distin
guished good taste without osten
tation or extravagance.”

The News Chronicle wondered 
if the princess had slipped up on 
the matter of simplicity.

“She has given herself a 
smooth, well-groomed hair s ty le - 
hut forgotten to throw away her 
head scarves," said the newspa-. 
per.

“She ha.s bought chic tailored 
suits that show her at her most 
elegant—but forgotten to throw 
away the blouse and pearls that 
clutter the neckline.

“She has turned up at garden 
parties in draped and niched silk 
and chiffon dresses—but forgot
ten that they are sufficient unto 
themselves and cannot take dia
mond brooches, f a n c y  shoes, 
bracelets, pearls and fril^  hats.”

C O R R E C T I O N
An arror was mad# by Tha Harald 
in pricing of Suits in Tha Man's 
Stora Ad of January 1. Thasa iist- 
ings should havo read:

Sala Price
S U I T S

Regular

75-85............................. 56.75
89.50-95-98.50 . . . 72.75

The 89.50 Suits Are Sale 
Priced at $72.75
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Pro - Segregationists Made 
News, But Foes Made Gains

By RAY.MOND HOLBROOK 
At«9cUt*d P rc f i  B u l l

Pro • segregationists in Texas 
got the bigger headlines during 
1956, but less noticed were some 
quiet gains made by integration- 
is ''

Crowds which barred Negro 
students' at Mansfield and Texar
kana, the suit of the attorney gen
eral against the National Assn, for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple, White Citizen Council pickets 
at Lamar Tecli, and the three ref
erendum proposals against inte
gration were ranked by newspa
per editors in an Associated Ptess 
poll among the biggest news sto
ries of̂  the year,

Less spectacular—because they 
were more gradual and marked 
with less controversy—were gains 
made by those seeking to abolish 
the color lines in Texas.

The year end found integration 
had made advances in three fields 
in Texas—education, transporta
tion, and recreation facilities.

During the year, 25 or so more 
school districts abolished segrega
tion to bring the total in the state 
to slightly more than 100. More

Ike Tells Reds 
Proposals Due 
On Arms Crisis

than one-fourth—or about 500,- 
000—of the state's 1,858,492 public 
school stOdents are now in "mte- 
grated situations.”

That does not mean the ratio 
of Negroes is large in former 
white schoob. In many instances, 
integration meant only a small 
scattering of Negroes entering 
former all-white classes.

More colleges also opened their 
doors to Negroes during the year, 
and some Negro colleges an
nounced integration.

Following a U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling outlawing „segregation in 
intrastate transportatbn, “white” 
and “coiorpd” . signs'came down 
in the/buses of a number of Texas 

Other , cities said they had 
making no attempt to en- 

transportation segregation 
laWs fop some time.
I Another; Sunreme Court decision 

suecting publicly-owned recrea
tion facilities resulted in the open
ing of golf courses to Negroes in 
a number of Texas cities. San An
tonio and Corpus Christi abolished 
segregation in city swimming 
poob.

Integration made its biggest 
gains in West Texas, where the 
percentage-of Negroes b  the low
est. There has been virtually no 
public school integration east of 
a line from Wichita Falb through 
Austin, Victoria and Corpus Chrb- 
ti—although Port Arthur, in far 
Southeast Texas, will begin inte
gration next faU.

Pro-segregation sentiment crys' 
talUzed in East Texas, where ^ e  
Negro population is the heaviest 
White Citizens’ Councib, which

say they will fight Integration by forces suffered another setbadc in
legal means, increased. Crosses 
were buraed in a number of cities 
but only in few instances were 
they .connected wUh a resurgence 
of the outlawed ku Klux Klan.

Segregation became a  big issue 
in m  1966 political campaigns. 
The three referendum propasáis— 
urgiqg k^gialatiaa to {««vent com- 
{xilsory attendance at integrated 
schoob. Strengthening of laws 
against intarmarriage of Negroes 
and whitee; and asking the use of 
inteiposition—carried by a big 
majority in the Democratic pri
mary.

The segregation4ntegratiop con
troversy reached into other fields. 
Individual ministers blasted inte
gration but a number of church 
groups throughout the statb urged 
the end of segregation.

One of the greatest setbacks to 
integration forces was the tempo
rary injunction obtained by the 
state against operations of the 
NAACP. l l ib  injunction prevenb, 
among other things, the filing of 
integration suits by the associa 
tion. A hearing on a permanent 
injunction U pending, and the as
sociation b  expected to apiwal if 
the hearing ruling b  against it.

The court hearing on the im
portant injunction brought out sev
eral interesting reports. One was 
that some integration suits had 
been filed without consent of the 
plaintiffs or their parenb. Anoth
er was that some plaintiffs hat 
been subsidized ly  the NAACP. 
The organizati(»i b arged  the state 
had obtained thb  informatimi 11-

court- a d e c i s i o n  by Federal 
Judge William Atwell that Dallas 
schoob need not integrate imme
diately. The judge. 87, said the 
Supreme Court decision declaring 
school segregation unconstitution
al was not made according to bw  
iHit on what he called "modem 
psychological knowledge.

Some medical soCi^es admit
ted their first Negro members 
Some organizations in other fields 
either rejected or tabled motions 
to admit Negroes.

Pro-segregationisb ap(>eared to 
be banking on bgblative action 
as they prepared to continue their 
fight in 1957. East 'Texas legisb' 
tors indicated they will press for 
state bws to permit continued 
segregation in the state. Oppo- 
nenb claim that any such bgb- 
btion would be only a stop-gap 
measure as M eventually would be 
declared contrary to court rulings

Inten-ation supporters are ex
pected to rely on voluntary com
pliance and, when necessary, 
court action in their drive to loW' 
er the color bar in Texas. Al
though they have lost lower court 
decisions in some instances, they 
have won victoriea in the higher 
courts

Since the historic 1964 decision 
of the UB, Sum m e Court out;̂  
bwing segregation in the public 
schoo l^T exas has become 

b o r ^  state,” p i^  of it inbsfprat- 
t  clings

legally. 
Near year’s end.

ing whib the other part 
tightly to segregaUoo.

During 1966 the division became 
«  major issue; it b  expected to 
[be no le u  intense during the com- 

in t^ a t io n l i ^  year.

Big Eye Club In 
Aniarctib Calls 
For No Sleep

By DON OUT
MClIURDO SOUND. Antarctica 

OB—Thb b  the land of the Big 
Eye. The most popular club b  thb 
Navy Deep Freese base is* the 
Big Eye Chib. You automatically 
job  if you try to im ib b  the sun 
by sb y b g  awake 24 hours a day.

Nobody knows who started the 
term Big Eye. It’s a good name 
for the glusy stare fo lb ^ iv «  
each other when they n ie6 0 h  the 
midnight sunshine. ’’Big Eye, 
huh?” you sw 'to  the other party, 
pretendbg to be on an important 
miation yourself.

Actually you are on yOorMsay

East Grepnwkfa, R. I., and Ar
lington, Maas.

On previodT expeditions.to An
tarctica it took weeks for a  ship 
to battie Us way through the 
stormy oceans and b e  that 
rings the continent. The transition 
to constant daylight was gradoi

Today you climb aboard a btg 
Ab Force Globemgpbr at Hare- 
wood Airport. Christchurch, N. Z.. 
b  midaftemoon and bnd on an 
ice strip« runway aboftt 11 hours 
bter.

By b e  time you have eaten eaiv 
ly breakfast b  chow hall and 
unpacked your gear the reet of 
the camp b  b  full stir. A night’s 
sleep was lost without bsbg 
missed.

b  the critt- 
period.\ If̂ lRte-aniDcumb to a 

brief nap, ^  b  lost. 9oa awake 
so refresttod you stay Bwaka all 
ifigb and Use Big Eye Otab has a  
new member. /  ”
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to the mess hall to see if there 
b  an unscheduled B ig  E y e  
movie. The other feUow b  prob
ably trybg to find a poker game.

For the first time b  history 
people are flying from New Zea
land, a bnd of night and day, 2,' 
250 mUes to an Antarctica of 
continuous daylight. The sudden 
change jars b e  sleeping habib of 
a lifetime. »*

You can tell b e  new arrivab 
by the way bey  stimd around out
side b te  at night wondering 
whether a climb np Observation 
Hill w o u l d  make them tired 
enough to feel like sacking down.

The old'Umers have given up at
tempting to outlast the sun. They 
are inside the windowless Qiwn- 
set huts trying, as C. W. O. Wal-' 
tar C. Ahlln Jr. pub U. ’*to get 
bade on a  sleedng schedule even 
if they stay awake all night b  b e  
attempt.” Ahlb, b  charge of pho
to mapping and a veteran of 
many f l i g h t s  over unexplored 
areas b  b e  antarctic, b  from

'N ice' Bandit Robs 
6 Denver Women

DENVER u n -S b  women wwe 
held up on b e  street b  a  resi
dential section yesterday and on 
all p o b b  they are b  agresine 

It was the same man each time. 
He was a handsome blond, about 
21, well dressed, w ib  crew-cut 
balr. And be was ’’nice.”

Pearl Olson said «he aurr 
dered |7 . He insisted she k6ep 
|1  for carfare home. Mrs. Pau
line Robinson handed over her 
purse but be refused it, saybg: 
’’Just your wallet, ma’am.”

TOPS IN THRILLS 
"THE MOUNTAIN" 

STARTINO AT THE 
JET

TONIGHT
WASHINGTON OB — President 

Eisenhower has told the Russians 
the United States will make “fur
ther proposab” on disarmament 
at the United Nations. But he has 
rejected, for the present at least, 
a Soviet proposal for five-power 
talks on the problem.

The White House last night 
made pubbe Eisenhower’s reply 
to a Nov. 17 message from Soviet 
Premier Nikolai Bulganm. b  b a t  
message, Bulganin had suggested 
that leaders of the United States, 
Russia, Britain, France and India 
sit down together to seek ways to 
bring about disarmament.

Britain and France reportedly 
have sent 'Moscow similar rejec
tions.

In his reply, Eisenhower wel
comed Bulganin’s ’’apparent will
ingness” to consider even a lim
i t ^  form of the aerial inspection 
which b is  country has been urg
ing sbee Eisenhower first pro- 
ix>sed it at the 1955 Geneva sum- 
mit conference. Previously, b e  
Russians had opposed any such 
plan.

^  But Eisenhower shot back at. 
what he referred to as b e  Soviet 
’’attempt to dismiss as a ’slan
derous campaign’ b e  world's in
dignant reaction to Soviet armed 
actions against the people of 
Hungary.”

On bob the disarmament and 
Hungarian matters, Eisenhower 
challenged b e  Russians to work 
brough b e  United Nations.

He told Bulganin b a t  in bis be
lief ’‘deliberations w i t h i n  the 
framework of b e  United Nations 
seem most likely to produce a 
step forward in b e  highly com
plicated m a t t e r  of disarma
ment.” In b is  connection, Eisen
hower said b e  United States “will 
make furber proposals” on b e  
subject at b e  U.N. He did not 
say what bose proposals would 
be.

Eisenhower did not foreclose a 
possible big power conference on 
disarmament at some future date, 
saying: “ I could agree to a meet
ing w h e n e v e r  circumstances 
would make it seem likely to ac
complish a significant result."

The Pm ident wrote Bulganin 
that he takes "hope from your 
apparent willingness to consider 
aerial inspection as a positive fac
tor In b e  problem of armaments. 
This was a inference to a Rus
sian statement, issued^ along w ib 
the Nov. 17 Bulganin' letter, in 
which the Soviet leader broached 
the idea of creating an aerial in 
spection buffer zone extending 500 
miles on either side of the Iron 

• Curtain.
However, Eisenhower said that 

’‘much to my regret” the Rus
sian statement "does not signify 
willingness to seek agreement on 
b e  basic element of my Geneva 
proposal of averting surprise at
tack brough aerial inspection of 
the centers of our military pow
er.”

All along, the United States has 
taken b e  posiUoii b a t  a disarma 
ment agreement would be worth
less unless it was buttressed with 
a foolproof inspection system de
signed to prevent'cheating.

In his slap at Russian conduct 
in b e  Hungarian situation, Eisen
hower said b e  Soviets ought to 
follow the example of b e  nations 
involved in the Middle East crisis 
and respond to “b e  constructive 
recommendations of the United 
Nations.”

Texas Delegation 
Gets New Members

WASHINGTON (JB — Two new 
members joined Texas’ 24-man 
congressional delegation, which in
cludes b e  speaker of b e  House 
and b e  Senate majority leader, in 
the new Congress today.

But it will not be a new expert 
ence for one of the two.

Rep. L i n d l e y  Beckworb of 
Gladewater Is resuming where he 
left off four years ago, after 14 
years in 'the House, to make an 
unsuccessful race for the Senate. 
Bednrorb now t r a c e s  his own 
successor, Brady Gentry of Tyler, 
wbp did not aqpk re-election.

 ̂V.

Write A 

Happy Ending 

To Your 

Sales Effort!

T H O S i  H A R D - T O - H E A T  A R E A S

with qHick clean ELECTRIC HEAT
W h e th e r - 'i t ’s  t h e  h o m e  w o rk sh o p , b a th ro o m , p la y  ro o m , n u r s e ry  o r  a n y  o th e r  p la c e  

in  y o u r  h o m e  . . . w h e n  y o u  n e e d  e x t r a  w a rm th  f o r  w m i o r t . . .  a  p o r ta b le  e le c tr ic
t

h e a t e r  gh roe  i t  to ,y o u  iMtcmAy, J u s t  p h i ?  in , f l ip  a  sw itc h  a n d  s o o th in ?  e le c tr ic

h e a t  q u ic k ly  c h a se s  a w a y  th e  ch ill. Id e a l f o r  w a rm ii ig  u p  th o se  

h a r d - to - h e a t  a r e a s  a ro u n d  y o u r  ho m e. F o r  e x t r a  w a rm th
V

w h e n  y o u  n e e d  i t  th is  w in te r ,  g e t  a  p o r ta b le  e le c tr ic  h e a te r .

Yoor favorite eloctric appliance dealer kaa a variety of 
portable dectric heaters from which to chooee. See him fo<m!

ltd HH I» ft,
^ k « N d M f

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R. L. BEALA Maa r̂w PhoM AM 4-M8S

f  . 1 .

Let A Low Cost

W A N T  A D  
H elp You...

You can use a Herald W ant Ad 

for as tittle 

' ' as 90c

Just call AM  4 ^ 3 1  and ask for

the W ant Ad Dept.
«

A  friendly, well trained ad 

taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 

without obligation.

Your message will go Into 

more tharKX0,000 homes within

hours after you piece it.

Wont Ads ore easy to placé.

A  Herald W ant Ad is the speediest^

most economical way to convert,,.: 
unneeded items into r

useful cosh..

T h e  H erald
Wont Ad DeportnMnf 

Diol AM 4^331
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Although o great deal is heard about rising costs, there 
still remains one comh^odity that you can actually buy 
for less right now than ever before in history! Sounds 
olmost unbelievable, doesn't it? But the fact remains 
that

HERALD ADVERTISING COSTS 
PER READER WAS NEVER 
LOWER THAN IT IS TODAY!
The continually growing circulation of The Herold 
means t h a t  your advertising' message is constantly 
reaching an ever-expanding audience.

V

I

DIAL AM 4-4331 
And Let's Talk 
ADVERTISING 
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Fullmer New 
Fight Champ

By ED CORRIGAN 
NEW YORK m -G m »  Fullmtr 

woki up today in a new world— 
a world that could lead to fame 
and rlchei. He'i the middleweight 
champion of the world.

The muscular Ogden, Utah, ap
prentice welder was so eager to 
get a shot at the title thgt he re
ceived a cut of only cent
of the gate last niglt\when he 
lifted the crown from S u :^  R i^ 
Robinson’s head in a bruising 15- 
rounder.

“But I don’t care, ’ he said “ I 
just wanted to fight for the title. 
It was up to me to prove that I 
could win it once I got my 
chance. It was worth it.’*

Sitting calmly in his Madison 
Square Garden dressing room aft 
er the unanimous decision, Full
mer said;

“I know it must have looked as 
though Ray were getting in plenty 
.of punches. But, honest, I was 
taking at least 95 per cent of them 
on the gloves and arms. He did 
throw a lot of punches and the 
few that got in were hard. But he 
never hurt me.’’

“ I never really opened up,” he 
continued thoughtfully, “and you 
can blame that on my manager, 
Marv Jensen. In fact, I played it 
real careful with Ray — I’d have 
to be pretty dumb not to—and 
that’s why I couldn’t truthfully 
say he’s the hardest puncher I 
ever faced. I didn’t give him 
enough to hit me."

As for Robinson, the ex-cnam- 
pion refused to alibi, and said 
he’d decide today if he would con
tinue fighting. He did let out a 
hint when he observed:

“After all, fighting is my busi
ness.”

Robinson’s only trace of bitter
ness showed through his smifes 
when he added as an afterthought 
to the question of what he thought 
of the decisions:

“I thought rabbit punching was

against the niles.”
A rabbit punch is a belt la the 

back of th§,neck. Robinson appar
ently thought Fullmer got in some 
rabbit punching during their fre
quent clinches,

'“But imderstand.” ha continued.
I have w r 'f ÿ i S t a g a m n to r  

Goldstein (the referee), Fullmer 
or anybody. He never hurt me, 
Imt he won according to the offi- y
cials." ---------- -—

Robinson was asked if be 
thought F u l l m e r  was a good 
champion.

“Well.” he grinned. “If he’s no 
good, then I’m no good either.I’ve 
seen better champions, and I've 
seen worse. But he’s a good cham
pion.”

G O TTU EB M AIN TAIN S RUSSELUS 
DEFENSIVE TRICKS NOT LEGAL

PHILADELPHIA m  — Eddie Gettlleb, owaar ef the Phlladel- 
pkla W anton, eeacedee that reekle BUI Rasaell eaa de MBie waa- 
derfal things ea a  haaketbaU ceort, bat aays part ef the saccess ef 
the Beetea Cattles’ canter Is dae ta Illegal asaaeavan.

GattUeb’s charge yesterday was Iraqiedlately teraMd ’’soar 
grapes” by Cattles’ Coach Red Aaerbach.

GottUab, whaaa defendlag champloa Warrtan trail the Celtics 
la the National BaakotbaU Aaaa. Eastern Dlvlsloa and have had a 
raagh time with RnsaaU, says taweriag BUI tries to play a eaa-1808 
saae and that he ” geal toads” at times.

The W anton’ chief said he plaaaod aa official protest oa at 
least one play la  Taesday’s night game la Syracaso.

"Our Paal Arixia west underneath for a simple backboard lay- 
as the ball headed down toward the basket, RasssAl batted 

aw a^Jf this isn’t  goal tending, I waat somebody to teU a n  what 
ta.” -5

Gepi'tendlng appUes to the ntaaeuvciwontiawod la basketball— 
of denectlag a  baU after it begins its dewaward curve oa a shot. 
GottUeb oentends that the g-foot-IO RasseU tries te play a soae by 
sUndiug aadcr the basket and waiting te "try and bat sheta oat.”

The soae defease, too, has beea outlawed la the NBA te keep the 
ganrn going at a fast pace.

Jocko Collins, NBA supervisor of otfidata. Said ho had received 
no official complaint. He said he had seen RasseU play and "as far 
as I’m concerned, RusseU ta p la |^ g  legltlmato.”

Cayuses' Win 
Cage Highlight

By ED WILKS
AssocUtM Pr«M Staff

Time was when the Southwesy 
Conference was upset-prone irt 
basketball. But ^Southem Method
ist apparently has changed all 
that.

The Mustangs, beaten only by , 
Kentucky this season, opened de
fense of their conference crown by 
nailing their 47th consecutive 
league victory with an easy 79-54 
decision over Baylor last night.

Baylor tried a xone against the 
Mustangs, ranked fourth in the 
Associated Press poll oft their 11-1 
record, but SMU simply shot over 
it

it was a relatively light night 
on the college scene, with Vander
bilt the only other member of the 
top 10 in action. The ninth-rated 
Commodores cracked William and 
Mary 80-65 with Joe Gibbs can
ning 21 points.

Houston junked Drake’s hopes 
for a winning "debut’'- in the Mis
souri Valley Conference as Andy 
McElveen whipped in a layup and 
a foul shot in the final 39 seconds 
for a 74-72 victory.

Alabama’s little Jack Kubiszyn 
hit 17 of 32 field attempts for a 
school record of 47 points in an 
86-53 job on Mississippi Southern. 
And Auburn, another Southeast 
Conference entry, surged past 100 
points for the first time in history 
with a 101-70 decision over little 
Howard (Ala.).

Canisus led virtually aU the 
way in an 80-70 victory over De
troit.

In the late finishing—and late 
itarting—holiday tournaments was: 
was;

Amherst 87, New Hampshire 55, 
as the Lord Jeffs built a 31-point 
lead in the first half to .'in the 
first New Hampshire Invitational.

Spring Hill 67, Furman 56 and 
Morehead (Ky.) 97, Florida State 
75 in the first round of the Senior 
Bowl tourney at Mobile.

Scrap Ends Cage 
T ilt In Oregon

LA GRANDE, Ore. ( ^ T h e  Se
attle Pacific basketball team 
walked off the floor last night aft
er one of its players was knocked 
out by a punch from Eastern Ore
gon’s Bill West. Eastern Oregon 
was awarded a forfeit victory, 
64-.53 \

The incident started when Mick
ey Martino of the Seattle teai

Face Favorites In Opener
The Schrelaer luUtnte MoaBlaiaeers (above) square off with the powerful Lon Morris Bearcats of 
JacksoBviile in the opening round af play In the fifth aaaual Howa^ College basketball tournament 
here tonight. The two teams take'ihe floor at 9 p.tn. Left to right, back row. in the photo are J. L. 
Tnmbow, Charles Johnson, Charles Lodek, Gerald Robison, Terry Muncey, Larry Cunningham and 
George Pierot. (Next boy ta unidentified). Lower row, Don Williams, BUI Klingamaa, Tommy Stuart, 
Cecil Rucker and Richard Vernon.

HCJC Sees Tournament
Action O'clock

ril Be Meaner 
Next Time Out: 
Gene Fullmer

By MURRAY ROSE
>(EW YORK ( I M ^  FuOmar, 

freshly c r o w n e d  middleweight 
champion, warned Sugar Ray 
Robinson today that Im’U be 
“twice as mean” and gunning for 
a knockout the next time he fights 
the dethroned king.

"1 fought for nothing this Urm,” 
said the unmarked, 25-yéar-old 
Mormon from West Jordan, Utah. 
“The next fight — if Robinson 
wants it—I’ll be out there (or the 
big money and to keep the title. 
rU be twice as mean and I’ll be 
out for a knockout. I wanted to 
go for the kayo in this w e but 
Marv (manager Marv Jenson) 
said I had Uw title wrapped up 
in the late rounds and not to 
open up.”

Whether there will be a return 
fight—and the chances are strong 
that there wiU be one—will be de
cided this afternoon when the de 
jected 36-year-old Sugar Man 
meets with his brain trust to de
cide his fistic future.

The fading Robinson, making 
the second defense of his third 
reign as middleweight champion, 
lost on a unanimous decision in 
15 rounds. He was floored for six 
in the seventh round, cut and 
soundly whacked to the body 
throughout. Ray was gashed over 
the left eye in the seventh and it 
was widened in the 14th.

Referee -Ruby Goldstein, a tar
get of heated criticism by Robin
son’s advisers, voted for Fullmer 
by 8 rounds to 5 with 2 even. 
Judge Frank Forbes had Gene 
ahead ll>-5, while Judge Harold 
Barnes had it a shade closer, 9-6. 
The Associated Press card had 
Fullmer in front 9-6.

Fullmer, a thick • necked, 
brawny mine worker with a zest 
for fighting, got off to a fast start 
in the first three rounds, swept 
the sixth, seventh, eighth and 
tenth rounds, and clinched the 
first boxing title for Utah with a 
rousing surge in the 13th and 14th 
rounds.

Robinson, hurt five times him
self, shook Gene at least three 
times but couldn’t follow up as be 
did in the past when he seemed to 
sense when he had an opponent in 
trouble. Maybe the spirit was will
ing, but the flesh was weak and 
the reflexes have slowed.

Bobinson, who c o l le t^  a fat 
purse of, $139,050 to Fullmer’s 
$20,801, has a dbntract calling for 
a return bout within 90 days at 
30-3Ó split if be wants it. How did 
he «feel about continuing in the 
ring?

“Boxing is my business,” he re- 
pDed, leaving no doubt (hat ^  
wants another crack at Fullmer.

“If be wants it, the fight ta hta,” 
said both Fulunw and his man
ager Marv JensDB.
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TCU's Curtis Will
Quarterback South

MOBILE, Ala. UB—Senior Bowl coaches, blessed with a  weatth of materW but cursed with •  d u rd l el 
time, today b ^ a n  their tasks of dcvelopiag offensive machines for Saturdmr a game-

Only two days are left to prepare for the annual conteri. „  . „  ^  «a
North Coach Joe Kubarich of the Washington Redsklus and the South’s Paul Brown et the O a v s ^  

Browns got th^ r first food look at the squate yesterday, observed individual capabllttiea. awl than t rM
out various backfield combinations. ^  ^  u , ^  m ..r .rHn,,«

Although Brown didn’t get to see Texas Christian’s Charley O ir^ .  who missed plaiw f o r a a r t ^  
and arrived too late for the driU, the star of TCU*a 2M7 Cotton Bowl victory over Syracuse is sgpected tn 
c«ll signals.

Georgia Tech’s Wade MltcbeU directed the badtiiMd in his absence..............
------------------------ ^  Att€i1UiulXg

WILDE TOP SCORER

B And C  Quintets 
Win At Sterling

STERLING CITY (SC) — B ig  
Spring High School reserve bas
ketball contingents turned in two 
more impressive victories h«:e 
W ed n es^  afternoon.

Sam B ^ ’s Steer B team v nn- 
quished the Sterling City regulars,
76-71, for its tenth win in 12 starts 
after the Big Spring C team, coach
ed by John Perry, had thrashed 
the Sterling p  team, 59-37.

The win was the sixth without a 
defeat (or the C team.

Harold Wilde again paced the.
Bees in scoring, tossing in 27 
points. In two games for the Short
horns, Wilde has now scored 59 
points. Of his Wednesday aggre
gate, 90 came in the first half.

The Dogies got off to a 51-30 
lead in the first half but cooled 
off in the third period, getting only 
11 points.

Jimmy McWhorter waxed warm 
for Sterling, tossing in 28 points.
Bill Young had 17 (or the losers.

Preston Hollis ialiied 15 for Big 
Spring and Goosa RusseU 13, 12 of 
which he managed in tlie first 
half.

Estoi^ Hollis led the Big Spring 
C team to victory, scoring 15
points. ssftas

The B team returns to action I suhim n r

Friday in the Andrews B team 
tournament, meeting Monahans in 
the first round.
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_ St the hsHbedcs 
were Baylor’s Del Sbofner, trated 
tlw outstanding player in Baylor's 
13-7 Sugar Bowl victory over Toof 
nessee; George Volkert qf 
Ed Sutton of North CaroUnS, and 
Joel Wrils’of Clemson. All Amor* 
lea Don Bosseler of Miami, FIsl. 
and Jack Pardee of Texas A w  
irorked at fullback.

Another All-America, tailbaek 
John Majors of Tennessee, wofked 
mainly Trith the defensive outfit.

Kuhsfficfa watched quarterback 
Len DaTTst» of Purdue camecl 
repeatedly with ends Brad Bomba 
of Indiana and Steven Junker of 
Xavier, Ohio, with his passes.

Also in tM No. 1 North Imk̂  
field were Art Lupplno of Arizona 
at left half and 323-poond John 
Bayuk of Colorado at fullback. 
Terry Barr of Michigan and Jim 
Podoley of Central Midiigan aL 
ternat«! at the other half.

B r o w n ,  anticipating Bayidt’s 
running, hiu decided to pet All- 
America tadde Bill Glaes of Bay
lor into the middle guard slot oa 
defense. Glau Trill be flalAed by 
Little AU-Annerica Don Owens of 
Mistissippl Southern and Bill Hud
son of Ctemson, erith John Gordy 
of Tennessee and Roy Wilkins af 
Georgia on the irlngs.

The 10 players turn pro in the 
gaire. Members of thia irianing 
team Trill receive $500 each, the 
losers $400. ’The game Trill be in 
98.000-capacity Lwld Stadium.

Kickoff is at 1:30 p.m., CST.

Gilstrap Is Named 
JC Coach Of Year

Joyhawks Have Best Record 
Among West Zone Quintets

Eight teams bang away in earnest in first round play of the fifth annual Jloward College basketbaU 
tournament today and tonight.

The mammoth meet, wjiich attracts teams from all over the state, will continue through Saturday night. 
It will be played in its entirety in the Jayhawk gym.

Afternoon games are down for 1:00 and 3:00 p.m. The evening session begins Trith a 7:00 o’clock 
game. Another is carded for 9:00 p.m.

Odessa’s Wranglers, coached by Larry McCulloch, are the defending champions. The Odessans sur
prised everyone by slipping into the throne room last year, fiirning the trick by toppling Wharton in the 
finals, 80-76.

McCulloch’s team is given no better than an outside chance to repeat, however. The Wranglers bring 
a mediocre 4-3 won-lost record to town.

Any one of the eight teams is 
capable of getting horrever, 
and breezing to the crown. T h e  
talent appears more evenly dis-LOOKING 'EM OVER

Wiik Tommy Hmi

Bobbye Savage, perhaM Iowa’s most successful football coach, 
has been in the area over Cihristmas visiting friends and relatives.

He hadn’t planned it that way when he departed Des Moines, 
where he coaches at East High School, but Savage was to look into 
the local coaching situation before he returned home.

Bobbye, who grew up here and held the high school basketball 
scoring record until Bobby Maines came along and shattered it a few 
years ago, would like to return to Texas as a coach.

His record would speak well for him. For six years, his East teams 
have dominated Des Moines football. Over that period, his teams have 
won 43 games compared to only five losses.

A Des Moines paper not long ago referred to him as the best 
schoolboy coach in Iowa. This year, he was second in the balloting to 
determine the outstanding coach of 1956 in the state. The Ames mentor, 
whose tegms compete in another classification edged him out. A sur
prise defeat of East by a Waterloo team early In the season probably 
robbed Savage of the honor.

Savage, an end in football and an outstanding softball hurler when 
he resided here, says he has a rebuilding job on his hands next fall. 
His 1956 team was practically an all-senior outfit.

Bobbye performed on the same Big Spring teams with such boys 
as Cliff Patton, Hal Battles, Horace Bostick a i^  Frank Barton, aU of 
whom became football coaches in later years.

Alton (Red) McCarty, who played fine (ootbaU for Cisco Junior 
College last faU, says he may enroU at either Ranger JC or 
Schreiner JC for the spring term of ochool.

That way, he’U be eUglble for football at either school in the
fall.

The schola.stic average of 
Easle football team was

tributed than ever before.
First round pairings, listed Trith 

starting times:
Odessa vs Decatur, 1 p jn .; San 

Angelo vs Wharton, 3 p.m.; HCJC 
of Big Spring vs AmariUo, 7 p.m.; 
Schreiner of KerrviUe vs Lon Mor
ris of JacksonviUe, 9 p.m.

The winner of the Odeesa-De- 
catur game opposes the survivor 
of the Schreiner-Lon Morris joust 
at 7 p.m. Friday. Winners in the 
H(]JC-AmariUo and San Angelo- 
Wharton contests square off at 9 
o’clock tomorrow night.

HCJC and San Angelo carry the 
best records into play. Hie Jay- 
hawks have won eight of t h e i r  
first nine s t a r t s  while Angelo 
boasts a 6-1 mark.

Included in the Ranu’ gUstening 
record are wins over HCJC (94- 
75), scored in San Angelo; and 
Odessa (69-62), achieved in Odes
sa. ^

Lon Morris, paper-thin choice to 
lake it aU, has beanten thé Nation
al JC champion, Kilgore, among 
others, but has suffered three loss
es. OxTch MarshaU Brown of the 
Bearcats says his team wasn’t at 
full strength when the Cats ex
perienced two of (hose reversals, 
however.

Coach J o h n n y  Frankie, t h e  
starting lineup of the 1956 Abilene rebdld al-

HCJC of Big Spring has posted 
the best record among West Zona 
basketbaU teams to date, having 
won eight of nine starts.

Frank PhUUps, considered a real 
threat for the crown it won last 
y n t i  TTon five starta in ea r^  
son play but has lost to Trinidad, 
C<ilo.: Garden City, Kansas; and 
Panhandle ARM B team.

In aU, the teams have woo 23

Sooners, Maglie 
To Get Awards

WASHINGTON ( f t -  The Univer
sity of (ttdahonna’s undefeat^ 
footbaU team and Brooklyn Dodg
er pitcher Sal MagUe have been 
selected for top awards of the 
touchdorrn Gub of Washington.

Gub officials said Oklahoma 
was named “outstanding coUege 
team of the year.” The Sooners 
unbeaten in four seasons, scored 
466 points last faU to 81 by 10 
opponents.

MagUe was chosen for the Clark 
Griffith Memorial Award for his 
"sensational string of victories” 
in the last month of the National 
League pennant race. MagUe was 
described as the "com eba^ man” 
of the league.

Both awards wU be presented 
at the club's annual dinner Jan.12.

CAGE RESULTS

e ; and the lowest a pair
ander 91, with the highest average 94

jumped up for a rebound 
knocked West down. West 
Martiflo became involved in an | ’ '  *

cUmaxed Tulane, which met some rugged footbaU opponents during the 1956 
with West punching Mari'"®- j season, placed Walt Fondren, Texas: back, on its all-opponent team. 

P l a y e r s  from both t e ^ s  the only Jexan honored, 
swarmed in. The referee halted |
the outburst by banishing West: • • •
from the game :  ̂ •

At this point Seattle Pacific: When Don Hutson, who still holds many aU-time National Football
Coach Ken Foreman walked off I League pass-catching and scoring records, heard about the ‘dlrty-play’ 
the floor and’ the Seattle Pacific' accusations of the Chicago-Cardinals and the Detroit Lions, it reminded

,. team followed him. There was 
A about five minutes remaining in 

the game.

Tebbetts Undergoes 
Physical Checkup

BOSTON (fl -  George (Birdie) 
Tebbetts, manager of the Cincin
nati Redlegs, is in New England 
Baptist Hospital undergoing a 
complete physical checkup.

"Every three years or so, I 
come here for a complete check
up,” Tebbetts said yesterday. 
“ It’s merely routine and certainly 
is not anything induced by base
ball. ^

him of another player in another era—Bronko Nagurski.
Said he:

“These people never saw the equal of Bronko for rongh foot- 
bnll. And nobody ever complained nbont Nagnrakl's piny. He was 
a very polite man . . .  he would tear your head off, hut he'd al
ways put It hack on for you.”

Though he’s long since turned to practicing law, the ex-Big Springer, 
Peppy Blount, remains active as a footbaU Mficial.

He started out as a high school arbiter while stlU in coUege but 
last faU worked several coUege games, the Baylor-Arkansas engage
ment among others.

His ambition is to officiate one of the bowl games. ’
• • • •

Leo Thomas, the one-time Abilene infielder, will manage Salinas 
of tite California League this sunuiter.

Thomas went to the big leagues after departing AbUene. He later 
was active in the Pacific Coast circuit.

most completely this year. He has 
only one sophomore on his team. 
The Pioneers have fared weU, how
ever, having won six of n i n e as
signments. They’ve beat freshmen 
teams of Rice Institute and t h e  
University of Texas, among others.

Amarillo got off to a slow start 
this season, winning only two of 
six games. Hovrever, the Badgers 
have been playing some of t h e  
toughest teams in Kansas, C o 1 o- 
rado and Oklahoma and could be 
a factor here.

Decatur brings a fine 7-3 won- 
lost record into the meet. Glenn 
Morrison has the Indians clicking 
this season as they haven’t been 
in several seasons. The Warriors 
have beaten Odessa but have lost 
to HCJC.

•Prizes to be given away at the 
conclusion of the meet rank Trith 
tournament awards anywhere in 
the country. Valued at more than 
$350. they included a hunting out
fit for the Trinning coach, a Bay
lor wrist watch for the most valua
ble player, trophiesj(or the a l l -  
tournament team and etc.

HCJC has won two tournament 
titlegtin the past, Lon Morris one.

I r  Tk« SM«rt«««4 P ran
TOITKN AMENTS 

New Eamytkir« RalMay 
CkaantoMhlp

Amharat 47, Maw Aunpahtre 44 
ThM  n aaa  

Bowdoln T4. TrtnttT, Ognn. SI 
Saplac Bawl 
P in t Baaai 

SprXw Bin 47. Ponnaa 44 
iforahaaS 47. PlorMs Stata 74

BaUiay, CaAar Palla, lawa 
PMal

lawa TaacBara 41. Wartbuixii 74 
Hankata, Mfeu. Tahra. 44. Lolbar 44

o m n  OAMxs
BoatoD Onlv. 47. NortbaaaMre 44 
DartinautA 74, ConnaeUaut 47, avarttana 
Vmanova 71 Mnhlaahars 47 
Lahlfb 41, Albrtclit 44 
Cralchton 44t Oaonoo O 

MlDTrEST 
Canlalua 44, Datrott 74 
Bauatao 74, Draka 7a 
Xarlham 44, Marian 77 
MomIncaMa 47. Buaoa Plata 44 
WbaaUin 44. Ouatovua Adoipkua 41 
WaablAktan. St. Lauta 77. Valparalao t t  
Obio UnlT. 47, Aiiaona Stata, Tampa 41 
Waatam MIcIUcan 49. Caotral MlehUan 44 
Xkniiurat 44. Aorara 44 
Vaodarbtit 40. Wintam *  Mary 44 
Alabama 44. MlaalaatppI CoUafa 4S 
Auburn 141 Boward. Ala. 74 
Murray BtaU 44. Middla Taonaaaaa 44 
Southwaatan Labtetana 44. Taylor 49 
N.W. La. su ta  44, N. Taxaa Stata M  

orartlme
S.X. Lautalaoa 77. lOaa. SauOMni 44 
SMU 74. Baylor 44

PCC Grid Group 
In Long Parley

SAN FRANCISCO (R -  PneUie 
Const Conference school presidents 
continue their longest footbnU ses- 
sioo in history today when they 
gather around a table to revise 
the loop’s Bthletic code.

Top items arc a plan for finan
cial aid to football players and 
other athletes based on need, re
vision of the round-robin football 
s c h e d u l e ,  increased academic 
standards, and more responsibility 
on individual schools for policing 
their athletic programs.

It was expected that Southern 
California and UCLA, two of the 
schools hit hardest by conference 
penalties for illegal aid to athletes, 
would make anotoer bid to regain 
eUgibillty lost by players who re
ceived sudi aid. The conference 
ruled the athletes lose one year 
of competition.

Jay Hawley Leads 
Angelo In Scoring

Jay Hawley is the leading scorer 
of the San Angelo CoUege basket
baU team that opens play in the 
Howard CoUege basketbaU tourna
ment today against Wharton.

Hawley has scored 97 points in 
seven games Trith the Rams. A 
close second on the team is Frank 
Trevino, Who has 95 points.

Tallest Athletes 
Out-Of”Staters

Tallest players In this year’s 
Howard CoUege basketbaU tourna
ment which starts today in t h e 
Jayhawk gym. are Dale Godfrey 
of Lon Morris and Wayne Evans 
of Odessa JC.

Each player stands 6-feet-7.
Oddly Mough, both athletes are 

from out of the state. Godfrey hails 
from Tulsa, Okla., while Evans is 
a product of CooperstoTm, N. Y.

SMU OFF AND RUNNING 
TOWARD 3RD SW TITLE

dedslons, compared to 16 losses 
Team records:
BTANSINO or WEST BONE TBAMS <NON<OMTBBBMCE) _

Tmb Om Lm
Bswurd CouDty 4
Frank rhUBpa 4
OdMM ^dOTMldfln ^
AmnrUio CoOcft 4
Smtm «<
Howard Cauntj 47, Wabb AFB K  
Boward OouMV 44, Ooaatur 44. 

bward Cousty 44, H-S Froab 71. 
oward County 44. ACC 74.

Howard County 4L Bansar M.
Boward County 74. San Aofolo 41 
Howard County 41 Srbratnar  4L 
Howard County 74, MoMurry 'B* 41 
Boward County 41 Cloeo 44.

PBANX rU L U F S  
Frank PhUUpa 9L TrUdod 43.
Frank FbtUlpa 71 Cardan City 44.
Frank PhllUno 41 Sayra 44.
Frank F b l t t^  44 Sayra 41 
Frank PtUIUpa 41 FadiaadU ABM ‘B’ 71

41 Fort Lawio ABM 41
Frank FhlIBñ 71 Bntabtnaan 47. 
Frank FhUflpa
Frank Fbtnip« 41 Cardan O a  i 

ODESSA COLLEGE 
Odaaaa H  Daoatur 41 
Cdoaoa 41 Waat Tax. Tbnaah SL 
Cdoaia 71 Bansar 47.
Odaaaa 41 Sohromor 47.
Odaaaa 71 Hardin Slmmòna Fraah 41 
Odaaaa 41 Baa Anaala 44.
Odaaaa 41 Toaaa Taab F raak 44. 

CLAEENDON
g a randan 41 Waylnnd Fraab 71 
garandan 41 Lamar  41 
garandan 77. Waal Tax. F r a a  44. 
garandan 41 Mtdwaatar  Fraab 71

Otrilin CIlT M. 
duandon  4L Cantaran Stala lU . 
garandan 7i  Bntcbtnaon 41 
garandan 71 PraU 41

AMABILLO COLLEOB 
Amarao Canata 71 Lamar 44. 
Amarino Canata 41 Oardan City 41 
Amarino CoBata 44. Fratt 74.
Amarino CoBafo 44 Dodta City M. 
Amarina CWlasa 41 Bayra 41 
Amarino CoB u a 47, F ratt 44.
Amarillo CaUoga 71, Batchbuon 44.
1 Amara« C aO w  *1 Ahmial 74.

a  Aníianl doaant aount as 
aon'B raoaed.

DALLAS IR—Gnude Qilstra^ 
whose ArUngton State (oottMU 
team w u  the first from Tsxas 
to Trih the Junior Rose Bowl, waa 
selected by the Texas Sports 
Writers Assn, as junior coUege 
coach of the year.

But it's stuff for the R aM  
mentor. He gained the honor 
tTrice before—in 1949 Trim t e  
coached Parta Junior CoDaga and 
in 1964 at ArUngton.

GUstrap came to Arlington four 
years ago. He has won ona Pi- 
onaer Conferenca champfa»ahip 
and tiad for one.

Hh  BirhtlB Hi d fhr  If Ite  f g i t  
season, had an 1-1-1 raoora and 
«rere selected to play Compton 
Junior GiUage in tte  Junior Roaa 
Bowl. At Pasadena. Arlington 
Stata beat Compton 30-12.

Gilstrap has a 4-year raeord r t  
22-7-1.

He TriU be honored at t te  Dallas 
Sports Achievsmedt Dinner late 
this month.

GUstrap was t a l a  c t e d  & nr 
Sandy Sanford, coach of Tarlaton 
Stata. getting 87Vt votes to 19H 
for Sanford. Jim McKanxte ef 
AUen Acadamy was next Trtth T 
votes and Dea Alexander ef Paris 
got one vote. e

PROBABLE
STARTERS

ODBIBA 4C VS DBCATCB JC
JxmM DobMM 4-S Noal Parlonbarry S-1
Fxt OlbMa 44 Bad Bnnu 44
W m »  B rant
J  ZUftnhani

4-7 Jabn Oaleo 44
Se Boraao Tbonpatn

Jimmy BhumU 4-U B. Thamnaott 
Tommy watUns

41
44

SAN AMOBLO VS. WBABTON
Frank Travlno 44 Mika Broura 44
Lwu« Bobtpton 4-4 Hon Lowla 44
J t j  Hawtor
Mltton Nlcktl

»4 Bin Holeonbo 44
44 Major Bone« 

l-U  Jack Prawatt
44

PbU Addtoon ■4

HCJC VS. AMABILLO
CharlM d a rk 44 Boyco B'daway 44
Stan WUUanu 44 Jarry Mannina 41
Bobby WarSaB 
A1 U r w

4-4 Jhn Proctor 44
44 Bob Boytor 44

Mlk* PowaB S-11 Cordon Brown 44
SrBBBOfBB JC VS. LON MOBBM
n a  EUnaamaa
C««U Euebw

44 Shirt«« Calboy 
44 Archi« CarroD

44
44

Tommy Stuart M  Donald Lord 47
Klckanl Vornan b-1 John MoOlIrro 44
J. L. Turnbow .4 4  Bobby BarraM 44

Mays Signs Pact
NEW YORK (R — WUUe Mays 

has signed his 1967 contract with 
the New York basebaU Giants and 
reportedly «riU receive the same 
$».000 u la ry  he had last season 
d ^ i t e  a hitting slump.

■y The AsweUted Frae*
SMU is off and running toward 

its third straight SoutiiTrcst Con
ference basketbaU cbampiooshlp.

The Metbodista made Baylor’s 
tight zona defenst a shamblM in 
winning 7664 in the opening game 
of the conference c a m p a i g n  
Wednesday.

It was SMU's only game of tte  
week.

Thursday Rice and Texas ARM 
meet at CoUege Station. Saturday 
Texas and Baylor play at Waco, 
ARM and Arkansas at CoUage 
Station and Rice and TCU at Fort

Baybr used a 2-3 xone defense 
in an effort to keep the baU away 
from high-scoring Jim Krebs. The 
Bears succeeded for awhile but it 
didn’t help much. T te MelbodiaU 
Just shot oTsr Baylor, then forced 
the Bears out with a btaU. When 
Baylor started praising man-f«'- 
man SMU padded tts total.

Krebs «round up Trith 18 |«inta 
but Bobby MUh was h ig h  {rjua tor 
SMU Trith 19. Tntn KMIy topped 
Baylor Trith 14.

It Bras SMU’s 17th straight con
ference victoiT $uid left t te  Meth
odists Trith an 11-1 rscoed. ft
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Long Reappointed Juvenile 
Officer For Two-Year Term

A. E. (Shorty) Long, c o u n t y  
juvenil« officer, wai reappointed 
for a two-year terra by action of 
the Howard County Commissionen 
court on Wednesday afternoon.

Long had made formal appUca- 
tion for reappointment to the post 
be holds.

On« other application was read. 
This was from W." R. Weatherford 
Jr., who wrote the court that he 
would be “happy to appear before 
the commission and answer any 
questions on his qualifications.'*

Before a vote was t a k e n  on 
Taangls reappointment, R. H. Weav
er, county judge, read a letter to 
4ba commission frora.Q. J. Walker, 
principal or Lakevi«w .Separate 
Schools.

Walker voiced his personal ap
preciation and that of nis faculty 
for the “fine work’’ he said that 
thp juvenile officer has performed 

. with students in the school. Walker 
aaid that a similiar letter of ap
preciation had been sent to Long.

Earl Hull moved that Long be 
reappointed to the post for another

Mrs. Coffinan 
Quits Coahoma 
Justice Office

The justice of peace office in 
Coahoma Is vaçant.

Mrs. Austin Coffman, who has 
served as justice of peace for 
some time, has resigned' from the 
job. She notified the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners court that her 
health would no longer permit her 
to perform the duUes of the office 
and that she was relinquishing it 
effective Jan. 1.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, told 
the commissioners that he had one 
application for the position. G. L. 
(Buck) Graham. Coahoma, has of
f ic i i^  applied for the office. His 
letter was read to the board.

After some discussion, the board 
tabled action oa appointing a suc
cessor to Mrs. Coffman. The of
fice pays $300 per year.

At the same time the court de- 
>cUned to Éct on a pay increase for 
the office. The court had. Increased 
the remuneration of the justices 
of peace in Big Spring by 10 per 
cent of their annual salaries.

When the post will be filled was 
. not determined.

two-year term. The motion w a s  
seconded by Hudson Landers.

G. E. Gilliam declined to vote 
on the matter but the motion car
ried. Weaver, HuU, LaiMers and 
Hughes all voted “aye.”
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IB P h m  AM s a w

ROOFERS—
COPPMAM ROOPINO 

l«H RobmI i  PbOM AM AMU

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Al

CALLED MEETINO Staked 
Lodta No MS A P  

i.M. T hundar. January 
troth la E.A:M p  m. Wo

Elnctrlc k Acetylent 
Welding

gpectallilng In Trailer RHchea 
and Grill Guards 

BURLESON MACHINB 
AND WELDING SHOP

IIM W. M  Dial AM 44791

D1
WANTED CAB drlTon. Apolr la 
City Cah Company, M  Bcuiry.

portan.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Contact
Marvin Hayworth 

In Person
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels

CAB DRIVEES wkMod. MuM kam  city 
pormlt Yellow Cab Company. Orcybound 
B ii  Dopot.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SAVE DOLLARS
1—Used Fiigldaire Electric Range.
Gean ................................... $69.50
Automatic Washers .
Choice ................................... $49.95
1—New Hollywood Bed with heiid- 
board, box springs and innerspring 
mattress. Oimplete for only $59.50 
1—New set of Bunk Beds complete 
with innerspping mattress ^ .5 0  
Nearly New FRIGIDAHtE Elec
tric Range. Double oven — auto
matic control. See this one and 
SAVE ............. ' . ..............  $1999

iS.QRIN AND BEAR IT
8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Jan. 3, 1957

111 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

WANTED
CkporlMMcd Macbanlc. la ta ry  or Com- 
mltakML Good workliif eondlttoiu. ploaty 
ol work. Apply to aorylco m anafcr

Inlaid Linoleum . . . .  $1.65 Sq. Yd.
9x12 Linoleum Rug ...............  $4.95
20 Gal. Water Heater . . . . .  $47.50 

Window Glass Cut To Order

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

HELP WANTED. Female D2
WANTED; WAITRESS. Apply In person. 
~ ’ Calo. Wwl Hlfbway w r-

WAITRESS; GOOD aalary. •  day week. 
Apply JuinlM No. 1, XM South O rcg i.
WANTED: WAITRESS. Apply Palm  Cafe. 
Coohom*.

HELP WANTED, Mise. DS
PART-TIME RESEARCH 

INTERVIEWER WANTED
sta lo  ialorytowlnc Okparlaoca. Eoow ltdst 
e( Iho oU tnduatry helpful Pay M W  per 
intaidWw. W rilt; RESEARCH. «1« Dan. 
M  BoUdlna. Tulta. Oklahoma^__________

SALESMEN. AGENTS D4
HOSPITAUZATION

SALESMEN
Leading hospitalization and Ufe in
surance company has immediate 
openings for experienced hard 
woriiers. Unusual opportunity for 
good producers. We offer full list 
of plans with benefits for ho.spital 
care, doctor calls, out-patient bene
fits and doxens of other wanted fea
tures. Liberal front money con
tract. MONTHLY RENEWALS. 
PLENTY OF LEADS. Cash bonus
es every month. Write today. Give 
full information about yourself. All 
replies confidential.
Jack H. Knott, Vice President 
Preferred Life Insurance Company 
P.O. Box 3027 
Dallas. Texas

INSTRUCTION
PtN U R HIGH SelMiol or Grade School at 
homo M apara tuoo. Books furalahcd Dt- 
ploma awarded, atari whoro you left 
tchooL Wrtw Cotambla Schoal. Bra «ISA 
Odoaaa.

Arnold. W.M. 
E rrtn  Damala, loe.

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION
BIc Sprtas Chapiar No. in  
R A »«. --------avory Srd Thnraday, 
S .N  p m.

Roy Lm . b  p . 
E rvin Danlala. Sac.

HIGH SCHOOL 
ESTABUSHED 1897

CALL MEETINO a i t
Four accidents occurred here 

Wednesday, and thcee of them 
were on Main Street.

Chaiies Briggs, 1305 N.. Monti- 
eello, and Allen Tlndsey, Webb 
AFB, were drivers of cars collid
ing at 18th and Main. Briggs was 
in a 1949 Oldsmobile. and Tindaey 
was driiing a 1940 Ford.

At 210 .Main, Christine Whrite^! LOST AND FOUND 
Rt. 1, and George Dareen, 1405

MEET
Sprtnc Oommoadory No. 31
E.T. PrkU y. January A T:3b 
p.m. Pmetleo.

X. M. B o m a. E  C. 
H .C  Namlllaw, Roa.

STATED M E B T I N O  Btf 
Sprlnc LodfO No. U«A T:W
p.m. Friday. January A Al
io  work in E. A. D orrai. 

Dr. T. C n n k h am . WJC.
O. O. R osh ta , Soe.

A4
i LOST: MALE black and tan Chlhiinhua

State, were in collision. The third w n rh i  about s poundi. w c a ^  greon
one on Main came in the 500 b lo c k  !
Wednesday night. Vada 'Thomas,
XI9 NW 10th, driving a 1952 Cbev-| BUSINESS OP. 
rolet, was involved, but while she

B
___  . .  .  1- J  IPOR SALE by ownor: Orocory itoro In

w a s  r e p o r t in g  to  t n e  p o l ic e  oe-1  Scydor. u v ln t  q u a r ta n  attacbod. P  a n r
blocki from city Umlta. Lubbock Blfbwny, 
3.33SA Box MIL Saydor. Texat.partment, the other driver left.

(Tharles Lewis, Sweetwater, and 
John Lemons. 1804 Nolan, collided 
at the Fourth and Nolan comer.
John Calvin 0  Keefe, 404 N W 9th, 1 ipi-ay patming, plaatic coating gunlta 
and Carl Christensen, 201 P r i n c e - i  *r»tt. »wtnuning pooia. AUird Pa

BUSINESS SERVICES C
- B .  R. CONSTRUCTION. Sand blaaUng.

ton. were in an accident at Fifth . a^ asm^ m
Panent.

Study at home in spare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard texts. Our 
graduates have entered over 500 
different colleges and universities. 
Engineering, architecture, c« 
tracting, and bulling. AIm  many 

courses» For Informitlon 
write American School. 0. C. Todd. 
2401 29Ui Street. Lubbock. Texas.

P . y .  TATE
1000 W. 3rd AM 4-6401

“Down In Jones Valley”

Enjoy Your 

Christmas Money 

For Many Years

INVEST IN A

REFRIGERATOR Or

RENTALS K RENTALS
ROOM A BOARD R2
ROOM AJfD board Nlaa niaaa rorfni. «U

K3FURNISHED A P T S .__________
«.ROOM P U B inSH E D dupla*
No bill» paid. ISO mawWi Dial AM A«t«2,
AROOM rORNISHED apartm anl. PrlvaU, 
naw and elaan Billa Bbopplnf can
tar. AM «4191 bafora p.m
LAEOB S-BOOM < fumlabtd 
rloor fomaca. Carport. Coupla, 
or AM «4«U.

ipartrornt. 
AM AUM

S ROOM EPMCIEMCT apurtroont w i t h  
bath «U.8« wack aeroaa from VA Boo- 
pUal. Apply pprtnghlfl Nuriary.__________
AROOM FURNISHED tpartman*., privato 
bath BUla paid. S43 monUi. Nowbum a 

uiewn. AM AMM.

FURNISHED APTS. KS
AROOM PURNISHED a p o r tm ^ . 
paid. N rar abopplng contar, bua 
a m  A4MS. n«7 Owani.

B U t

1  ROOM AND bath fumlahad duplas. O »  
• i V ^ a U r  paid. 5 «  Eaat l7Ui. Inqulr« 
1303 Nolan. .

BEAUTIFUL—NEW
3 Room and Bath Apartmanl. Nlcalp 
fumlabed. Ampla CloaaU and SlomtW 
Spact. O aragt. Adult» Only. Sea J .  D. 
EUott—

Wtldlng. IM
\  ROOM FURNISHED apartmenU. Bill» 
p a l d ^  MU»a wa*l on US M. 3«04 Wa»t 
Highway W. E. 1. TaU. ____________
THREE SMALL fumlahod -apartmenU. J . 
W. Elrod. IWO Mato. Dial AM A 7m .
rURNIBBED t  ROOM a p a r tn ^ t .  Prt»»Ü 
bath. Prlgldalra. cloaa to. bill» paid. «06 
Mato. AM A33M. ______
PURNISHED APARTMENTS, Z rooma and 
bath. AllbUI» paid. $11 50 pW week. Dial
AM A231S.
WELL FURNISHED »mall apartm ent. Com
pletely p rlvau . 1M> Scurry downitalr».

. .  It i» 't «Roeqk jest to INoloeg Sm life a—**—»!»* • • • TbdtqA
3Bl to M vigoroI vigoroet oad oiMcHc oeoegfi to act w 

bob^itton l .».**

FREEZER

NOW

No Payment Until

March 1st.

Montgomeiy Word

214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

START HOUSEKEEPING
FOR $270 00

QUALITY USED MERCHANDISE
4-Piece Bedroom Suite $49.95

S&M LUMBER CO.
1109 Eaat $rd Dial AM S-2S21BeBdery Of Plaer Nemee

Do-lt-Your-S«lf
CHILDERS CONTINENTAL 

CARPORT
Six# 20' X KF-

Fascia and Cross Beam Supports: Ar* Constructed of 
18 gauge sine steal.
Box-V Roof: Formed from 28 gauge zinc steel. 
Pilasters: Welded Construction from H/' round steel 
bars, for main supports, and V«" round, steel bars 
For lacing. Pilasters are T  5" long. Provides 6' 7'- 
clearance. ^

Easy Terms

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

a p p ( ia n c e n ^ c ia l s

J4

1—M ayt^  
ing. ()nb :

Dryer. It
ing. Ónfc year warranty;^! 
$5 dowq, $7 per month.

5-Piece Chrome Dinette
$59.95Full Size Gas Range ..

9 Ft. Refrigerator ............ $89.95
Z-Piece living Room Suite $49.95 

S&R GREEN STAMPS

no vent- 
$149.95.

$19.95 1—Mayt ig Washer. Fully ^lutomat-
$14^95ic. One ^car warranty.

1—Ward X)’ Malic Washer. 
automatic '.-vii-..........$69.S

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BEAUTY SHOPS a t

LUZIERS PINE eoaraatlCA AM «-7311 IM 
Eaat 17lh. Odataa Moirli
STUDIO OIRL PenenaUxad CoamMlci. 
P ar »kto analy»U or rcfUla can Joyca 
Mataon. AM 440«t.

CHILD CARE ■ 4^ G$
PORESTTB DAT Nuracry. Spacial rata«, 
working mofbort. UM Nplan. AM «4303.
MRS. HUBBELL’S Nuraary. Opan Monday 
through Saturday. Dial AM «-TOM. TMH 
Nolan.
CHILD CARE. ll|ii i l»l a u l t j  Hi l l  l l i l
Scott. Dial AM 3-33(3.
BULL KEEP «man Infants not over 3 
y e a n  oM to my hanna. day or night. 
AM 3-331«.

and Ben. They were involved in a
mishap today. DUI AM 4-2B09.

n u . L.
to

WILL KEKP ehlldrra lo m 7 bomo after* 
00008 and n lfhu . DUI AM 441M.

LAUNDRY SERVICE GS

Good Housekeepir^

ANÜ
shop

APPiFAKCtS

907 Johneoo Dial AM 4-28»
LIKE NEW 

BEL-AIR PORTABLE 
SEWING MACHINE

We Buy, SeD and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West Srd Dial AM 4-9088

TODAY’S SPECIALS

Plastic Tailor-Made Seat Covers. 
Regular price $37.95. Now $20.00

1—7.5 foot Leonard Refrigerator. 
Like new. $179.95. $5 down, balance 
financed.
1—GE Wringer Type Washer $39.95. 
$5 down, $5 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GfXIDS J4

Yaur Best Buy
2—Used bedroom suites. In excel
lent condition. E a c h ............$39.95
Several used living room suites. 
Good selection of colors $10.00 up 
Good selection of used
chairs ................................ $5.00 up
5 Piece wrought Iron dinette suites 
Red or grey color ............... $39.W

3-ROOM AND ^roam  fumlahad apart- 
m ánu. Apply Elm Courta, 123« Waat 3rd. 
AM «-tU3.
DDHE APARTMENTS; I  and 3 room 
apartmanta and badroomi. 3301 Scurry 
Mrs MlUbell. manager.
SROOM PURNISHED apartm anl. Up- 
»talra. BOli paid. t«0 month. 700 Nolad. 
Dial AM «-3M1. _______

ELLIOTT’S APT.
201 East Mh

CENTER
AM 4-8082

I  ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. B i 11 a « 
paid. 1633 Beat Third. Dial AM «-3«M.__

3-rooma andFURNISHED APARTMENT. ----------
baUi. UtlUtlaa paid. 350. Apply SIO Bunnell.

3-ROOM AND bath fumlahad dupUx ap a i^  
mant. Couple or couple with »mall child 
only. S50. No bllla paid. AM «4513.
3-ROOM PURNISHED « p a r t i t .  Privât* 
bath and enlranca Maw lea box. 7M B«B.
MODERN PURNISHED duplex

-  Apply Walgreenway SO West. BlUa pato 
Drug.

ax. Old nigW

3-ROOM f u r n is h e d  garage apartm anl. 
PrlvatMhaUi. BUU paid. Suitable for man. 
woman, or coupla. 70« OoUad^_________
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent, 
bath. Apply 307 Scurry.________

Privat*

3 ROOM AND bath fumlahao apartm ent. 
Nica and clean. DialBIUi paid. 

«410S.
AM

LAHOR. CLEAN 3-ROOM fumlahad. pri
vata bath. Located IIU  Runnala. SI5 monto. 
No blUa paid. _____
FURNISHED APARTMENT. S-roomt and 
bath. E xtra  nlco. Adultt only. «10 Watt 
(to.
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. U pataln 
Newly dacoratad. To w orktos'g trl or eou-
go. Billa paid. 404 Ryoo. naar Vatarani

oar ■loapital. AM 1-314«.
POR COUPLE; 3-roamt and bato. UtUl- 
tla i paid. Apply 1105 Wood. Dial AM 
44331.
DESraABLE DOWNTOWN furaUhad apart- 
manta. BUla paW. Priyata hath». One 
room. S40-350; two room». 350-$<5; 3
rtiomi STS-ttS. Etog Apartment», 304 John- 
•on.
3-ROOM NICELY fum libad apartment. 
Evarytotog privata. Utlllllae paid. Suitable 
lor coupla. Apply 51« Oragg.

LARGE 3-ROOM lum lihed apartmao«.
Ck»e to. 60« Scurry.
3-ROOM PURNISHED apartm ent. IM3. BUla 
paid. AM 3-20M or AM «4305. 1010 Watt 
ito . _________ __
2-ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent. P riyata 
bath and entrance. Floor fumaco. Coupla. 
«04 RUnneli. AM 4-5173,
3-ROOM AND bath fumlahad apartm aid. 
20« Ea»t 2l»t. AM 4-2071 or aoo LouU 
Thompaon at Big Spring Lumbar Com
pany. ______ ;_____________________ _
AVAILABLE FRIDAY, nicely furnlihad 
•8T8C8 ftpäTlnienl. P rffer coupi®. D I ft 1 
AM 44««2. J _____________ _
CLEAN FURNISHED apartm ent. 2 Pica 
large room». Cloaa to. BUla peto. 20« 
Nolan. AM «44««. ________ ___
FURNISHED LIVINO-badroom couibta¡^ 
tlon. alr<ondltloh«d. KlUben, bath. U t ^  
tie« pato. Single panon  p ra la irr t^  N* 
drlnktog. R ear 302 W uhtogtoo Blvd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
15 FOOT AMANA uprtghl fraaaer. One year 
old. Real Bargain. Baa a t I f l l  Avian. 
AM 4-55M.

PIANOS

II5-II7 Main Dial AM 4-S26S

CAPEHART TELEVISION
“Easy On The Eyes Viewing” 

21 INCH

$236.50
Used 17 In. AIRLINE TV 

SPECIAL

. $95.00
L. I. STEWART

Hotpoint Automatic-Washer $100.00

Slum Clearance 
Meeting Slated

Reprraentatives of the City of 
Big Spring and the local Chamber 
of (Commerce will be in Lubbock 
Jan. 11 for an urban-renewal 
(slum-clearance) conference.

Experienced and Gunranlnnd 
CARPET LAYUfG 

Protect Your InveetanaoU 
Tackleee. SmooUhedcn InetaHaUon 

Cal
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8076 after 6:00 p.na.
H. C. MePHERAON Pumping Barvlca. Sap- 
Ue tanka, waab racks. 511 Waat 3rd. Dial 
AM 4-«313; nigbta. AM «4t«7

raoNINO DONE. Qtock. afflclcnt aarvics. 
TCSIk Elavento Placa. AH «-7M3.

Refrigerators and Stoves for sale 
or for rent. $5.00 per month..........

WILL DO washing and Ironing. tOS East 
13to. AM 3-2S3«.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM «43 »

SEWING G6
COVERED BELTS 

AND BUTTONS
Also buttonhola». sawing and aRaratkma. 
«11 Oongla* — Cornar at Watt 7to. Mrs. 
Perry Peterson. AM 3-2553.

POR BALE: Top Sandy SoU. 35.33 damp 
track load. Dial AM 44«lt2. J . O. Hunt.

Representatives of the various >
FULLER BRUSH man. Dial AM 1-2030.

federal housing, public health and 
welfare agencies will be on hand 
to explain the new program where
by cities can secure federal funds 
to assist in renewal projects.

Public health aspects of s u c h 
work will receive considerable at
tention, along with steps that can 
be taken to replace substandard 
housing.

The conference will. be held at 
Hotel Lubbock with the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce as sponsor. 
Talks will last all day.

TARDS PLOWED with RototUlrr, top aoU, 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-3733

SEWINO. ALTERATIONS 
wantod. Dial AM «4373

tallortag

MRS. TX)C WOODS towtog. 
13th. Dial AM 3-3030.

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial AM 4-6241

ALL KINDS 
Mrs. Tipple. 
4-3014

at sewing and alterations. 
30?H West 4th. Dial AM

KNAPP ARCH support shoe«. Men and .
women. 8. W Wtodbam. AM 4-5717. « I I^ r k w EAVINO, SEWINO,
Dallae.

G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

mending, sweat
ers re-knltted. alterations. I a .m .4  p.m. 
30« West 2nd

TODAY’S SPECIALS
G.E. blonde console 21” TV. Looks
like new. Bargun ............ $139.95
Whirlpool automatic washer. Good
condition................................. $98.50
Several good automatic washers, 
all in g o ^  working condition.

«07 East \ From ............................  $49.50 up
Two good gas ranges $39.95 ea^h 
1—24,000 BTU Hearth-Glo clay 
back gas heater ................. $12.50

STANLEY

8CWINO AND fthtrfttkxis. 711 RunneU. 
Mrs. Churchwell. Dial AM 4-CllS.

HARDWARE CO. I

FOR ALL TOUR DECORATINO NEEDS 
OR REPAIR CALL—

Î, Tate 
Lead Chess

Chess listings in the current 
round of the Howard County diess 
Aaeodation’s tournaments s h o w  
Charles Cain leading in the. first 
division. -

Roger Tate is a close second 
and A. H. Tate and G. C. Cunning
ham Jr. tied for third and fourth.

In the second division Charles 
Kee is first, Pat Flynn second and 
Allen Glassier third.

In the^uModation's charter tnon- 
ber tournament, begun Nov. 1, 
Roger Tate has a firm grip on 
first place. A. H. Tate is second 
and E. R. Moren third. In the Cen
ter Chess Chib tournament, begun 
Nov. I. D. W. Cain has naiM  down 
first, C. Cain is second and Jack 
Horn third. In both these contests, 
other players still have chances of 
finishliig »ecooA or third.

Meetlncs arc held- every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday night 
at the Big Spring Servicemen’s 
Center, IIS East Second street. 
This evening pUns wiO be an- 
nouDced for the first annual meet
ing o( tha asandatkin on Jan. 10.

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 
Built — Yard Work — Top Soil — 
Fill Dirt — Catclaw Sand.

'MICKIE^
_______________________________________ Fabric, B rass rod and rings. Shredded
DRIVEWAT ORAVEL. fUl sand, good black !!rfi” i» d ifR ,i* ‘Bar5atai'>*’’“ *** * * '“ “ *'
top soil, barayard fertiliser, saod 
grevel deHvered. Call EX M157.
WATKINS SPECIALS, yitaml&t. extracts, 
spices, etc. Free deliTery. Dial AM 
Dealer wanted. 1004 O r ^ f .

2006 Runnels Dial AM 4-8564
BELTS. BUTTONS and buttonholes. AM 
44103, 1737 Benton. Mrs. Crocker.

MESQUITE WOOD — £nstom  cut for firs- 
place, barbecue ptt or eoRimerclal use. 
Dial LY 4-3332. Coahoma AM 3-3332. Big 
Spring.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

¿K&TN ELECTRIC CO.
I0Q6kw. $rd Dial AM 4-5081

MERCHANDISE

"Yeur Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

APPLIANCE COMPANY 
306 Gregg

BEST IN TV
Zenith 21” Console TV 

Space Command 
From $295. Up

R8<H HARDWARE
S&H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
“PLENTY OF FREE PARKING’

WANTED: ePUDENT» to  tako begtonof«* 
piano toiaans. Dial AM 34034. 10« East
15to.

SPORTING GOODS J8
WILL SELL Zenith T ransoceanic portable 
radio to perfect coodltloo for 350. Dial 
AM 44350.

MISCELLANEOUS J l l
NEW AND u**d reeords. SS canto aach a t 
Racord Shop. 311 Mato.
CLEANINOEST CARPET cleanar you 
aver used ao aaay. too. Oet Blue Luatro. 
Big Spring Hardwara, 115-117 Mato.

MIAK THAT ftOTTUNICKI

BUY A
REMINGTON-RAND 
ADDING MACHINE 
Electric or Hand Model 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Payment as low as $1 week
Click's Press
Commercift Printing 

302 E. 9th AM 4-8894
WANTED TO BUY J14

SEE EVERYBODY'S Pum ltura «ban buy
ing naw or used furniture. We buy sell or 
Irado. 001 Lomesa Highway, AM 3-2791.

BUILDING MATERIALS J l

PAY. CASH 
AND SAVE

, ...  $5.75*C'/v«g»4eo

EXTERMINATORS CS
TERM ITES-CAia, or WTtta WeD’a Ex- 
lenctoattog Company for frea tospaetton. 
141« West Avenua D. Ban Angelo. 505«.
TERMITES CAIX 8outowcHom~A-3M 
Termlto ControL Homo owned and oparat- 
ad by Mack Moora and M. M EUpatrtek. 
AM 44133.
CALL MILLER Tha KIDer. Roaches. Bato. 
Tarmltea. Minor’s Extanntoall. Dial AM 
4-4000.

PAINTING-PAPERING Cll
PAINTINO. TAPING and textontog. Call 
J .  T. F anner 230 KIndel Road. Dial 
AM 3-3300.
FOR PAINTDIO and paper banging, 
"  M. Mmar, SM Dtate. AM «««n.D.
POR P a in i  D id, papar bangtog. aaS
L. Arnistrong. AM «-4331

RUG CLEANING Cll
POR PROPRSSIOHAL
hosna or our ptoat. CaB T S* 
piakaB, loMTori. Haara Rag

claaatog. to

2x4 predsloB cut 
studs
1x6 sheathini 
fdry pine) 
Corrugated iron 
<Strongbam'
2x4 and 2x6 8 f t  
through 20 ft 
IS lb. asphalt feK 
<432 ft.)
4x8% ” sheetrock 
(per hundred) 
2-0x6-8 mahogany
slab door ........
24x24 2 light 
window unit ........

$5 65 
$9.75 
$7.25 
$2.45 
$4.95 
$5.30 
$9.95

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

Buy, Sell or Trade 

WESTSIDE TRADING POST
3404 Hwy. 80 West

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get Results!

c

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
PtL SB 4 -3 »

SNYDER I 
Lameaa Hwy. 

P k  M IU

Clothgsline Poles 
MADE TO ORDER 

New end Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon .

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
lSt7 Wqgt Third 
Dial AM 4-6S71

START THE NEW YEAR 
OFF RIGHT

Buy your furniture and appliances 
from WHEAT FURNI’TURE COM
PANY where you get more for your 
money.
Out Motto Is: ‘BIG VALUE — 
SMALL PROFIT’.
We believe the finest people in the 
world are our customers.
Why don’t you start now and be 
one of those people?
We are going to continue to buy in 
quantity lots in order to save you 
money.
We finance our own papers.

WANTED: USED burlap bags. Will pay 
top m arket pries. ElmbeO F tod MUls. 
AM «4112.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS K1
BEDROOM WITH meals If deslrod. On 
busline. 1004 Scurry. Phone AM 44075.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Priyata 
outoldo entrance. 1500' Lancaater,
SFRCIAL WEEKLY rataa. Downtown Molot 
on 17 K block north at Highway iO.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

U J K I Ô Î
11$ Eaet 2nd 
Dial AM

50i Weet 3rd 
Dial AM 4490S

SPECIAL
i.H.C. ANTI-FREEZE

$2.17 Per Gallon
DRIVER TRUCK 

& IMP. CO.
Lamosa Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE rooms. Adequats 
parking space. On busline; cafe. 1001 
Scurry. Dial AM «-1344.
BEDROOMS AND light bouiekeeptog 
rooma. Within ona block of town. Reaaoo- 
able. 411 RunneU. AM 4-7l6t.
BEDROOM; CLOSE to. Innerspring mat* 
trasa. Central beating. 704 Johnaoo.

BIG SALE
1956 Champion 16H R.P. It’i 
like a new one..............  $180.00
1955 Sea King 12 H.P. It’« 
worth more ..................  $130.00
1955 Johnson 5% H. P. Gear
shift and remote gas
tank................................. $120.00
1954 Sea King 5 H.P........ $50.00
1953 Sea King 12 H.P.
Gear shift. ..................  $115.00
1951 Evenmde 9 H.P. ... $50.00
1950 Sea King 3 H.P........ $25.00

ALL MOTORS SERVICED 
AND GUARANTEED

Jim's Spoitinÿ^ ' 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Saa-Horsa Daalar 
too Mala OUI.AM 4-7474

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Aathcrized Dealer 
For

H ^fFm an
N E W  B L A C K

I : \  .-Â  \  I .< i< i . \

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Form erly "W lailett’s”  
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Dapartmant

207 Goliad Dial AM 4-74631 207 GoUad

Factory Antherized Dealer 
* For

RCA VICTOR
TELLU 'SIO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “Wlnslett’s” 
Big Spring's Largast 
Sarvica Dapartmant

Dial AM 4-7405

TELEVISION LOG
Chaancl 2—KMID-TV. Midlaad; Chanael 4—KBST-TV. Big SprUg: 
Channel T—KOSA-TV. Odessa; Channel 11—KCBD-TV. Lubbock; 
Channel IS—KDUB-TV. Lobbork. Prograna Information pnbllshed 
as famished by stations. They are responsible for its accnrncy 
and tlmelUess.

THURSDAY EVENING TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

«:0a—qomady Ttmo 
4:3a—S-Oun Playhous* 
5 :3 a -U l’ RsscaU 
5:45—House Party 
<:0»-8pU . News. Wtor. 
• :3a—Dinah Shore 
g:«5 -Jonelh in  Wintere 
7:Oa-Orouclio Mam 
7:30—Dragnet

t:0 a—Peoples Choloa 
1:30—Erolo Ford 
5:00—Video Thestce 

10:00—News. Wtor, Spts. 
10:30—Lata Show 
11:3»—Slfn  Oft 
FRIDAY MOBNINO 
7:00—Today
0:00—H om t >

10:0»—Romper Room J 
10:3»—Truto-Conaequeneoi 9 
11:0»—Tie Tae Dough # 
ll:30—It Could Be Y ea  if 
12:00—Movto 'St 
1:30—S ’totog for Oírla fX  
2 o»-Mattoeo 
3:00—Queen for a  Day 
3:45—Modem Romane*! ¡ft

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 - r  BIG SPRING’ f  -
4:35—Chon. « P ’enU 
«:3e-Devotloa 
4:35—News. Prerlews 
«:«5—Looghora Theatre 
g:0a—Bruce Prestor 
•:lS-:-Newa Sporte

f :3»—I’duatry on Parade 
0:45—Football Forecaato 
7:0»—Bob Cummings 
7:3»—Climax 
1 :30—Touchdown 
t:0»—O rcio « Rambleri

« 3»—Mark Saber I  
10:00—News. Weather 
10:15—Sporto J 
10:20—Star Theatra 
FRIDAY
3:00—Preview* ,i 
3:05—Movto ■ 1 IJ

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
«:S«-4tan  Dysr 
«;15—On Campus 
4:4S—Stovs D aoorao 
S :H -C lsea  Kid 
5:45—Doug Edwards 
5:00—Spans 
S:ia—Weatoar 
3:15—News 
5:30—011 Report 
7:00-Seliool of Charm 
7:15—Jam borea 
7:30-CItroax 
1:30—Waterfront 
3:00—Town and Country

t:15—To Be Announced 
3:30—Prankto Lalna 
3:45—Music Adventures 

10:0O—O’seas-Adventure 
10 30-News 
10:45—Weather 
10:50—Sparta
11:0O—Nlte-Owl Theatra 
13:00—L'to News. Slxn OH 
FRroAY MORNINO 
3:30—Inspiration Newt 

—W tatoer
1:30—P erm ian  ITieatre 

11:00—V aliant Lady

11:15—Love Of Life 
11'30—Search F or Tom om  
11:45—Guiding Light 
12:00—News
12:10—Stand. B t Countod 
12:30—Moon a t Noon 
1 3 :4 ^ L e a m  And LIva 
1:00—Our MUa Brooks 
1:30—House Party 
2 00-Blg Payoff 
2:30—Bob Croiby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3 :3 0 -E d ra  Of Night

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4:0O-Comedy Tima 
4:30—My LUUt Margto 
S:0a—Bunny Theatra 
5:15—Looney Tunes 
S:45-H os'tam y Tima 
C:00-Newt. Wtor.. SlRs. 
4:15—Here’s Howell 
0:30—Science Plcttoo
7.:po—oroueno Mam 
7 :30-D r-Dragnet

g:0O—Peaplet Chotea 
1:30—Tennea.sea Erala 
3:00—VMea Theatra 

I0:00-W alter Wlncbell 
10:30—Newa Wtor., Spts. 
10:50—Chon. 11 Theatra 
VRIDAY MOENINO 
7:00—Today 
0:00—Borne 

10 :00—Prloe U Right

10:30—TrutoG ontequcneei 
11:00—Tic Tae Dough 
I l :3 0 - n  Could Ba You 
12:00—Serenaders 
12:30-RFD 11 
12:45—Cook Book 
1:30—Tennes.sea E m it 
2:00—Matinee 
3:00—Queen for a  Day 
3:45—Modem Romancaa

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:00—Rome Fair 
4:15—Beauty School 
4:30—Western Theatra 
5:30-^lro«sro*dr 
S:0O-News, Wtor., Spto. 
0:15—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Annto Oakley 
7;00—Mr. A Mrs. North 
7:30—Shower Of S tars 
t:3 0 —Tela-SporU 
3 :00—O rand Ol' Opry

3:30—Playhouse 30 
11:00—Newt. Spto., Wtor. 
11:30—Sign Off ‘’RroAY
7:00—Good Morning 
0:00—Captain Kangaroo 
3:00—G arry  Moor* 

10:30—Building America 
11:00—Valiant Ladv 
11:15—Love Of LUe 
11:30—Search for To'row

11:45—News.. Weather 
l2:0O-News
12:10—Stand, Be Counted 
12:30—World Turns 
1:00—Our Miss Brooka 
1:30—Sermonetta 
1:45—House P arty  
2:00—Big Payoff 
2:30—Bob Crosby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Edge of Night

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4:flO-HdRM Pair 
4.15—Beauty Schoal 
4:30—Western Theatre . 
5:30—Crossroads 
6:00—News. Wtor., Sptg. 
0:15—Doug Edwards 
5:30—Annia Oakley 
7:00—Bob Cununtoge 
7:30—Shower Of S ta rt 
0:30—Sports 
0 :00-^E aod o r  Opry

0:30—Playhouse 00 
n:0O -N ew s, W'tor. Spts. 
FRIDAY MORNING 
7:00—Good Morning 
0:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—O arry  Moore 

10:30—Strike It Rich 
ll:0O -V allant Lady 
11:15—Love Of Life 
11:30—Search lor To’row 
11:45—News. W tatoer

12:00-News
12:10->-Stand. Be Counted 
12:30—World Turns 
1:00—Our Miss Brooks
1:30-HD Dsy 
1:45—House Party
1:00—Big Payoff 
2:30—Bob Crosby 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30-Bdge of Night

V  FOR SALE 
TRADE OR RENT 

USE A  
HERALD 

" W ANT AD 
RESULTS PROVE 

PROFITABLE 
FOR YOU

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Wb Hervite All Makci

Evtrything In
Ttoltovition Salts And Strvict 

Two Factory Tralntd

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Tochnkiant on duty at all tinm

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
IIS-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265

RENTALS
UNTURNUHE
3-aooif UMm
Plaao. Apply pan PIAM
FOB BBJIT: 3«< 
apartaMot. Mtar Dial AM «4U1.
m Cm  $  LABOE r  
•d  apaftm ant. Bll

FURNISHED
FOB BBMTi Ton 
111 Undbarf. J 
AM 4SS17.
POB BUNT; ton*] 
BIB» paid. Dili i
3-BOOMP AND h 
00* Laoeaitor. A
K BC ONDm ONpi 
eoodlttoned. Kltah 
ly rataa. Vaufhl• ■■«I:way, AM 4-SUl
2'ROOM FUKNISl 
contar. Couple, i 
Batatar 1100 Oral
3 BOOM PD B N a 
*35.00 month. Dial
SMALL FURNiai 
Near abopplng i 
furatolMd bout*.
«■ROOM rx iR K n 
BUla paid. Also 

« i t t i .AM
FOBNISRBD S R 
coupla or ODO 
AM «««31.
3-BOOH PURNtf 
houso. Bills paid
NtCB 3-BOOM I 
No pots, no d ru
3-BOOM P C B in  
West Mb. Dial A
3 BOOM ROUSI 
ed. An bins p*
5 p.m.
S ROOM FURN] 
lure. F or rent 
.Drly*.
5 BOOM AND t 
AM 4-3««3.
U N F U R M B H

3-BEDROOM V  
baths. Oarage, 
son. Dial AM 4-7
3 ROOM AND hi 
3 room and hi 
Third.

Mise. FOR
WAREHOUSE 8 
ranga als* of st
m ant Wostara Ii

BUSINESS B

Elrod F urn itu r 
S0’xl4(r largo U 
long lorm. te rm

J . w
13U Texas

Or Inquln
S3' X «O’ B U n j 
or long term  lee
pad for office. I 
Vlneifines 30« OoUad

REAL ES1
BUSINESS F
FOR SALE: Ol 
Texat. Phono V 
nets. Sso Bayn

HOUSES FOI
ONE 3-BOOM I 
and bath partly 
te r. Ughto and 
Store. S ard  Apr
IMMEDIATS PI 
catod. Now 5-bi 
lit Dial AM «

N
5 %

Sftrvic
TWO

TO

Gl

SMA 
P /  

$10»75
) B ird  

#  Form 
) Douk 
) Disp< 
) Mah< 
) 40-Gi 

Watai 
) Plum 
) 1 or 
) Pkv* 
) ÓO* » 

Lota 
1 Duct 

Cond 
) Conti 
) Choii 

BHdi

Bob FK 
Dm 

Nlql 
1501

M
709 M
OR



KS
ment. BIDS 

bui itaB*

luplM . OM> 
7tb. iDQulr«

EW
Mût. Niciir 
md I to n c b  

■m  J .  D.

ENTER
AM 4-6082
-------- 1----
m ot. B i l l * «  M 4-IW
2-roami in d  
»10 Bunnell.

d u p lu  ipart-  
•miU child 

4J51».
n o t.  P rlv ito  , 
MX. TOO BtB.
IX. Old nigh^ 
ply W ilg ru a

1 ipirtiiMO».
ib li tor nMn.
i________
Dint. PrlT ito

0  ip irtm iD t. 
a. OUI AU

1 ip ir tm io t .

«nt. »40. BUU 
H. 1010 W ilt

n m t. P rlT ito  
naco. Coupla.

d ip irtm e n t. 
i>r iM LiOuU 
.umber Com-

•ly fum libed 
:ouple. D i l l

ment. 2 oleo 
lU paid. 204

am combina*
I. bath. Dim*
referred No 
too Bird.

Dealer

K SpriBK: 
Lubbock: 
published 
accuracy

Room
Hurqueae4i

t W e .
(or Otri»

:or a  Day
Romanoaa

liber
re ith e r

Life
Tor Tom om  
L lfh t

Be Counted 
it Noon 
nd L ire 
iM Brook! 
>irty 
yoft 
Diby 
• Day 
Storm 
N lfbt

oniequenoei 
Doufh 

d Be Too 
e n
I
look
ee Ernie

(or a  Day 
Romancea

Weather

Be Counted 
Tum i
:ua Brooki

^arty
iyo((
■oiby 
r  Day 
Storm 

of Night

TV

RENTALS K REAL ESTATE
UNTUBNUHED APTS. K4

OMroRNianoM IOOU 
moath
FtM e. Apply p a ra fe  sp a rto iia l. 
Plaee

O arapa. I t s  I lth  
ip a rto iia i. M  tl tb

L AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES rOB SALE U

FOB U M T : 3«eom brtek ualum lihed 
apaitaiaal. Maar Bleh SaboaL P4» nwotb. 
Dial AM «4U1.
M m  •  LAMQE laonii aad  bath «ufurBlib. 
ad opartBoant. BlUe paid. Dial AM «410».

rCTWISHED HOUSES________U
FOB lU a r r :  two teoai (utiiU bai bauia. 
I l l  Undbarp, AlrpaH Addtika. Fhoba 
AM AdPlT.
FOB BUMT; In iaB  Aroaia (um libad hauia. 
BUh paid. Dial AM »d»S3.
2-BOOUP AND bath. WeU (um libad. »te. 
m  L aaeaitar. AM AdUl. *00 la  f:»0.
RECONDinONltD 1 ROOMS, madera, alfv 
conditioned. Rltaheoettei, »3» month, night
ly ratea. Tauphb’i  VIBate. Wait B l i^  
way. AM 4-S43L

BARGAINS
I  bedroom house. Duct (or alr-coii- 
ditioner, beautiful yard, fenced, 
paved street, GI Loan. Reasonable 
down payment. 165 month.

bedroom in Stiuford Park. L o w  
down payment and pmsU monthly 
paymentf.

bedroom brick clone to achool, 
colored bath futurae, plumbed for 
automatic waahar. GI Loan. Small 
down payment.

BOB FLOWERS
Day AM 4-S206 

Night AU  4-6688 
1501 Birdwall Lane

S'ROOM FURNISHED bouai. Near shopping 
cantor. Couple. Apply F . F . Cobb Beal 
B ita te r 1»M O ra ti .
2 ROOM FUamaaBD hause. Coopt» »Uly. 
S2S.00 month. Dial AM 4-S3»t or AM 4-11(2
SMALL FURNIBREO bouM. Fanood yard. 
N ear abepplnp caoter. Abo S-room un- 
(uralebed bouae. U»( Bunnab.
4-ROOM FURNIPRED bouie. I  bedroom 
BUb paid. Alao t-room (u rab b td  bouse 
AM 4 M L
FUBNUBED > ROOM bouaa. OtUlUee paid, 
couple or one person. 401 B u t  ITtb 
a m  4 M » .
t-M OOU  FURNISHED or parUy (u n lsh id  
boUM. BUta paid. »0» D ou»lu, roar.
N ic a  l-a(X>M and bath (um libad bouie. 
No pete, DO drunks. Apply »M E u t  12tta.
2-ROOM FURNISHED boUM. Apply »1« 
W u t Mb. Dial AM 4 M 4 .
2 BOOM BOUPB—tu ra b h id  o r unfurnish
ed. AB “
5 p.m.

bUb paid. CaU AM 4-TtN after

5 ROOM FURNISHED bouac Nrw (ural- 
luro. F or ren t or b u e .  IMS Rldfcroad 
.Drive.
5 BOOM AND bath (urabbed bouta. CaB 
AM 4-2163.

irNFURNISHRD HOUla t El
2-BEDROOM UNFURNIBHED house, t  
baths. O arafe. N e u  schoob. 1(01 John- 
ton. Dial AM 4-7U3.
2 ROOM AND bath unfurnbbed abo  smaB 
2 room and bath (urabbed. 1407 B u t  
Third.

MISO. FOR RENT E7
WAREHOUSE SPACE tor rent. WIH OF 
re n te  else ot apace to ault your requlrw 
mont Waatera lea Company, m  E u t  IrS.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Kl
FOB LEASE 

BALB OR TBADB
Elrod Fura ltu ra  BuUdliit-Jami 
Straieir lu g o  U-thaped balcony. Short 
loot tu rn , te n n t o r eoth.

J. W. Elrod, Jr.
UIS T o x u  Lubbock, T u n e

Or Inquire ot Elrod Furalturo
as- c  40- BUILDINO FOB root on abort 
or long term  b a te , »pace eapecleDy equip. 
ped tor office. 80» East 3rd. Sea CbariM 
Vines 3M OoUad.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE: O reen 't Oarage. Ooldsmilh. 
T tx u .  Phono VA 7-3393. Dolnt good busi
ness. Seo Raymond Orton.

HOUSES FOR SALE U
ONE 3-BOOM end betb and ono 4-raoai 
and bath partly furabbed bouae. City wa
ter. Ugbta and p u .  See Martin Oroaery 
Store. Sand Sprtaita.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. BeauUfuBy le- 
catad. New S-bedromn. T ea boTe to tee  
HI Dial AM 4-37*4.

NOTICE 
5% Down To 

Sorvice Personnel
TWO NOW READY 

TO NOTE INTO -----

10 NEW 
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
In BMutiful 

MONTtOELLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

I  Block* SsBth at
WA8HINOTON PLACE 

SCHOOL
GI OR FHA 

LOAN
SMALL DOWN 

PAYMENT 
$10,750 to S11y600
•  Birch Cabinets
•  Formica Drain
•  Double Sink
•  Disposal Unit
•  Mahogany Doors
D 40-Gallon Glass-Lined 

Water Heater
•  Plumbed for Washa*
•  1 or 2 Tile Baths
•  Phvad Straot
•  60* to 75' Frontage 

Lota
•  Duct for Air 

Conditioning
•  Central Heating
•  Choice of Colors and 

Brtdn

Monticello
Development

Corpe
Bob Flowers, Sales Rag» 

Day AM 4-5206 
Nlqht AM 4-5998 

1501 Birdwall Lana

FOR SALE OR TRADE/' 
GOOD INCOME P R O P E ^

Good busincu property on\West 
Highway 80. x
1 apartments. Good income, good 
location.
Motel for sale. Good location. 
Lease with option to buy.
IF IT’S FOR SALE Oil TRADE 

See Or Call
A ..F . HILL 

Office at Arrow Motel 
1001 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-9227

Ml AUTOMOBILES

V

M DENNIS THE MENACE
TRAILERS MSlTRAILERS M2

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL NASHUA, 
JAXON A N D  GREAT LAKES MOBILE 
HOMES. PRICED A  LOT LESS THAN YOU 

WOULD EXPECT TO PAY.

New 1956 Models Wholesdle
GOOD CLEAN USED MOBILE HOMES ON 

RENTAL PURCHASE MUST BE PARKED ON 
OUR LOT L W IL  DOWN PAYMENT IS PAID.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
>ffast Srd Dial AM 4 7̂632
4 :KEAL; ESTATE

H 0 5 1 ^  FOR gAUr u

3-Bedreem

ONE OF THE BETTER 
By Owner

oupori,wioi

NEED USTINGS OF 
2 and 3 BEDROOM 

HOMES.
Have some level lots for $550 up.
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

1600 O rtfg
Dial AM 4-65U or AM «-7279

SLAUGHTER'S
l-BXOBOOM. b rp e  kltehto. In**. 
t-BBOBOOM. o e u  tebeal. MM* leUL PU
moDlb. *!*(* down.
SPACHOUs; I  bodrean. am . M i  al owtno, 
ne u  eaUepe. peed Imv.
BXTBA m c B : t  bedrowB. I  betbw t i a J i f .  
I Beam. Til Nertb Paurry. p u t t  dowB 

PBB B U IX a m i FOB OOOO BUTP
1206 Gregg Phone AM 4-2M1

e a n tn l *—-**-p ra frtp an led  e b  « 
tap, wool O A i^  thraufboul. 2-bethe end 
tile (enee.

Shown by Appointment Only
BOB FLOWERS

Day AM 4-5206—Night AM 4-5996 
1501 BirdweU Lane

MARIE ROWLAND
tf*  Waal PMAll am t All Man

» Room. I  bAlhi, eom er lot *100» down. 
NEW BRICK 1 badroonu, den. elaetrte 
kUahan. aeraaiad, deukb  a e n a r t .
NKW a Bedroom, dan, wool eurw t, cer- 
emle l ib  betb. »ttxehed a u n p e . (11.300. 
NEW a B edraen . eu p e ted . With » eeiwa. 
ell uUntlM
Lovely 3 BedreocB. eerpaiad, p are te , (eew 
ed yard, aem ar hit. (11.110.
A REAL BUT In Ibeoma property.
L erfo  apartm ent b o u u . (uratibad. m o o  
down.
1 Bodroom home naAr OeUep*. »1100 dawn. 
I  Bedroom. 1 bAtba. pATbpe- in.100. 
LARGE BRICm home — WIO U ka lOBM 
trsda-tn. Cbolee lecettoo.
Oroeery etere with o r without llvtna 
quartori.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT04 FOR SALE in

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Mtin

All 4.4m A ll 4dH I A ll 44111
B R IC l 0 1 AND FBA BOIIES

RBAL BUT: 4tf( AMtlB. tarpe eerpaled 
Uvlop room, floor fu ra e u , elr«oadltbDor, 
n  n . lot. (ruU treae, ihrube. IP7I4. Te- 
(MUit now.
BUSINEPS CORKER an llIB PUea. b a u  
F lff ly  Wlpfly, cooelaUap e l reeueeuel 
end taiceme property.
LAROB HOIIX. t  batha. aarpetad. Karth 
eldt.
l-BBOBOOU. 2 batta . taaMM pra p irty  larou.
i-BEDBOOU. t  baiht, W aablaitaa Flae*. 
l-BBDROOU. dao-kUebaa aamMaattaa. 
101 y o o T  bnataieu eotnar aad bnlidlat. 
Main a tre tl. Good buy.
1-badroom. dan. earpalad. drapaa, ta rh ace  
dlipoaal. dUbwaabu.

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Dial AM 4-7936
ALMOdT C O U P L m O ; New 3 bedraam 
on eoraar lot. central heat eaalln». Waik-ln 
ebaete. a laetrb  ra n ta  and avan. Only. 
111410.
BRICK FBOKT; Ahneat new 2 badroem
n e u  CoDaia, attaebad p ara ta , m  wlriag. 
Tounattown kUahan. l adwaa* (enea, 11234 
dawn, a n .ia i.
OWNER LBAVINO; Lovaiy 2 badraa 
carpeted Bvtnp roam. 222 wtrfeis. attaabad 

wandarrul lecetlan. b w  equity.

NEW AND B K A U nrU L : L araa 2 bed
room. fully eerpatad. central baal-eoalbit, 
butlt-b> drou lng  tebla. bvely kttaban. 211.' 
too
REAL BUT: Inaotna property n e u  abep- 
pina canter; nlea t  bedroom p b u  n' 
apartm ent, tprso.
FiUtKHtLL: Nice 2 bedraam. dan. IH  
bathe. fuM t hauec, on larga M  bar-b-qua, 
fruH treat, »12.300.

„„NOVAJIEAN-RHOADS _
’*Tho Ramo o( BoUor U eattar- 

Dial AM 3-2480 100 LaocaMar
UNIQUB BOMB: I  larpd ip«no, wido Ibid- 
tap ebaot doora. boOt-la ebaat wool ear- 
pat. e a n tn l heat, pretty ktteban. ad jaem t 
m tranca bafl. 213.300.
NEAR COLLEGE: LArga I  bedroom and 
dan borne, aaramta b a tt  aad kltoban. 
■aparata dtntap roam, pretty yarB  paaat 
bouaa. I  roama. b a tt . 214.0M.
NICB 2-badroom homa. 2 batta , caipat. 
drapaa. alr«endltlaaad. (11.210.
NIOC 2 badroem on eernar. 21211 dawn. 
NEAR tcao O L S : L a ria  I k  idr e wn. IIIOO. 
PARKiaLL; 0-reom. carpet, drapaa, dm  
20x20. (aneod yard, (a raaa . 212400.
GOOD VALUB: E x tra  a b a  0 roam homo, 
carpet, drapaa. a b ta  raal. (aboad yard. 
II1 .M .
2-RO O ia. bath, la rapa . IBiaO.
NICB 2 badraam. paymanta 224 aaantt.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
2-Baam Dupla». Hlea leaaUan. aUaly 
(uralobad. 211,00*. WUI U ko Ja la  modal 
ear a r  tra tta r boma aa  p a ry  payagaal

A. U. SULLIVAN'
1010 Gregg ' DUI AM 44032

SLAUGHTER'S
aUBURBAN BOUE: B aautltti now a 
room, meal a ttraettva Idtaban. I  a<
only 214.MiL
~~UCB; aaaaO M  b v a a  raana aa 

I  «rapad I  larga b ip ia i t t i .  I  
a rm m  pwaat ̂  
aaOtapOL a a n ln l
2 Nica b e m u  
yarda. Nlea buy.
1M» Grapa AM »12 «
l-BBOBOOll ROUX Lacatad 0 4  T uba 
Road. Cornar b t .  Im m adlata pooeootlon. 
(lOM adittty. A ll *4721 ___________

LOTS FOR SALE L3

BEST VALUES DAILY
‘53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’. Haa radio, 
heater end air conditioner, -l 1996 
’49 BUICK 2-door. Good tranapoT'
tation............................... $75 Down
‘65 FORD V-6 Pickup. Haa radio
and heater................................ $loes
’80 PONTIAC 4riioor...................$295
‘55 CHEVROLET V-6. Has radio,
heater end overdrive............ $1395
’66 FORD V-6 Cuatomline. Has 
radio, heater and overdrive. $1360

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. Srd Ole) AM 4-6312

SALES nuiviai

COMMANDER 4-dooT 
CHAMPION 2-dbor . 
COMMANDER 4-door 
COMMANDER wagon 
FORD V-8 4riloor . . . .
FORD 6 4-door .........
DODGE hardtop ......
CHAMPION hardtop
FORD 1-ton .............
DODGE 2-door .......
PONTIAC 4-door .. 
PLYMOUTH 24oor 

I STUDEBAKER H-toa ..

MçDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

a *  a a a a

$2150 
$1350 
$1485 
112961 
$ 845, 
I 605 
6 79S 
$ 645 
I 396 
I 295 
$285 

$ US 
$496

206 Johnson Dial AM 2-2412
‘TRUCKS FOR SALE ta
2-DODOK TRUCKS, 
mattai. (M etan. OU. Uon. au mata. AM

*« mattai »ad *31 
ktN hl PM« MBttt- 

44711.

TRAILEIIS M3
MICE BS8IDENTIAL b t  on BtrdweB Lana. 
73x13* (eat. Can Baymand Hamby. AM-

SUBURBAN
aUBUBBAH ACRBAGB tor
from courtbouM. Tarma 
AM 44713.

—sa b . I m t a w
la  iu tt. D I0  to

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALB Ml

SEE THESE TODAY 
5$ OLDSMOBILE Convertible. Baa 
radio, heater, power seata, power 
windows and power brakes.
Yellow color...........................  $1295
*32 CADOJ-AC-t-door - eeda n r^ Ia r  
power steering, radio, heater and
white wall Utm ......................  $1505
’32 BUICK Hardtop. Haa radio and
heater........... ............................  $685
52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door. 
Radio, heater a n d  P o w m -
GUde .......................................  $688

R. E. RHOADES 
MOTOR SALES 

610 West 4th-AM 4-5471

R. El HOOVER
rwa> AM *t3l*  1212 B I M
B G U n r  in 2 badroem O. L  home. In- 
tartar traably rspatotad.
BEAUTIFUL new, brick In CoData Fork. 
J-bedroom. 2 bathe, kltchcn-dan. electric 
oven-ranga. earpating. central boat, doubb 
garage, utility ream. patb .
NBW, brick trim . S-badream beroa carpet 
throusbout. om tra l beating, 11« equara 
(eat. carpori-etoragt.
WILL BELL aqutty in 2 bedraam  bama, 
Fanoad yard. Dial AM >42«.
FOR SALE; 2-bedreom O.I. Carpetad Uv- 
tng room and bedraam. (1300 equity. 1(07 
RMscroad Drive. AM 44033.
FOR BALE or T rade: 0 room bouaa- 1 
u r a e .  I r r l a a t a d .  eeramcrclal buelaau 
b u e d  (or good Incoma. Bm  Rad Woodard. 
Sand Springe

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807-AM 4-2363-AM 3-3147 
1710 Scurry

OWNER LBAVINO TOWN. Frotty  3 M -  
room. earpatad Uvtnp room. haB aad 
(rant bedroom. cyebiM (m ea. duet to r air. 
oaeMltton. a ttaebad parafa , t u «  dowa. 
LIKX NEW 3-badraom. pavad e o n c r  b t  
oboba b e a tb a . axqubtta new earpating tn 
larga Uvtnp room and halL bath with 
buln-tn draaeing table, garapa. PMW dawn. 
VERT ATTRACriVB *badroom briek trim , 
near eoUaga. apaebua ttvtnt-dtnlns com' 
blnatbo. n o  wiring, waabar eoiuecttaiu 
tita (anco, attaebad garapa. P11.8M, r  
aonabb down paymaot.
NICB BUT tn bvely 2-badreom' home, 
larpa eonvanbot klteban IM  wtrinp. nba- 
ly (aocad beak yard, attaebad autm o, 
pooaaaibn in 2 wtafci. «230 buyi n d  
equity.

Immediate Possession 
Attractive 3-bedroom home, nice 
sized rooms, ample closets, fenced 
yard, small equity, payments $64 
monUi. Also 2-bedroom home. $1100 
equity, $53 month, total $0600.

AM  3-2450
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

3-BEDROOM GI & FHA HOMES
THREE AVAILABLE FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

$50.00 Deposit -  $250.00 Moves You In 
PRICE RANGE $9500-$9725

$60.00 Paymenta Including Taxes and Insurance
Locoted In College Pork Estotes

WILD BILL HATES MONEY 
BUT LOVES CLEAN 

USED CARS
’51 CADILLAC ceape. Fewer 
atecrlBg and brakes. Air ceir-
ditloaed ..................   $1695
’14 FORD CastMBllBe. RatUe 
aad beater. Fard-O-Matle $1663 
’»  PONTIAC aUUam wagM, 4- 
deor. Radle aad beater. Hydra-
nuiUe ................................  $99$
’S3 STUDEBAKER H-4ea pick 
ap. Heater .........................  $316

"WILD BILL" GUINN 
USED CARS 

706 West 4th AM 446M

SALE OR TRADE 
30-FT. HOUSETRAILER

$750 •

304 Scurry Dial AM ««66
AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

SooN.E.2nd Dial AM 24143

Fireboll Muffler 
Service

l0 4 l l la B t*  l a i t B l U t l « i  
ALL CARS 

1220 W. 3rd

BATTERIES
$7J0 EXCHANGE 

REBUILT BBd GUARANTEED 
ONE YEAR

PEDERSON \ 
BATTERY SERVICE .

5M BENTON — SINCE 1124
I t  VOLT BATTERIES 
SUGHTLY HIGHER

Asbestos siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Drainboerd 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed Per Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Colors

Me Dolio Id, Robinson, McCletkey
709 Mein _  Dial AM 44901
OR 11TH PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE 

Diol AM 4-7950

WE ARE NOW IN
OUR NEW HOME

1500 BLOCK  
ON EAST 4TH ST.

SEE THESE OK USED CARS 
ON OUR USED CAR LOT 

4TH AT JOHNSON
FAST TURN-OVER— LOW PROFIT 

COMPARE AND SAVE
# e  E  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Wall aquipped, ona

ownar, local owner, low mileagt, C l  S I R O
atanoat new. Real savings at f » l y ............

# E  B  CHEVROLET *6’ 4-door sadan. Raal nica, actually lats
than 10,400 mites. SAVE about 12 cants C l  A O  R
par mite on this ona at o n ly ......................

d R 9  DODGE 2-door sedan. Runt A-1 aad looks C R O R  
iwstty good. A steal ....................................

# E  9  CHEVROLET Hardtop sport coups. A California car that
Is axcaptlonally ctean. This car books C 1 A O R  
a t $1180.00. Save on this one at ...............  ▼ I W T

2 / B O  CHEVROLET *210’ 24oor sedans. Local one- 
^  owner cars. Wt invHa you to compart « 7 0  E

these cars at .......................................
/ E O  CHEVROLET Coope. Original paint that is almost par- 

tect and runs really nice. C O O R
A real vahw at only .......................................................J

/ B O  STUDEBAKERv H-ton pickup. Exceptionally good with 
nice original pnnt. C A O R
A raal buy at ................................................

OUR VOLUMI TRADING IS FIN I. W l INTIND 
TO KEEP IT THAT WAY.

SAVE AND BUY A CHOICI USED CAR
"You CAN Tradt WiHi Tidwell"

1 5 0 0 1 .4 th Dial AM 44421

*H0I¥CAN1'KAVEPUN*? 1 CANY H4R0LV

^ ^ ^ 0  MUFPt

P ERCO m u f f l e r  . - ' i  9  0 1

Watch The FORDS Go By
Here Are A Pew Of -Our TrecMne

6 CHEVROLET *210’ 2-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio,
heater. A clean car C 1 7 0 S
priced for quick sate.....................................4 ^ t #  w

E  FORD Crown Vlctorle. Fordomatlc, radio, heetar, white
wall Ures, tinted glass. Im m acu l^  inside $1895
and out. Red and^white. Reduced to .v .,..
FORD 2-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio and 
heater. A aolid car inside and out. ..........
CHEVROLET Bel Air l-door sedan. Radio, heater. This 
car was locally owned and treated like $ f t O R
a baby. Drive this one before you buy..........« f w y  •#
BUICK Special Hardtop. DynaOow, radio
and heater. Top shape................................
FORD Chib Coupe. Radio awL beater. Averaga shape. 
A perfect work car. « 9  E # |
Our spMial today..............................................

$895

$495

TAHBOX S  (io ssm
500 W. 4th Dial AM 44424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
PLYMOUTH Plasa 4-door. Haa beater. R
radio, overdrive and new tlraa................
PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. Has radio C  A O  R
and beater. Solid car........................................

DODGE te-ton pickup, V-6. Has beater and $1235
trailer hitch. Low mileage. Local one-owner

DODGE Coronet 4riloor sedan. Haa radio, C Q A R  
beater, overdrive and white wall tires.........

/  R R DODGE Coronet dub coupe. Powerflite, radio, heater, 
white wall tires. Deluxe tr im .. d A 7 R
two-tone green finish. Local owner............ ^  I %# /  ^

/ E l  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Equipped with « O A R
J  ■ radio and heater ............................................

/ E l  PLYMOUTH 4door sedan. Has beater. C 2 A R
4  I Solid transportetioo...........................................^4W *9 J

/ E l  CHEVROLET Dalnxe 4-door sedan. Has Power Gilds,
V  6 radio aad beater. C  A A  R

Two ton# gray.................................................

/  B  9  PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Has beater aad « A l  R  
ivory and green two tone................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DOOOl •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gregg Dial AM 44SS1

A DEMONSTRATION 
W ILL CAUSE YOU TO DECIDE 

COME BY
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC

FOR A DEMONSTRATION IN
THE

1957 PONTIAC
USED CAR SPECIALS

'55 PONTIAC Star Chief 44oor eedan. 
With power. Like new.

'54 PONTIAC 44eer.
'51 PONTIAC 44oer.

MARVIN WOOD 
- f )  roN TIA C

504 East 3rd DM AM 44531
....................

■
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B E  UiaiCURY Phaston 
v W  Hardtop sedan.

M FORD Vie. Hdtp. V-6, 
POM, air coad. '

W CHEV. B d Air Coov.
V-6. power glide.

C E  FORD Station Wagon 
V-6. Overthriva.

B E  MERCURY Montclair 
^  V  Hardtop Coupe.

« LINCOLN Capri Hdtp. 
epe. Leather, powar.

M  MERCURY Monterey 
stet. wagon. M.O.M. 

E E  LWCOWf Capri Hdtp. 
Air cond., power.

; 9  PONTIAC Catelina 
Hardtop Coupe. 
PLYMOUTH C r a n -  
brook Sad. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 

'V  Sedan. Ovsrdriva.
CHEVROLET Custom 

• <4 Club Coupe.
1 9  MERCURY Monterey 

Hardtop coupe.

CHBVROUT
eedan.

/ E O  rORD Ceetein 
V-R orarditae.

/ E 4  FORD itetlMi Wa
OvMrdrhre.

'52
' K 9  KXXCaXT

dee. Overdrive.
' R 9  BUCK Rtsfara Bard-

top coope. Dynaflow.
/ E l  OLDSMOBILE W  se-

" dan. Hydramatiob
/ E l  HUDSON Conunodore 

^  * Hdtp. Ahto. Trans.
/ B |  STUDEBAKER Cham- 

^  ■ pion sadan. Overdrive.
/ E l  FORD Victoria hard- 

■ top coupe. Overdrive.
/ E f h  OLDSMOBILB I T  aa- 

v V  dan. HydramoUc. 
/ E A  f o r d  Sedan. Over- 

drive.
/ E A  m e r c u r y  Six Pass, 

coupe. Ovsrdrtae.

/ /

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

rriiiiwiii .Idiii’s 3Ioior (u.
1

Your Lincoln ond Mercury DroK r
409 Runnels Dial AM 4-S254

on the N EW  ’57^\
SAVE $'S SY SHOPPING OUR LOT

im  B  OLDSMOBILE W  44oor aedan. Equipped OiBi fadaty 
D D  air eaaditlooar, radte, haater. taOered aaU eetare and 

white smn tiren. Vary Mea.
i m A  OLDSMOBILE I T  »door aadan. Baa radte, heUar, bp>

ilrafneHr. white wan tiraa and twe tana flnUh.
I E E  OUMMOBUE »door. Haa baiter rad  air condHtenw. 

Prtoad to asU.
/ B 9  CHEVROLET Bel Air »door aedan. Baa radte, baiter 

and taikred aaat eovsra.
/ B 4  CHEVROLET Bel Air Herdtep. Baa radte. haater an i 

Power GUde. See this one belore you boy.
/ E O  m-naMORiLR g^bor sedan- Badia, heetar- exoaDoi 

white wail tires, tailored covers.
/ B  A  OLDSMOBILE 4door aedan. Radte, haater. kydramade. 

Vary nice, low mOaoga. one ewMr.

# B  A  CHEVROLET Bal Air Bardtep. »door. Baa radte^ ban» 
v d b  a r and two toneflidsh. Raalaalld. la a  thtoona feraarto

/ E l  CHEVROLET 144oa Plckap. Good tiiea. Sold trn iW E  
9  a tfto »

i A O  CHRYSLER Wfaidaor 4door. A rani dean. aoBd m t, 
* 9 T  prioed la suit

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherbed (Mdemeblle OMC Dneler 

424 Beat Third DM AM 44611

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We think a buyer la plenty aniirt when he buys •  
spotless late model car and SAViS $1|000 OR MORIy

THESE ARE LIKE NEW
/ E E  CADILLAC t2 ’ 4-door. Pretty blade and gold, poww 

V  V  nD the way, vary low mileage, Tactccy air oooditiooad. 
R’a spottasa througboat. You’D save a  lot of doDars.

/ B E  BUCK Special $-door hardtop. Pretty a r tk  white and 
v O  bitter sweet tri-tone. It’s new inahte»and eoL

/ E  E  CADILLAC 4-door. P n tty  blue with d v k  Mm  top. 
^  V  Local owner, power steering and brakes. What a  vatato 

whet a  savings.

/ B E  PONTIAC V-6 4door. Extra daaa. low ndteoge. Pretty 
artie iHitto and Mm  two4ooe, (teal range hydramatic. 
R’s tops. Save the difference. R’a modern.

/ E B  CHEVROLET t  cylinder »door. Puny equipped, radte. 
haater end stendard shift It’s ntee and yoo’D bo sm - 
prised at our price.

/ E 4  BUCK Super hardtop. Fully equipped. Ibte ear la one 
^ * 9  of the cleanest cars we’ve bed in any MB! sartas. Priced

to aML
/ E  9  CADILLAC H ’ »door. Looks and drives Uka a  new cw .g  

QoaUty for se little. Fully equipped and air concBtianad. 
Better hmry on this one.

BIG SAVINGS ON '54 BUICK DiMONSTRATOftS

^  " ^ P u >  t o u r  f a r s  Ar  !

^  V j  RED HOUSE 
' - . ^ O F  BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
m 8. ORBOO MJICR-CADILIAlC DIAL AM

The "Power Of The PrM»' 
Also Includes 

The Clossifipd Ads
TiMy Hoy* H m  tawer ‘Ta SHm  

Buytrt And Stlltra
DIAL AM 4^3317

f t i
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Battling Couple 
Kiss, Make Up 
In Divorce Court

DETROIT (Jn — Katherine and 
Louia Wnuczek of Detroit kissed 
and made up right in Divorce 
Court yesterday.

Circuit Judge Frank B. Fergu
son said be had never seen any
thing like it

April.
When Judge Ferguson asked 

Katherine if she wanted it grant
ed. she replied:

"No, not particularly.”
The judge turned to Lotiis, who 

said:
"Well, if she'll quit saying I'm 

no good I'll call off the divorce.” 
"I promise, your honlr,” an

swered Katherine.
I.oui8 pressed his advantage.iiia|f iUhC li . —--- — ,

Katherine. 56. and Louis, 60, "If she'll kiss me, your honor, ev 
have been married 21 years. . i erything will all right.

Louis - filed for divorce last I Katherine did.

-  LAST DAY -
H E L D
O V E R

10th BIG 
DAYI

CUUSOM
TAYLOR
SOCK

HUDSON
JA M U

DEAN

‘̂ G E O R G E
STEVENS'̂

m n m

t M J S M O WWmmKcios

Egyptian Assets 
To Stay Frozen

NEW YORK OB-The New York 
Herald Tribune said today the 
United States will refuse to re
lease 40 mlBion dollars iî  frozen 
Egyptian government assets until 
the Suez Canal dispute is settled.

In a dispatch from Washington, 
the 'newspaper said Egjpt had 
made an emergency appeal for 
release of the Impounded funds 
bg^caiue it is short of dollars and 
needs the assets to pay for im
ports of essential item»̂ .

The T r e a s u r y  Department 
fraze the dollar assets of the 
Egyptian government and the old 
intemstioiud Suez Canal Co. July 
p i after nationalization of the ca
nal by Egyptian President Nass
er.

The Herald Tribune said the 
United States has decided the 
freeze must remain in force until 
there has been a settlement of the 
financial problems created by the 
nationalization and the later block
ing of the canal. It added that the 
United States is particularly in
terested in protecting the claims 
of American citizens who are 
stockholders in the old canal com
pany or its creditors.
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How The Cost Of Living Rose
The cost of living, as measured by the government’s coasnmer^i^ee'indei, took a hop in 1936 after 
holding relatively steady for several years. The index, officlal^hrfstieVof living costs for the average 
city family, climbed during the year from 114.9 to 117.8 of t ^  1947-49 average which equals 100 for
purposes of comparison. The all time high was reached dnri^'N'ovember. '*

S T A R T S
T O N I G H T
FRIST DRIVE-IN SHOWING

OPEN' 6:15-STARTS 7:00 
ADULTS SOc-KIDS FREE

th a t w in hoM  y o u  
iho vory bogiiMMngl

i

VISTaV iSIOH
SPENCER ROBERT

TR A CY W A G N ER  
CLAHtE TREVO R W1LUAM DCMAMST 

BARBARA DARROW

ALSO
LATE NEWS— 2 COLOR CARTOONS

D RIVE-IN  T H E A T R E
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY 

OPEN 6:15 —  STARTS 7:00 
ADULTS 40c CHILDREN FREE

d o u b le  FEATURE
S T IR -B Y -iT IP ...

Ills

VAN
JOHNSON

ÜS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

1

— NOW SHOWING — 
MAT. 60c — EVE. 76c 

CHILDREN 25c

4 40447 TO 404X7 FOR 7007/

AAARaiN

Ttthn,Cc^P^/

m
HoLt6(foop«Bi»T

VlstiVlsion • ANTA CKBERG

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

Ike To Make Congress Appeal 
For Mid-East Troops Power

SAHARA
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

West Hiway M Dial AM 3-2631
NOW SHOWING

2 ACTION 
PACKED HITS!

FIRST BIG SPRING 
SHOWING FOR THIS 

SUPER WESTERN

GUY MADISON 
FELICIA FARR 

KATHRYN GRANT

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS 
“REPRISAL"—7:05-10:15 
“TEN TALL MEN”—8:15

WASHINGTON (4) — President 
Fisenhower will make a personal 
plea to Congress, probably tomor
row, for stahdby authority to use 
U. S. military forces In the Mid
dle East in the event of Russian
aggression.

His secretary of state, John 
Foster Dulles, told congressional 
leaders yesterday the situation in 
that area "is highly dangerous” 
and the "Soviet Union may well 
move to expand its own influence" 
there.

Whether Eisenhower's address 
to a joint session will come to
morrow, or early next week, de
pends on how quickly the Senate 
and House can get organized and 
extend him a formal invitation.

The resolution Eisenhower seeks 
as outlined in tentative form by 
Dulles, would:

1. Authorize the President to 
"undertake programs of military 
and economic cooperation with 
free nations in the general area 
of t|ie Middle East in order to 
strengthen and defend the inde
pendence of those nations.” 

i 2. Authorize the spending of 400 
million dollars in economic aid 
to the Middle East over a pe
riod of two years beginning next 
July 1.
JTwwe terms of the r esolution, 

still in tentative form, were de
scribed in a statement released 
by the Senate Foreign ' Relations 
Committee with Dulles’ approval 
after Dulles met with its mem
bers and Senate leaders for more 
than two hours in a closed-door 
night session.

"The secretary viewed the res
olution as a deterrent to aggres
sion and as a positive action on 
behalf of peace.” the statement 
said. “ Without the resolution, he 
thought the danger of var would 
be increased.”

Earlier, Dulles spent more than

an hour with a similar group from 
the House.

Afterward. Rep. Gordon <D-I11), 
chairman-designate of the House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, said, 
“We've got to do all we can to 
go along with the administration’s 
policy on this,”

Hearings will be started next 
week, he said.

Some senators voiced outright 
opposition and most of those at
tending the meeting with Dulles 
said they would ask further ex
planations before they commit 
themselves. But they appeared 
more concerned with getting the 
administration to "make out a 
case" for the p r o ^ a l  than with 
directly opposing ifT.

Sen. Dirksen (R-lID predicted 
Eisenhower "will make a case”

and gain approval.
Chairman Vinson (D-Ga) of the I 

House Armed Services Committee 
said Congress sitould approve the 
proposal. He said it would give 
Eisenhower "a hand sufficiently, 
strong that it might well prevent 
a situation which would require ] 
the use of our armed forces.”

Sen. Aiken (R-Vtt said .the pro-1 
posal "will take a lot of looking 
at.”

Sen. Ellender (D-La) was un
equivocal in his opposition.

"I am of the belief it might lead I 
us into war to give the President { 
blanket authority to use troops, 
he said, adding:

"The Russian threat has been i 
magnified all oUt of proportion. 
We ought to edt out all aid in 
the Middle East.” I

Pace Of Salvage ® 
Work Up In Suez

jtftrisiM’r mmha om iramalk Aowr 1

prtsMtj • dirAfaif if am  
itkmi rim semes ti Am tig Uf.

PORT SAID, Egypt (B — The 
pace of salvage work in the Suez 
Canal picked up today with divers 
and crews working on two of the 
liggest obstructions-----the col

lapsed Ferdan bridge and tKe' 
sunken Egyptian landing ship 
Akka.
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German teams pushed 
their work at the Ferdan bridge, 
zaVt miles south of Port Said. 
Divers attached wire cables to 
sections of the sunken span. The 
salvage vessels Ener.^e and Aus
dauer, largest of their type in the 
world, stood by to lift parts of 
the damaged structure as they 
were cut away. '

Divers made underwater sur
veys of the Akka. Her removal is 
expected to be one of the toughest 
jobs in the clearance operation.

The possibility that some of the 
13 ships stranded in the canal 
during the British-French-Israeli 
attack on E g ^ t  might be able 
to move out in a few days was 
reported by Egypt’s Middle East 
News Agency. 'The agency quoted 
Mahmoud Yunis, managing direc
tor of the Egyptian Suez Canal 
Authority, as saying large ships 
would be able to sail for Port 
^aid within the next fpur days.

U. S. Lt. Gen. Raymond A. 
Wheeler, U. N. boss of the clear
ance project, has estimated the 
entire canal will be open in May 
to the largest type vessels it can 
handle. He hopes to have a chan
nel open by early March that can 
accommodate oil tankers and 
other vessels up to about 10,000 
tons.

Work in the immediate Suez 
city area was taken over by sal
vage crews from the Egyptian

canal authority. The Egyptians 
went to work on the sunken tug 
Atlas. An Egyptian spokesman 
said they expected the tug could 
be moved in four 

Wheeler, on an inspection tour 
of work a t  the Ferdan bridge, told 
reporters the clearance operation 
“is going on very well.”

'Best-Dressed' 
Titles Announced

NEW YORK UPh- Mrs. William 
Paley, wife of the chairman of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
retains her position as the world's 
best dressed woman in the New 
York Dress Institute's annual se
lection.

Second and third place winners 
last night are the Duchess of 
Windsor and Princess Grace of 
Monaco, the former Grace Kelly.

Mrs. Paley first appeared on the 
best-dressed list in 1940 and has 
taken first or second place for 10 
years. She tied with Grace Kelly 
for first place last year,

Other choices arc: 4. Mrs. Win
ston Guest of New York, 5. Audrey 
Hepburn and Marlene Dietrich, 
tied; 6. Mrs. William Randolph 
Hearst Jr., New York; 7. Countess 
Consuelo Crespi, Rome; 8. Rosalind 
Russell; 9. the Duchess of Kent 
and Princess Margaret Rose of 
Britain, tied; 10. the Countess of 
Quintanilla, Madrid; 11. Mrs. Hen
ry Ford '2d, Detroit and 12. Count
ess Mona von Bismarck, Paris 
tthe former Mrs. Harrison Wil
liams).
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Donates 'Fine'
Air Force Lt. Richard J. Stilei of Ilooiton tarns over 1,100 pennies 
to Rrigadler John Bivans, commander of Salvation Army activitiça 
in Ifonston. Lt. Stiles reeeived the money from ftkiahoma CRy 
ritizens who rollerted it to pay the t i l  fine levied on Lt. Stiles, 
who was arrested on a loitering charge. .Stiles said he was strurk 
by arresting officers and his fine was set aside by the ronrt.

Time to trade in for a new model

A

F A M O U S  N AM E

W ATCH
SHOCK-PROOF

ROLÓX
Rag. 152.00 

With Trada-ln'

1 1 2 . 0 0  •

LADIES'

LONGtl

MEN'S

LONGINES
Rag. 71.50 

With Trada-ln

45.00

LADIES'

HAMILTON
Rag. 39.50

27.50

MEN'S

HAMILTON
Rag. TOO.OO 

With Trada-ln

69.50

•RkriiUSIt liltUlM iMiRtorliif, 
I.IH « .uM islM  SsaS

SEAMATE
17 Jewtli,
csrtHIM wtttrsrssf*.

•ksek r i t l i ta s t  
SRkrttUSIt B tls ip rli^

Mti-snsMUc, ■■ itiiT ISII i Im T ( t u  
.« M f MUM

rsSliB kMSi
i«Mf MUSS SaiMi 

I Sjil

BULOVA BULOVÀ
Reg. 35.75 

With Trada-ln
Rag. 49.50 

With Trada-ln

24.75 29.75

BULOVA BULOVA
Rag  ̂49.50 

With Trada-ln
Rag. 35.75 

With Trada-ln

29.75 24.75
( ) WE'LL GIVE

$ 3 .3 0
Trade-in for yonr old watch band on any band we 
hove la stock selling for 7.95 or more. Come In and 
let’s trade.
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MILLER HARRIS IN HIS OFFICE 
Th* county's now shoriff is disappointed

8TH AIDE DENIED

Sheriff's Proposed 
Staff Suffers Cut

Miller Harris, new sheriff of 
Howard County, has eight persons 
working in his department at pres* 
ent but the county conunissioners 
Wednesday afternoon ruled t h è  
sheriff had one too many.

Harris had filed a formal appli
cation for approval of his staff 
and listed eight names. These in
clude five field deputies, an office 

-deputy a jailer and a jail cook. 
The jailer had been provided for 
the sheriff's office by the approval 
of the budget last fall. The cook, 
likewise, is already authorized.

Harris, under the plan he seeks 
to put in operation^ proposes to 
use two of his deputies for f u l l  
time night duty.

The commissioners, after read
ing the letter from the sheriff, ob
served that Jess Slaughter, who 
preceded Harris in the office had 
a smaller force. G. E. Gilliam and 
County Judge R. H. Weaver said 
they were opposed to allowing the 
sheriff an extra deputy.

On a motion made by Hudson 
Landers and seconded by P. O, 
Hughes, the commissioners ap- 
proved“ appointment oTTIve depu
ties, one jailer and one cook for 
the sheriff's staff.

Harris was disappointed at the 
action taken.

"We are already being rushed to 
death," he said. “The extra man

I asked would have rounded out 
my crew and enabled me to oper
ate around the clock as I plan
ned.

"It would have added only $3,' 
000 to the office budget and 1 have 
been assured by Lee Porter, coun
ty auditor, that the money is avail 
able."

Harris listed the following depu 
ties and their salaries in his let 
ter to the commission:

Jack Shaffer. $4.500; T o m m y  
Cole, $4,200; Milton Cox. $3,900 
Rachel Shaffer, $3,000; Bill Cart' 
wright $4.200; Randel Sherrod. $4 
200; Joe Pierce, (jailer) $2,400 and 
jail cook $1,080.

Harris said that he would renew 
his appeal to the commissioners 
at Monday’s meeting.

in

Suspect Held Here 
For New Mexico

Jody G. Roberson, wanted 
New Mexico on worthless .check 
charges, has been picked up 
Dig Spring and is being held 
the Howard County jail, Miller 
Harris, sheriff, said Thursday.

Roberson has signifled he Is will 
ing to waive extradition on<) will 
be returned to New Mexico. Of
ficials from that state are expect 
ed to come for him in a short 
time.

Herefords
$ 1 1 , 0 0 0

WHF B. SUV

Forty-six head of top Hereford 
breeding cattle sold for a total of
¡111,141.50 at the auction following _____
the annual show of the Howard | a aaoi, tsw. 
County South Plains Hereford 
Breeders Association here Wed
nesday.

The averages were well below 
those of a year ago, but sponsors 
said the sale brought better prices 
than some other auctions in Texas 
which has been pacing the cattle 
country.

The 29 individual bulls averaged 
a t $305 per hrad. Eight cows 

brought' an average>of $184 each.
Three pens of th re^  bulls e a c h  
were sold, and these averaged 
¡274 per .group.

Top bull was WB Anxiety A 9th, 
consig^d by Winston Brothers of 
Snydoe. He brought $820 and sold 
to T/m Good of Big Spring.

TAe. best price for, cows was 
Two animals brought the 

m.
CC Princess Mildred 18th, con

signed by Charlie Creighton of Big 
Spring, sold to C. V, Heweti of 
Big Spring for $250, and OHR Miss 
Publican Domino 2nd, consigned by 
R. H. Odom Jr. of Snyder, sold to 
Hewett for the same price.

Odom’s grand champion bull of 
the show, a small fellow one day 
less than on year old, brought a 
disappointing $415. The animal 
was OHR Zato Heir 2nd.

Creighton's reserve champion 
bull, CC Master Mischief 315th, 
sold for $450.

The grand champion cow, AY 
Zato Heiress Sth, consigned by 
F.^A. Youngblood of Lamesa, 
brought $200.

Miss Gwen Bnunmel, reserve 
female, consigned by McBride 
Brothers of Blanket, also brought 
$200.

By exhibiting the grand cham
pion bull for the third consecutive 
year, Odom took permanent pos
session of the trophy which* had 
been rotated by the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce. Odom re
linquished the c h a m p i o n  cow 
trophy which he had held for two 
years.

The auction, conducted by Walt
er Britten of College Station, got 
off to a slow start despite the 
championshipp caliber o( all of the 
cattle. Breeders and conunercial 
cattle raisers from a broad area 
were on hand for the show and 
sale.

Outcom* of Um  aucUoii. vlUi nanM o<
Um  antmal. eon»l«nor In pnnnUiMU. prle* 
u d  purclMMr:

COWS
CC m nem  wnarta n a  TCimrtt«

CralcbUm), «ISO. C. V. H*w«U ot Bis 
Spring.

CC Lndr M iK hM  s e n  (cr» ig h u » ) jn is ,
Hewcit.

PriDCM« Publican I ttb  (Arthur X lk lu ),

OBR M lu  PubUcan Domino k id (R. B . . 
Odom J r .) , SUS. Bawotl.

MOA Lady Dr. Duko 3SUl (J . Pgul 
Turner), tftOO. Baw rtt.' '

AT Zato Belraaa Xb (P. A. Youngblood 
. R. B Odom.

BULLS
Choleo LampUgtalor 47th (S. F . Buchan

an). tl9S. Oordon Roach at Big Lako.
Cholea ^ a m p l l g k t a r  OSIh ( S. P. 

Buchanan), S3SS B. B. Dunbar d  Dvahio.
Nobla L a  m p 11 g b t a r  J r . I (S. P. 

Buchanan), noo. Alac Walkar ol B i g  
Spring.

Cholea Lampllghlar SUt (S. F. Buchan- 
an), SS42.M, Morgan Coata c l Big %)tiiig.

>lca L a m p l l g b t a r  tOUi ( S. P. 
Buchanan), t ln .H .  J .  S .  -  Samuela ct

Dr. Orion W. C«rtbr, district 
supoiintendent for the Methodist 
Church, whose home is in Big 
Spring, will be speaker at the an
nual installation banquet of the 
Big Spring Kiwanis Club Thursday 
night at the Cosden Country Club. 
The dinner will be served at 7 
p.m.

Wives of Kiwanians will be spe
cial guests.

Sam Blackburn will be toast
master for the evening. He will 
present Mrs. Don Newsom and Lt. 
Charles Webb who are to be lea-

tured in musical selections. Rob
ert Stripling will Introduce Dr. 
Carter.

New officers of the club will be 
Installed by Frank Wilson, Ueu- 
tenant governor for Kiwanis Di
vision No. S3. His home is in Colo
rado City.

Horace Reagan is prMident- 
elect of the Kiwanis Club. He suc
ceeds Harve Clay to that position.

Thf committee in charge of ar
rangements estimated that around 
ISO Kiwanians, their wives and 
special guests would be present 
for the occasion.

Criminal Assault 
Charge Is Filed

Charges of rape have beea filed 
against Jesse Navares in the jus
tice court of Walter Grice. Sherifrs 
officers said the offense is alleged 
on Dec. S9 and that the victim 
was a girl of 14 years of age.

Bobby West, district attorney's 
investigator, said that Navares 
had made a statement to him rela
tive to the charge. Bond was set 
at $3,000 in the case.

Forgery charges have been filed 
against Roger Eldelman in a rom- 
plaint also lodged in Judge Grice's 
court. Bond had not been set in the 
case this morning.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOWIIV AT LAW\

M t Scorrf

Dial AM 44891 '

H t r a ld  W o n t  A d t  

G o t  R o t u It t I

BUU Melnuunaa SUt (C h > r  11 •
Cralfbton). SMO. Tom Oood d  Bis Sprtaf.

CC MMlor Mischief 3IMh (OiArlli 
Crelshtoo). S4M. Ucwttt.

Prtnoe PubUcui m o d  (Roy L orfeol h  . 
Soni), sn o : Alec Wklker. '

Prince Publican Return 23rd (Arthur 
Bikini). SI13M Walker. —

Prince Publican Return 22nd (Bikini) 
123. WaUer.

Modali Lam pllfbter Sth. (Tee Knox), 
SIM. V. L. M e i t n e r  of Oarden City.

Superior Bland 2nd ((Siarlei W. Lewie a  
Son), S4M. Tom Oood.

Royal Mixer (O. B. McAlleUrL S316. 
Clyde Reynolde oPSfthlen City.

McM PubUcan Reetorer S Sth (McBride 
B rotheri). S2M. Reynolde.

McN Publican 2nd (McNcIO Ranch), S40S. 
Poetar Confer of Sterline City.

McN Prune Mixer 33th (McNeUI Ranch), 
S300. B. B Dunbar.

TR J^n iiis Larry S4tb (R. B. Odom),

IHK Zato iMlr 3nd (Odom), S41S, Sbor- 
m an Blnnard li'^Sone d  Plaine.

]J d  J 314th (C. A. WaBwr),
SISO. Oordon Xfiach d  Bis Lake.

Mixer Ow*fl^34th (J . Paul Tumor). SISS,

Larry Mixer Dorn. 104tb fPrlco Tum or). 
S400. (flyde Rojmoldi.

WBP Ktp Mixer J  UUh (C. A. Walker), 
1300, B. B. Dunbar.

W. Prtnea Domino 3nd (LoUnd WaBaco), 
S3M. Dunbar.

Noble LampUthter 17th (LoUnd Wallaee), 
$302.M. Ouy Ouffey d  Vlncont.

Wb  Anxiety A 0th (Wtnaton Brothara), 
$O0 Tois Good.

Zato Bex B. 12th ( T. D. Tounf). SIOO. 
Im  Driver of BIf Sprlas.

Zato Rex B llUi (T. D. Towns). SISO 
W. B. Jones of n u ra n n a .

A. T . Zato Beir Sth (P , A. Tounfblood 
a  Son). tllS , Curtis Irwin of Stanton.

A. T. Zato Belr IStti (Tounchlood), SIM. 
O yds RandaU of Oardan CUy.

PENS OP TBREB BULLS «  .
TT Proud M U tr M let (Jo Orofory 

Bnox), TT Proud Mixer M 2nd (Ooorga 
W. Knox) and TT Proud M U tr M 2rd 
(Oeorfo W. Knox), $323. B. B. Dunbar.

OHR P rinc t Larry SSth. OHR Prlnca 
Larry SSth and OHR Prtnea Larry >5tb 
(R. B. Odom J r .) . SW . Arnold Scarborouth 
d Midland

AT Zalo Belr lUh. AT Zato Hair Tth 
and AT Zato Heir IStti (P . A. Teuns- 
blood a  Son) S142.IS. B. T. O’OanMI d 
CoahomA.

Chilled Midwest 
Gets Warm Winds

S122. J .  T. Sfai t e n  of Bis Sprtnf.
^  ■ 17th (B&lnc), SISS.Prlnceao Publican 

Maetere.
M ill Owen Brummel (McBrlito Bretbore), 

SISO. P . J .  Cete of Ptolnc.

By The Aeioctolod Proat
Southerly w i n d s  brought a I 

warming trend to chilled Midwest 
areas today and relief was in 
prospect for the Northeast but icy | 
air dipped into the Southeast.

Tempci aturrs tumbled below I 
freezing fn »ectudis of Georgia, 
the Carohnas and northern Flor-1 
ida as the cold air. moved bo'uUp I 
eastward from the northern Mid
lands and Northeast

Readings in the Southeast and | 
along the Gulf Coast were 8 to 
15 degrees lower than yesterday | 
morning.

EVEREDY STAMPS REDEEMABLE AT RAY'S FOR VALUABLE
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EVEREDY STAMPS EVERY TUESDAYI
602 NE 2nd. Owned And Operated By Roy Thomas Dial AM 4-2361
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MAKE YOUR FOOD f
D O LLA R S  COUNT!

Choice 
Chuck, Lb.ROAST 

SPARE RIBS 
BOLOGNA 
BACON

Frosh 
Pork, Lb.

All
Moat, Lb.

Rath's Sunvala, Lb.

U1

s
l / l

FLOU R.S:ll.10Lb. 89c
CATSUP Stockton's 15c
BISCUITS 

2 For 19c

Kimball's . . . .  Lb.OLEO 
SALT S r  -2 F., 15c

COFFEE
MARYLAND $ e
CLUB .................................. Lb. l e U I

CARROTS 
ORANGES 
APPLES

SAVE ËVEREDYTTÂMP5

Full Pound 
Callo . . .

No. 1 Na
val, Lb.

Extra Fancy 
Wash. Dal., Lb.

REDEEMABLE AT RAY’S

SPORT SHIRTS MEN'S SUITS
REGULAR .

$12.95 .
$10.95 .
$ 9.95 .
$ 6.95 .
$ 5.95 .
$ 4.95 .
$ 3.95 .
1 Group'Values to $6

NOW I  REGULAR

$3.501 $75.0ff & $72.50
NOW

$52.50

MEN'S SHOES

$3.001 $69.50 .......................$49.50
$2.50
$ 2 .0 0 ,,...  . .
$8.501
$ 7 .5 0 1 $ 5 5 -0 0
T  .  _  ^  I  $11.1# EXTRA PANTS

95 I J  iS I  $49.50 . . . . . .  $34.50
1 ' r̂oup Values to $59.50)18.50 
1 Group Values to $69.50 33.50

$47.50
$42.50
$39.50

NUNN-BUSH NO ALTERATIONS ON THESE TWO GROUPS

REGULAR

$22.95
NOW

$ 2 1 .9 5 ........................$15.95
$16.95 MEN'S SPORT COATS

REGULAR NOW

$20.95 $14.951 $42.50
$19.95 ^^^"®^IS35 00$ 1 8 .9 5 ........................ $12.95 P "'® ®

FREEMAN
REGULAR

$14.95 
$13.95 
$12.95 
$ 9.95

NOW

$11.95 
$10.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 7.95

$32.50
$25.00

$29.50
$23.50
$19.50
$17.50

MEN'S TOPCOATS
REGULAR

1 Group Values to $19.95 6.00| e •

NOW

^ 3 9 J 0 ^

BOYS' SPORT COATS
REGULAR NOW

$ 2 1 .5 0 ............................ $15.95
$ 1 9 .9 5 ......................   $14.95
$ 1 8 .9 5 ......................   $13.95
$ 1 2 .9 5 ..........................  $8.95

$49.50 & $45.00 . . $29.50
$ 4 1 .7 5 ........................... $24.50
$34.75 ........................... $19.50
$ 1 7 .7 5 ............................ $12.50

BOYS' JACKETS
REGULAR

$23.95 ........................
$ 1 9 .9 5 .........................
$ 1 4 .9 5 .........................
$ 1 3 .9 5 .........................
$ 1 2 .9 5 .........................
$10.95..........................
$ 9 .9 5 ..........................
$ 8 .9 5 ..........................
$ 6 .9 5 ..........................
$ 5 .9 5 ..........................
$ 7 .9 5 ..........................

NOW

$16.95 
$13.95 
. $9.95 
. $8.95 
. $7.95 
. $6.95 
. $6.50 
. $5.95 
. $4.50 
. $3.95

BOYS' SLACKS
REGULAR NOW

$ 1 0 .9 5 ......................... . $7.95
$ 8 .9 5 ..........................
$ 7 .9 5 ..........................
$ 6 .9 5 ..........................
$ 5 .9 5 ..........................
$ 4 .9 5 ......................... : $3.50
$ 3 .9 5 ......................... . $2.50
$2.95 . : ................. . $1.97

MEN'S SUEDE COATS
REGULAR jtoW
$39.50 & $37.50 . . $29.50 
$21.50 . . . . . . .  $14.50

MEN'S W AIST
LENGTH JACKETS

REGULAR NOW

$22.50 . . .
$21.50 . . .
$19.95 . . . . . . .  $13.50
$17.95 . . . . . . .  $12.50
$14.95 . . . . . . $10.50
$12.95 . . . . . . .  $ 8.50
$11.95 . . . . . .  $ 8.00
$ 9.95 . . . . . .  $ 7.50
$ 8.95 . . .

MEN'S SLACKS
REGULAR

$ 1 9 .9 5 ....................
NOW

.  $14.50
$18.95 •  .  • • . . .  $13.50
$ 1 7 .9 5 .................... .  $12.50
$ 1 6 .9 5 .................... .  $11.50
$14.95 .̂................... .  $10.50
$13.95 'c ~~c\ • s • • .  $ 9.50
$12.95 •  » •  • • .  $ 8.50
$ 11.95 •  •  •  e . .  $ 7.50
$ 9 .9 5 .................... .  $ 6.50
$ 8.95 • • • • • # .  $ 5.50



A Bible Thought For Today
For nation shall rise against nation, and kingdom 
against kingdom: and there shall be earthquakes in 
divers places, |ind there shall be famines and troubles: 
these are the beginnings of sorrows. (St. Mark 13:8)

i0O >

Ed i t or i a l
Congress May^Go Along-Slowly

The prospect that Congress will grant 
P ruden t Eitenbower'i request (or au
thority to use troops in the Middle East 
if occasion arises is deemed to be fair, 
but Democratic leaders are expected to 
a.sk some sharp questions before going 
along.

In effect, this request would be a blank 
check, with permission to the President 
to fill it out for any sum he deems neces
sary. Under similar situations president, 
have sent troops intq trouble spots first 
and told Congress about it later.

But in 1955 Mr Eisenhower asked, and 
promptly got, permission to dispose the 
armed forces in the Far East as the oc
casion demanded. This was supposed to 
scare Red Chins out of overrunning North 
Vietnam, along with telling her to leave 
Formosa alone, but the immediate effect 
was not what you could eaH Impressive. 
The Reds went right ahead and mopped 
up North Vietnam in record time.

Similarly, the threat of using U. 
troops in Uie Middle East may cause the 
anU-Westem Arab nations to hurry up their 
schedule of blasting Western influence out 
of there without further delay. Indeed, 
Syria’s ambassador adopted the most un> 
ambassadorial tactic of advising the U S. 
not to take any such step. Moreover, the 
Syrian prime minister reorganized h i s  
government by admitting several known 
leftists to .his cabinet and by kicking out 
some rightists — an unmistakahle move 
in the general direction of Moscow's bear- 
trap.

Such as it is, our new Middle Eastern 
policy is now shaping up, but its final 
form is speculative.
' The fact that we need a new policy 
there is mute testimony of the lack of 
one leading up to the current crisis. It 
is getting awfully late. Not much point 
in locking the stable door after the horses 
have been stolen.

\

It Looks Like Another Good Year
"You can expect 1957 to be another 

good year — the best year yet, taken 
as a whole,” Is the way U. S. News It 
World Report introduces its survey of the 
outlook in its first edition of the new 
year.

The magazine charts the factors that 
add up to «the out • spendingest year in 
U. 8. history. It estimates the grou na
tional product for 1957 will be $425.6 bit- 
Ikxi. compared to $411.8 in 1956 and $209.2 
in 1946.

Biggest spenders of 1957 by far will 
be the 166 milliooi>hu U. S. citizens now 
enjoying the highest standard of living in 
human history.

Last year U. 8. consumers’ personal ex
penditures amounted to $266.1 billion; this 
year the magazine estimates it will be 
$275.0 billion. Only business expenditures 
indicate a decline for 1957, from $64.8 bil
lion last .year to an expected $63.2 billion 
this year. The federal government spent 
last year for goods and services $47.0 bil- 

'lion, but this year this figure is scaled 
at $51.0 himon. Finally U. S. News Ic 
World Report places last year’s expendi
tures by. state and local governments at 

V $22.8 billion, with an expected total for 
1967 of $35.3 billion.
; With a  base o( 100 for the 1947-4$ peri- 

y'od. the price index stood at 114.3 in 1956

and will rise still higher to 117.0 in 1957. 
Production on the same 1947-49 base was 
90 in 1946, rose to 143 in 1956, and is esti
mated at 144 for this year.

Dealing in specifics, the inagazine esti
mates auto production will reach 6.9 mil
lion this year, compared to 5,826,000 last 
year. Steel ingot output, which stood at 
115.4 million tons last year, is scheduled 
at 124 million tons for 1957,

There is a drop in housing starts slated 
for 1957, from 1,112,000 to .an estimated 
960,000. This could be of considerable sig
nificance on the employment situation in 
many localities.

In a separate study of what awaits the 
average person in the new year the maga
zine says the great majority of people 
will enjoy greater prosperity in spite of 
the rising cost of living.

"People will spend more, travel more 
than they ever have in the past.” t h e  
magazine sums up.

From what we have been able to see, 
hear or read, the entire country faces the 
new year on a note of optimism — a cau
tious optimism in some cases, but nothing 
resembling cold feet pr faint hearts any
where.

All the same, what happens in the Mid
dle East and around the world could uake 
a big difference in the best laid plans of 
mice or men.

M a r q u i s  C h i  Ids
Opportunities In Hungary Crisis

\

WASHINGTON -  Too often statemenU 
by American officials have sounded as 
though Ilpngary were in some way a 
great triumph lor the West We have 
been told that it proved Communism was 
a faOare.

Surely after aO that has happened since 
1945, no proof such as the terrible trage
dy of Hungary was necessary. The fail
ure of Communism is inherent in its very 
nature and th a t ' has been demonstrat
ed again and again in one country after 
another. But Communism supported by 
Russian troops is sonoething else and this 
is the dilemma of Hungary which has not 
been faced up to.

Vice President Richard H. Nixon per
formed a useful service in dramatizing the 
need for America to do far more both in 
admitting larger numbers of Hungarians 
and in ¿ving greater assistance to Aus
tria in coping with the refugee problem. 
Operation relief is, however, a funda
mental necessity that should have been 
given earlier attention at the top.

What to do about Hungary itself and 
the millions of Hungarians likely to freeze 
and starve this winter is the larger prob-

rejected out of hand but explored with 
due caution for the customary booby 
traps.

Unquestionably the West, and the Unit
ed States in particular, has been the 
beneficiary in world opinion of Russia's 
ruthless suppression of the Hungarian 
uprising. One bit of proof is the success 
of Prime Minister Jawaharlal Nehru’s vis
it to Washington against the background 
of Nehru’s real revulsion at the brutality 
of the Russians in Budapest.

A new opportunity for a closer and 
friendlier relationship is opened up in In
dia, and after seven moilths of delay, an 
excellent ambassador to New Delhi has 
been named in Ellsworth Bunker, until 
recently head of the national Red Cross.

But the opportunity opened up in Asia 
cannot be exploited if American policy is 
immobilized oa the rigid lines of the past.

Senators Mike Monroney of Oklahoma 
and Albert Gore of Tennessee, who on 
their return from the meeting of the In
ter-Parliamentary Union in Thailand re
ported on how Washington’s stock had ris
en and Moscow’s had fallen, also brought 
back word that American diplomatic and

lem tlutf h u  iKrt been t a ^ ^ .  Surely no , „„litary officials on Formosa were not
one could be callous enough to argue that 
this would be a further demonstration 
of the failure of Communism.

In trial balloons sent up and shot down, 
the Administration has been following a 
zigzag, course on whether an approach is 
to be made to Moscow on the satellites. 
In his last letter to President Eisenhower, 
Marshal Nikolai Bulganin seemed to open 
a |»t)6pect for negotiation for mutual with
drawal of Western troops from Germany 
and Russian troops from the satellites 
with Undted aerial inspection as a guaran- 
tee. ^

Sober^and well-informed observers are 
of the opinion that this should not be
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only badiing Chiang Kai-shek in his an
nounced determination to return to the 
Chinese mainland but were encouraging 
him.

Asians would, with minor exceptions, 
come down on the side of China if Amer
ican force were used to aid Chiang to 
try to return to the Chinese mainland. 
The realities are all against the success 
of any such effort, in the view of those 
who try to lopk with unprejudiced eyes 
at the existing situation.

The likeliho^ is that there will be suf
ficient votes in the General Assembly of 
the United Nations next fall to admit 
Communist China to tfiembership. This 
will, in itself, present the Administration 
with a large piece of trouble, since such 
staunch campaigners for President Eisen
hower as Senator WUliam F. Knowland of 
California and others in the right wing 
of his party have said they will lead a 
move to take the United States out of the 
U: N. if this happens.

Even a cursory look at ’57 makes clear 
that if the dangers are great, so are the 
opportunities for a new and constructive 
approach to the great unresolved issues 
hanging like lowering thunderclouds in the 
sky. It is true that in a sense we have 

,a brief reprieve and so much depends on 
what use is made of this new opening.

(CopTTltht. UnltoS ^«aturat Sjnidlcat«)
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All Expenses Counted
WICHITA, Kan. OB — Attorney John 

Slice, elected Judge of the Court of Com
mon Pleas, listed these campaign expens
es;

■ Gauze (1 roll), 18 cents. 
Mercurochrome, 39 cents.
Shoes (1 pair), $17.50.
Piccalilli (2 Jars), 9$ cents.
Total $19.05.
He wore out a pair of shoes campaign

ing, be said; bought the mercurochrome 
and gauze for his left lund when his wife 
hit it with a sledge, putting up campaign

WATTOWAL nxmEsaW TATTVE. Traaa a a ila  
Baatoi Waatapapara. ttr WaUanal Ckr PMf Oat

L T»AAa __ signs; and he furnished the piccalilli for
3-R Hg Spring Barald,-t1nirB., Jan. 3 ,1967 'sandwiches at a Democratic rally.

NcNaaphi

The Escalator

H a l B o y l e
Lay In Your Vitamin Pills

J a m e s M a r l o w\

Filibustering Death Not Likely
WASHINGTON IB—Any chance opening today. Both Hou9e and Senate have

the Senate will kill filibustering? They’d like to get seme civil rules for doing business. The 435 
Almost TOne. legislation passed tWs y®ar. members could never get

Nevertheless some Northern and About their only hope of doing so , ,u » _
Western Democrats, plus some is in preventing Southern Demo- work done unless they put a 
Republicans, have whipped up en- crats from filibustering, or talk- tiipe limit on their own talking,
thusiasm among, themselves for ing to death, civil rights proposals. They have a rule making (ilibust-
an early try in this new Congress This is an ABC;________ , impossible.

The Senate has a rule permit
ting them. If enough o f  the 96 
senators really wanted to wipe 
out filibustering, they could. They 
could do it by changing their own 
rule.

But senators are Jealous of the 
right they’ve bestowed on them
selves to talk at great length. It’s 

, NEW YORK (JB — A glance in riage since D o u g  Fairbanks a weapon each of them can um

Ues ahead in 1957 shows one thing months, with both Lassie Here’s the Senate rule on fil-
clearly; and Rin-Tfin-TIn saying they are *̂ “**^"*1,

It will be the most memorable still the best of friends and each . . * • , *  Senate can t stop a ni-
year since 1956! blaming the spUt-up on "career

The forecast is for a fast, fab- troubles.” sUtutional two thirds-M  of the 96
ulous, fantastic, frenzied, frus- More and more Americans will JBember^vote to do it. I t s  h vd  
trating 12 months, full of much try to get rich quick in the stock
folly and folderol—a year formld- market—and more stock brokers *
abl. „  .be wi». f , . . l  U,e ,«,<■ .«ually  wiü J «  rich O en„.l " f S ' ; ' a w C ' e v e n  be

N o. U.e time to lay ie .  1» .  blne.-v.rbal doe. over .h l?h  S ' Ü  m a d f¿ “S i t ” 
good supply of vitamin pills has the most widows and school- m u s t>  made to bring it up. That
You’ll need ’em by the handful teachers among its stockholders, 
to fortify you during the fateful The outlook in other fields; 
coming days. POLITICS—The South will de-

In terms of common sense and velop a real two-party system— ____ _________ _____ ________
understanding, the foreign situa- one for national elections, one for ruTes' ean’t T t "change "this” one? 
lion will become more foreign state elections. gyre ’ But that is even tougher to
than ever. The greatest problem BUSINESS — Big business will jg  There’s no provision for end- 
on the international scene will be get bigger, small business will get ¡„g g filibuster — not even by a 
how to keep the cold war In the lonesomer. two-thirds vote — against an at-
freezer. CONGRESS — It will start 86 tempt to change the rules.

The greatest threat to world new and separate investigations, gg the Democrats and Re
peace will come from inside the each headed by a senator or con- publicans who are against filibust-
Soviet colossus, as its leaders gressmim hoping his inquiry will want to change the rules, the
.split anew in a deadly game of make him a presidential possibil- Southern Democrats can filibuster 
"Russian roulette:” each seeking Ity. till they drop of exhaustion. That
to grab ultimate power. WHITE HOUSE — Every Re- could hold up the Senate’s work

A measure of the seriousness publican wife who is invited there for weeks, 
of the deepening world crisis will during the year will look around But there’s another avenue the 
be the fact the French will topple with an eye to how she’d like to antifilibusterers are planning to 
only two Cabinets. rearrange the furniture in 1961. try.

Other forecasts, some not as SPORTS — After winning an- House members are elected for 
zany as they sounds other World Series, Manager Cas- two-year terms. At the beginning

Anglo - American amity will in- ey Stengel of the New York Yan- of each odd-numbered year, thé
crease, keynoted by British dec- kees .will retire to head a pro- 435 House members, newly elected
larations of a "forgive and forget gram to teach gymnastics to the previous November, take of-
policy.” The declarations will be American Olympic athletes. Prav- fice. That’s indisputably a brand
made Just before the start of the da will announce it has discov- new session of the House, 
annual rush of American tourists ered that an obscure 67-year old Because this is so. each newly 
to Europe. However, European Russian athlete named Ivan Glad- elected House has two r u l e s ,  
hotel rates will rise—to help pay ovitchsky actually first broke the Each goes through the formality 
for all that winter oil bought from four-minute mile in 1858 by cover- of adopting the rules of the pre-
the United States. ing the distance in 3:49 while vious House whose term has Just

A new atmosphere of good will wearing a snow suit. » 
will pervade television, with Wal- That’s about all the crystal ball is different, or
ter Winchell and Steve Allen tak- shows now for 1957, except for ^ different, because its
ing turns emceeing for Ed Sulli- one more flat prediction; ^  members are ^electw to six-
van during his vacation. There will lx; no major snow- terms, a third of them being

Lassie and Tin-Tin-Tin will wed sh'des in Florida. If I’m wrong, elected every two years

can be filibustered too. A ^  that 
can’t be stopped except by the 
same kind of constitutional vote 
of two thirds.

Since the Senate makes its own

in the greatest Hollywood mar- let me know.

Mr. Breger

/

o

Penny Pay

y j

^  1-3 ^

*7io, no, dear! We put hot w ater in the FRONT end!”

Sad Observation
STILLWATER, Okla. (̂B -  M 

Sgt. Roger Tibbet.s. a veteran of 
the Pearl Harbor attack, observed 
the ISth anniversary flat on h i s 
back.

However, he did not suffer his 
injury in the attack. He escaped 
untouched, but sprained his back 
when he bent over to pick up a 
hammer.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Got Your 'Second' Car Yet?

Docs it upset your day (or your busy 
helpmeet to ask (or announce) Just aa 
you’re fixing to leave for work, "Honey, 
can I use the car this morning?”

If so, you’re behind the times. T h e  
thing you need is one of those "second 
cars.”

Go ahead and buy one. You can do it: 
the automobile manufacturers say y o u  
can, and they ought to know. They build 
’em to sell.

The trend to. two cars for ever domicile 
already has started, and the auto In- 
diistry is predicting that in the next five 
years at least 10,000,000 families will be 
adding thoee "secOnd" cars to their drive
ways.

Most of the second cars will be second
hand buggies, but that doesn’t bother the 
auto makers. They reason that every 
second-hand auto that goes on the market 
leaves its former owner in a position to 
purchase a new machine.

So car manufacturers and dealers are 
looking for continuation of their unpre
cedented sales boom for at least five

more years. After that, they’ll probably 
be ready to sUrt a "third car” promotion.

Npw car sales are expected to total 
35,000,000 by the start of 1962. That will 
be an increase of nearly a million per 
year over the past four record-breaking 
years.

The second-car movement isn’t calcu* 
lateid to account for all of the prosperity. 
Auto men say that old cars are b e i n g  
junked at a record rate. Drivers and own
ers are due to wreck and scrap their 
vehicles at the rate of about 4,500,000 per 
year.

The only thing that bothers me is where 
th»««n6neW"i3Qimng from. If it becomes 
pL^onable enoiip, 'a lot of us probably 
tould scrape up Igbugh for a down pay- 
nibqt on a “secogd” heap. But on top of 
that, yow’va--g6f to worry about a second 
insurance policy, a second set of license 
plates, tires, gasoline, repair bills a n d  
parking space.

1/ think I’ll continue meekly to say, 
"Yes my love.” when my mate wants 
the family machine.

-WAYLAND YATES

Da L a w r e n c e
New Preventive Against World War III

WASHINGTON — The United States gov
ernment is about to take a most im
portant step toward preventing the out
break of World War III.

Had something of this nature b e e n  
evolved prior to 1914 and prior to 1939 
the world might have been spared two 
terrible wars.

For President Eisenhower on the ad
vice of Secretary of State Dulles was due 
to ask Congress today for authority to 
use the armed forces of the United States 
at any moment in any one of three con
tingencies. These are, first, to reenforce 
the resolutions of the Security Ckxincil of 
the United Nations; second, to take col
lective action through the General As
sembly under Article 51 of the charter 
should any Soviet veto be interposed in 
the Security Council, and, third, to Join 
with all those nations in \the Middle East 
which are willing to accept American 
military and economic aid in resisting 
Conununist aggression wherever and when
ever it occurs. Primarily it means that 
the United States intends to do its utmost 
to prevent the Soviets from dominating 
the Middle East.

All this co i^s  under the head of de
fensive commnments which the United 
States is willing to undertake as .a deter
rent to a general war. For if this policy 
is effective, it is reasoned that the Soviet 
Union’s rulers will not miscalculate a s . 
did the Kaiser in 1914 and Hitler in 1939 
in assuming that the United Stales would 
not intervene.

In a broad sense this addition to estab
lished policy would give to the United 
Nations the very military potential it has 
hitherto lacked to enforce its resolutions.

■ It means a buildup in prestige "for the 
U. N. It tells the world the United States 
has not gone "pacifist” and means busi
ness. In a way the new policy is the re
verse of what happened with respect to 
Korea and — had it been in effect in 
June 1950 — might have actually prevent
ed the Korean War from breaking out.

For at that time the C o m m u n i s t s  
thought, after reading Secretary of State 
Acheson’s speech in January 1950, that 
America itself would not act to defend 
Korea and that if the issue came up 
through the United Nations — as Mr. 
Achesoil hinted it would — a veto could 
be interposed to stop it. An accident — 
Russia’s temporary absence from t h e  
Security Council — prevented the use of 
the veto by Russia to thwart the U. N. 
and a united force was ordered to repel 
aggression in Korea.

liie  United Nations Assembly, however, 
which subsequently under Mr. Acheson’s 
leadership adopted in November 1950 a 
resolution permitting collective action to 
enforce peace — whenever the Security 
Council (ails to act. So today a United 
military expedition can be authorized so 
as to preserve order in the world. It is 
in relation to this very provision to en-

force peace that the American policy now 
is being implemented.

Congressional authority to enable tha 
United States to play its part instantly 
in these emergencies has heretofore been 
lacking. While President Truman did ask 
Congress in 1947 to provide military and 
economic aid to save Greece and iSirkey 
from Communist infiltration — in what 
was known as the “Truman Doctrine” — 
no such authority was requested when 
Mr. Truman in 1950 sent American mili
tary forces into Korea.

Ib e  nearest parallel is what Mr. Eisen
hower persuaded Congress to do with re
spect to Formosa in January, 1965. At 
that time both houses by an a l m o s t  
unanimous vote gave the executive tha 
authority to use America's armed forces ' 
at any «moment that he feels a militai^ 
threat to American interests has arisen in 
and around Formosa. That step has for 
two years now prevented a war in tha 
Far East. It is confidently hoped that a 
similar grant of authority now to be used 
contingently will prevent a general war 
from breaking out as a result of the Mid
dle East situation.

What the United States is about to do 
is related far more to the long range 
situation in the Middle East than to pres
ent controversies. It is not a "unilaterar* 
action but the beginning of a collective ef
fort. It differs from what thç British and 
French did. For they intervened in Egypt 
without going through the machinery of 
the United Nations and without consulting 
the United States. Because the British and 
French by their policy have aroused ho - 
tility among the Arab countries, th e .  
United States hopes that this new JAep 
which means extensive economic aia too 
will bring the Arab states back ui lii.e. 
A common front against Soviet penetra
tion is thus to be firmly establiished in 
the Middle East, and Britain and France 
are expected to play a helpful part in the 
Allied undertaking.

The American policy, as authoritatively 
outlined to this correspondent, means that 
no nation will be forced to accept economic 
aid. There will be cooperation only with 
those gpvemments in the Middle East 
which really want to cooperate with us in 
warding off the Soviet aggressors. No new 
treaties like the Baghdad I*act are en
visaged, and the entire policy is based on 
intimate coordination with the U n i t e d  
Nations as was the case when America 
helped Greece to fight against the guer
rillas sent there from Communist coun
tries in 1947. Close liaison with NATO is 
also an integral part of the whole plan.

Congress is dedicated to the idea of 
preventing World War III and since it 
approved the "Truman Doctrine” and the 
Formosa resolution it may be expected 
10*̂ approve the new “Eisenhower doc
trine,” too, by an overwhelming vote.

(C oprilfbl. New York Herald Tribune

I nez  Robb
To Make Conversation Snappier

So the argument is made that 
the Senate, unlike the House, is 
a continuing body and just keeps 
the same rules from generation 
to generation.

The foes of filibustering may 
argue that this reasoning W wrong 
that every two years, when Con
gress begins a new session, the 
Senate must be considered new 
and must do what the House does; 
adopt its predecessor’s rules be
fore starting business.

I SAN DIEGO, Calif. IB — Among ' 
Andrew Whithrop’s prized posses
sions is a U. S. Treasury check for- 
one cent.

Winthrop received it as an in 
come tax refund in 1945 while he 
was in Au.stralia, serving with the 
U. S. Navy. He wouldn’t consider 
cashing it.

Ever since I can remember, the long- 
hairs have bemoaned the fact that the 
gentle art of conversation is as dead as 
the dodo.'The murder has been variously 
pinned on such 20th Century innovations 
as the auto, radio, teevee, movies, can
asta and bubble-gum (everyone knows he 
shouldn’t talk with his mouth full!).

Nowadays people just talk, talk, talk, 
or—worse yet—yak, yak, yak, according 
to the critics, and there Is no conversa
tion as the great 18th Ontury salon-ists 
(Benjamin Franklin included) practiced it.

Well, sir, all I have to report today is 
another nail for the conversational cof
fin. This one may even abolish talk and-or 
yak. Among my Christmas loot is a small 
pack of cards aimed to do away with 
a lot of useless conversational sparring 
or yammering, and transform the user into 
the strong, silent type.

For example, there are three cards 
eminently suited for use on the outlander 
with a hard-luck story who tries to put 
the arm on an acquaintance for a small 
loan to tide him over till pay day or 
until his rich, old aunt goes to her re
ward.

This is always a delicate situation; touch 
and go, as you might say. You’ll be touch
ed and he’ll go beyond recall, nine times 
out of ten. But the card system beats this 
rap. If the panhandler’s story is a real 
tear-jerker, if, for instance, be doesn’t 
know where his next bottle of gin is com
ing from, the following card is suggested:

“Your Story Has Touched My Heart. 
Never before have I met anyone with 
more troubles than you have. Please ac
cept this as a token of my sincere sym
pathy."

A card suitable for a minor touch reads; 
"I’dMJke to Help You Out. Which way 
did you come in?”

There is still a third card, on the 
brusque or fundamental side, that solves 
the whole problem. It reads; "Before you 
ask, the answer is NO.”

One of my favorite cards takes the

earthy approach. It says; “YOU HERE 
AGAIN? — another hour shot to hell!” 

However,-from my point of view, tho 
most helpful and succinct card is one 
that deals, and adequately, too, with my 
favorite bete noir and pet peeve — the 
person; who walks up and says, belliger
ently, "You don’t remember me, do you?” 

The card says, simply: "I don’t make 
a habit of forgetting faces, but in your 
case. I’ll make an exception.”

As a matter of fact, I would like to sug
gest another card to meet this same situa
tion. When a nitwit walks up and says. 
"Who am I?” I would produce a card 
reading: “I don’t know, either. I suggest 
you consult a psychiatrist.”

The possibilities, as you can see, are 
limitless. For example, there should be a 
card to deal with the bore who asks,' “ Is 
it ^ r r n  enough for you?” Answer: "Yes, 
anent soon may be for you.”

Now, go ahead. Write your own.
(Coprrl(ht. Unltad Faaturri Syndtcala)

Girl-Watching Costly
ELGIN, 111. OB—Girl-watchidg. 

times cán be costly.
Jabobon Rodriquez lost control of his 

car when he took his eyes off the road 
to look at two girls he was passing, fhe 
vehicle went over the curbing^ traveled 
up the bank for 94 feet, then continued 
on its side for 205 feet before it hit a tree.

His car was demolished, and he went 
to the hospital with a back injury.

Left Alone ’
FORT SMITH, Ark. OB-The 30 tiigible 

voters in Sebastian County’s Bill JcAnson 
Township can take their franchise or leave 
it alone. In the latest general election 
they left it alone and not a vote was 
cast.
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Two ConYonionf 
Newsom Supermorkets 

To Serve You!
% J

Ò h
I

HIIIB «>1

/
•Vil*

 ̂y* t

DIAMOND 
QUART .. 

DELSEY 
ROLL .........

PICKLES 
TISSUE 
NAPKINS 
SPINACH 
COFFEE

PKG...............
DEL MONTE 
303 CAN . . .  

WHITE SWAN 
LB. CAN ..........

25e
12y2c
12V2C
12V2C

97e

STARLAC siT pVo 
KLEENEX  
TOW ELS

400 CT. BOX
ROLL

BISQUICK LARGE B O X ....................... . .................43e
BISCUITS .........................lOe

TOMATOES 
SALMON 
CRACKERS

I V e e  PINE VALLEY 
W l w l  y  C 9  S OZ. STUFFED
TAMALES

DIAMOND 
303 CAN 

HONEY BOY 
LB. CAN 

SUNSHINE 
LB. BOX . .

e e •  • • •  e  e  e«e <

e«« e«e  »m i  WM * « •  fw e e e

I e v e .# « «  I

12V2C
49c 
23c 
33c 
23c

111

PO TA TO ESä IO K, 2 5

fir n Lb . Bo9

D e l  
303

►Ao«'*®

TOM ATOES 
OU ANGES.I.V 
O XIO NS K .......... 3

Colton •  2  for
Texas ?  Lb.
Juicy . . . .  c P  Bog

1 0 'Bun.

”  t .« o
f \ 0 V 0 * *  ' 

■\ Lb*  
P k 9 -

Vo\W

PR ESER V ES Strawberry .  39*
PR E SE R V E S  
A PPL E  SAUCE'»“’"̂

Strawberry . .
Kimbell O  I  S |
20 Ox. Asst. .  .  tor JL

303 Con •  •  •  •

3 0 3  '

CHOP SEEV^-”“'”23/4 1 .̂ Can

SPA G H E T T I“"“'
303 "

cW 
Co«'

300 Con

{ \ 

\  ‘

D e \
303

► A o o te
Coo

De\ ‘ 
Coo

CHARCOAL 
BURGERS .

For
ROAST
R A C O A ^

U.S. Choice 
Beef Chuck, Lb.

^^Lennox
Lb......................

e e

OPEN 
8 Till 8 

Seven Days

Home Mode 
Pure Pork, Lb.SAESAGE  

PO R K  STEAKS;:;, l.

F R Y E R S

BOLOGNA

\ ■■ m i m  POODS
I B k A O K I A n e  OR LIMEADE
L E f V I V / r i M l i / C  LIBBY. « OZ. CAN S .......... .......................

STRAWBERRIES
PIES PET RITZ ..................

ESSEX 
10 OZ. PKG. ■ e e .« e e e e « » w  ew e

8  CANS $ ^ 5 0 05„* si.bo
3 „ K  $ 1.00

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spoare, Blackoyos, Cauli* 
flewor. Okra, Morton Fruit Plea, 
Limaa, Brutaal Sprouts, Strawbor* 
riaa. Morton's Pot Plot.

4 i o r » f
Pinoappla, Potato Pattios, English 
Pass. B r o c c o l i ,  Corn, Mixed 
Vagotablae, Green Beans, Peas A 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Graant, 
Potatoaa, Kale, Wax Boant, Squash, 
Wafflot, Succotash, Grape Juice, 
Paachoe.

PO R K  CHOPS
Rath
It-O*. 
Pkg. .

Center 
Cut, Lb.

r - i ' r\.-K,

EGGSFresh
Do;sen
Large

CHARCOAL BURGERS

5 ior»lCHARCOAL BROILED 
FULL Vs LB. OF 
PURE BEEF ..............

P IN E A P P L E  JEICE  
RARV FOOD 12 c . ®
GREEN R EA N S 2 5

NEWSOM'S IS GREEN STAMP HEADQUARTERS
REMEMBER-OPEN TILL 8 SEVEN DAYS EACH WEEK .

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN EVERY DAY DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYST
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•ROUND TOWN
W ith  L u c i lh  P k k l9

A delightful holiday celebration 
waa enjoyed by MR. AND MRS. 
LEE NUCKELS and their children, 
Annette and James, when they at
tended th‘e golden wedding anni
versary of Mrs. Nuckels' parenU.

The gathering was htld Sunday 
In Roanoke, Texas, by MR. AND 
MRS. R. C. PADDACK. Seven of 
the couple's eight children were 
present with their families a n d  
during the day the eighth one call- 
ed from her home'Ul tfanifield. 
Ark., to wish thenr a happy day. 

• • •
Another family gathering w a s  

enjoyed by the J. P. DODGE fami
ly In Baytown at the, home of MR. 
AND MRS. W. H. SCHWEITZER

MR. AND MR Sr A U S T I N  
BURCH wid Dona Sue of Los Ala
mos, N. M., and MRS. ZOLLIE 
RAWLINS and her children, Zol- 
lie Mae and A. C., of Rankin were 
there, in addition to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dodge who returned here Tuesday.

Mrs. Dodge was impressed by 
the beauty of the poinsettias that 
wore blooming profusely during 
their visit. • • •

MR. AND MRS„ROBERT T. 
MASON have returned from Hays, 
Kan., where they spent the holi
days with relatives.

The J. W, rURQUERON family 
who slsited in Arkadeiphia, Ark.,
durldt the holiday season have 
r e t i f f ^  to their home here.

At a New Year’s Eve party at 
the-L. B. MAULDEN home w e 
were delighted to meet MR. AND 
MRS. GEORGE THOMAS, who are 
hero in the employ of Sinclair. Also 
at the party were part-time resi
dents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burrell, 
who live in Midland but still keep 
up with activities in Big Spring

left

Big Spring Garden Club Hears 
Discussions On Landscaping

much as if they had never 
home. I• • • I

When the rush of Christmas died 
down the E. P. DRIVER family 
put soma necessities in their car 
apd went to their ranch and there 
they stayed until ji^t time to get 
back home to bring the New Year 
in.

MR. AND MRS: J. D. JO.NES 
returned from Dallas Wednesday 
evening.

MR. AND MRS. A. L HOLLEY 
returned by train Tuesday f r o m  
Corpus Christi, where they spent 
the holidays with their daughter,
Mrs. J. R. Biuell, and her family. • • •

Members of the Big Spring Gar
den Club, meeting Wednesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Roi^ 
ert Stripling, heard a discussion 
of landscaping the home grounds.

The program was based on the 
book, "Complete Home Landscap- 

ling and Garden Guide" by Ray- 
' mond P. Korbobo.
I Mrs. A. A. Marchant discussed 
the topic, “Enclosing The Prop
erty." She told members that en
closures must conform ..to restric
tions of the particular zone in 
which they are used.

Landscapers should consider the 
shape of the lot and the type house 

--to* be enclosed and the various 
ids-ofkind enclosing material should

be noted. Fences of different kinds.

walls and hedges were described 
with the good and bad points of 
each told.

Mrs. J. I. Balch reviewed the 
chapter on "Selecting and Locat
ing Trees." She advised that a 
plan be u.sed in landscaping to 
avoid costly mistakes and possible
loss of trees through transplanting.

in planting trees, the group w nJthe Christmas- lighting 
told, one should, work for a frame sponsored iir December 
for the house or the view; to get Council of Big Spring

Jim Hodnetts 
Entertain At 
Watch Party

a windbreak for the house and 
garden; for shade, and as an orna- 
ment for the home grounds.

Mrs. Balch discussed the three
kinds, shade trees, evergreen, and 
fruit oi* flowering trees. She rec
ommended the planting, of smaller 
trees since they are less expen

sive; they quite often establish 
themselves more q u ick ^ th an  a 
larger tree, and their shape will 
probably be better than a larger 
tree which has had to be pruned 
severely.

It was announced that Mrs. P. 
D. O’Brien had been awarded the 
first prize for yard decorations in

contest 
by the 
Garden

Clubs and the Chamber of Com- 
merce. She also won the over-all 
prize.

W. R. DAWES and his three sons 
have returned from Fort Stockton, 
where they visited with Dr. and 
Mrs. Tyree Hardy. Mrs. Hardy is 
a sisjer of .Mr. Dawes.

MRS. ORRA MAE GRAY is visit
ing relatives in Warren, Ark.

If you are one of the 92 Big 
Spring folks who take foxtrot and 
rhumba lessons at Cosden Country 
Gub from Tito and Marjorie Mon- 
tilla, you will be interested to know 
that the dance instructors recently 
spent four days at the Statler-HU- 
ton in Dallas where the Dancing 
Teachers Convention met. T h e  
Montillas, who own and operate 
their ballroom dancing school in 
Odessa, were on the faculty of thd" 
organization and taught advanced 
waltz and rhumba to ISO dance 
teachers from alf over the South
west. They were invited to Instruct 
the teachers again next yrâr and 
also were engaged for the Okla
homa State Dancing Teachers 
Convention in June.

7953 Hyperion Club 
Has Health Program

Public health was the principal 
study of the 1962 Hyperion Club 
Wednesday when the group met in 
the home of Mrs. Jackson Fried- 
lander. Mrs. James Hardy was 
cobostess.

Mrs. Gerald Harris discussed 
**Our Institutions and State Pro- 
granos" using as the basis of her 
talk, the locM health unit and the 
State Hospital.

During the business meeting, it 
was announced that January is the 
month for the club to have the 
therapy each Thursday afternoon 
a t the State Hospital

the meeting on Feb. 6 will be a 
guest day tea, with a book review 
to be given by Mrs. B. L. LeFever. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Charles 
Buckner. Mrs. R. H. Weaver, Mrs. 
Harry Middleton and Mrs. Bill 
Neal.

Thirteen were present for the 
meeting.

BLF&E
Officer

Ladies Have 
Installation

Members voted to plan a pil- 
I grimage to the Chandor Gardens 
in Weatherford at the same timé 
that the Dallas Flower Show is 
scheduled in March and to attend 
the flower show.

The hostesses served refresh
ments to 15 members.

Games of 42 were the diversion 
at a Watch Night Party given 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett at 
Vincent.

Out-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Von Boeder of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bran
non, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Warren 
and Mrs. Delphia Gordan, .nil of 
Big Spring.

About 50 attended the party.
Holiday guests in the home of 

the Hodnetts have been Mr.
Mra. Lee Wainwright ot Dm a » -  
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGul^ of

She's Able To Relax
ZaSaJNUs started her career in the silent-movie days with con

ned antinned snereu to the present. ZaSn has never had relaxing prob
lems and In today’s Hollywood Beanty she tells some Interesting 
factors that contribute to nervont tension. Currently she It being 
seen in Hal Roach Jr.’s new TV series "Oh! Susanna.” v.

Officers of the Ladies of the 
BLF&E were installed in a cere
mony at the regular meeting of 
the group Wednesday afternoon. 
Members met at the KK)F Hall.

Installing officer was Mrs. E. A. 
Williams, with Mrs Allie Mims 
acting as installing marshal.

Mrs W, R. McGinnis was in
stalled as president; Mrs. P. T. 
Bradford as vice president; Mrs.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Beat Tension With
Outside Interests

By LYDIA LANE "1 like everything to be as clean

Lamesa Girl Scouts 
Will See Film On 
International Work

HOLLYWOOD — "They tell m e'and fresh as an operating room.
I have been an encouragement to 
every offbeat type who wanted to 
be an actress," ZaSu Pitts told me 
on the "Oh Susanna" set i^Kme 
Hql Roach Studiò

I remember when I was a little 
girl my hair was so long I could 
sit on i t  Sometimes it would tan
gle and be difficult to comb out

"There is always a place for,but 1 always enjoyed having that 
new types." I commented.

Scouts Hove Cookout

A report was heard on the prog
ress of the famishing fund, which 
is being made up for the YMCA. 

Members were reminded that

Girl Scouts of Troop Six made 
and followed trail signs on a cook
out, held Wednesday at Lqk.e, J. B 
Thomas They conked thnir-Iunch

1 . L - . I fresh feeling after a shampoo. MyJust being myself has made . . .  T  .rw^ __ _  M A in i i «  ^n> m a m *  S i

over an open fire and worked on 
various outdoor badges. Seven 
scouts and the leader. Mrs. R .:0. 
Smith, took part in 'the  work.

me a type." ZaSu admitted. 
"When 1 was very young I had 
quite definite ideas of what I 
liked and dislike: Ever since I 
can remember I have had an aver
sion to Jewelry—even as a child 
I would not wear rings, lockets or 
bracelets. I feel so uncomfortable 
in them that I’ve never had to 
wear any Jewelry in pictures.

t watt̂ wt ifruni* ounurcr \H ■tm* 
pUcity and it is usually the top 
designers who are masters of this. 
But there is also great charm in 
cleanliness." she added.

Coahoma Baptist Youth Group 
Has Progressive Dinner, Party

COAHOMA — The Youth of .the i a birthday dinner in their home re- 
Baptist Church enjoyed a proves- cently.
sive New Year’s party and dinner 1 Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hickson and 
Monday. Salad was served in the children, and Mr. and Mrs. A. L: 
Gordon Creil home; pickles in the .Holley of Big Spring were rruests 
Richard Gilmore home; hot rolls I in th i F. M. Holley home New 
in the H. A. Porter home and th e ! Year’s Day.
main course in the church dining 
room. The group went to the 
G o m  Phinney home fw the last 
course of birthday cake honoring 
Rickey on his eighteenth birthday. 
The evening e n M  with a wMClT 
party at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sampson 
left this week to make their home 
in Norfolk. Va. Mrs. Sampson is 
the daughter of Mr. and Id^s- ^red 
Adams.

Butch, Margaret and Diib House 
of Midland spent the week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Cramer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Martin honoreii 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Cathey with

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. West had as 
guests this week Mr. West’s sister. 
Mrs. Alma Yates of Hamilton.

Rodney and Bill Joe Cramer 
have retumflU to ACC in Abilene 
after spending the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Cramer.

Mrs. Burl Cramer honored her 
daughter Donna with a New Year’s 
14th birthday party. Tliere were 
sixteen guests.

Mrs. Roy Phillips and Bethie of 
Big Spring were dinner guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Adams.

The men’s class of the Church  ̂
of Christ honored the ladies’ class-1 
es with a barbecue in the home of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wolfe. About 
50 guests attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Cob P o r t e r ,  , 
Mason, were guests of Mrs. J. H. 
Porter this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marshall 
of Patton Springs visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy are 
visUiag r^ t iv e s  in Comanche.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller spent 
Sunday in San Angelo in the J. E. 
Miller home.

Beverly Meadow of Abilene 
spent the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Meadow.

Mrs. M. E. Tindol and W. C. 
Leddon spent Monday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Tindol Jr. in Odessa.

Charlene and Skeet Williams left

State College in San Marcos after 
spending the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvon DeVaney 
and Windell Shive were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne DeVaney in 
Lubbock New Year’s Day.

Mark Reeves Jr. has returned to 
Hardin-Simmons in Abilene. He 
spent the holidays with his par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Reeves have 
returned from a visit with rela
tives in Temple.

Arlton DeVaney who is station
ed in Fort Eustis, Virginia, is 
spending a ten-day leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. De
Vaney.

CBCH>4E1H)/
2 0 7

Raby Togs
Bahy win love wearing this 

soft set crocheted in the eesy-to-do 
afghan atitdi. No. 207 has direc- 
tiooa for five-piece eet.

Scad 25 cents in coins for this 
patten  to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big ta in g  Herald, SI7 W. Adams 
St. Cbcago ^  n .

for East Texas State Colige after 
spending the holidays with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wil
liams.

The Rev. and Mrs. Dick Cop
land and children, of San Antonio, 

¡and Louis I^ e le ss  who is a stu
dent in the University of Texas 
were holiday guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mr^. Frank Love
less.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce May Field 
and Mrs. Olive spent the holidays 
in Fort Worth.

Bill Read, Bill Tindol and Bob 
Garret left Wednesday for Sul 
Ross in Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barber aAd 
Fan attended the Sugar Bowl 
game in New Orleans, La.

Sonny and Junior Randolph, stu
dents in the University of Texas, 
left for Austin Wednesday.

Guests of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Owens Sunday were Buna Page 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Malcom Pur
cell of Houston and the Rev. and 
Mrs. J, A. Owens of McCamey.

Cary Hoover left for Southwest

hair is much shorter now," she re
marked, "but I have never worn 
it extremely short." ”

I had wondered about the many 
versions of how ZaSu acquired her 
name and I asked for the true 
story.'

“My mother had two sisters 
named Liza and Susan. In order to 
make them both happy she lopped 
the last two tetters off one name 
and combined thetf with the first 
two letters of the-dther. I suppose 
with a name as odd as mine, one 
Just naturally would not be con
ventional.” she said with a smile.

As I was talking with ZaSu I 
was aware of a very pleasant 
floral scent and mentioned this to 
her.

"It is the truest Ulac scent I’ve 
ever found,” she enthused. “ I’ve 
worn this same scent for 25 years."

“I suppose people are always as
sociating this your personality," I 
remarked. ZaSu waved her ex
pressive hands and said, “ I hope 
they like it but I wear it for my 
own enjoyment."

I asked ZaSu if she were really 
as relaxed as she appeared.

“ I have never had any trouble! 
with tension,” she admitted. “ I | 
think the secret of being relaxed^ 
is in having interest outside of 
yourself. I believe tensions spring 
from egotism. If you are self-cen
tered, you are bound to be anxious 
and tense. There are so many 
wonderful ways to participate and 
help others in life that it is too 
bad that more people don’t enjoy 
themselves this way,” she con
cluded.
DO YOU KNOW HOW TO RELAX?

The inability to completely 
“let go" causes nervous exhaus
tion and accompanying illness. 
Don’t let this happen to you. 
Don't wait until you are a bundle 
of nerves before you start relax
ing exercises. In Leaflet M-38, 
“Routine for Releasing Nervous 
Tension,” are 5 different ways 
of letting down. For your copy 
send only 5 cents AND a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
in care of 'The Big Spring Her
ald. Remember, ask for Leaflet 
M-38.

LAMESA — Three special show
ings will be held in Lamesa Wed
nesday of “The Wider World,” a 
colorful new film showing t]]f wide 
scope of Girl Scout and Guide 
service in various parts of the 
world. According to Mrs. Thomas 
B .Bennett, chairman of arrange
ments for the showings, the film 
will be shown at Liddell’s Coral 
Room.

All Brownies, Intermediate Girl 
Scouts and Senior Girl Scouts of 
the city are urged to attend one of 
the film showings which will be 
held at 3 p.m., 4 p.m. and 4;45 
p.m. There will be no charge for 
this event.

Adult Girl Scout workers will 
have an opportunity to-see the film 
on Tuesday at the annual meeting 
of the West Texas Girl Scout Coun
cil at 12 noon at Lamar Forrest 
Community Building.

The film includes a sample of 
Girl Guide and Girl Scout work in 
Mexico, Finland. Burma and the 
United Stales.

C. L. Richardson as secretary, 
and Mrs. L. M. Sanderlin as treas- 
orer.

Members of the board of trus
tees are Mrs. W illies , Mrs. F. B. 
Wilson and Mrs. Lois Garland. 
Chaplain is Mrs. L. A. Griffith, 
and warden is Mrs. Tip Anderson.

Mrs. Minnie Barbee was Install
ed as flagbearer; Mrs. L. N. 
Brooks will serve as inner guard, 
and Mrs. Mims as outer guard. 
Mrs. WilUams is the musician

Mrs. D. C. Pyle is the corre
spondent for the official maga
zine; Mrs. M. E. Anderson was in
stalled as the convention delegate, 
with Mrs. A. W. Moody as her 
alternate. The legislative repre
sentative is Mrs. O. T. Arnold.

'The next meeting is scheduled 
for Jan. 16 at the lOOF Hall.

Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Nor
man of Hurlwood; Virginia Dunn 
of Lamesa, and the Mark Reeves
es of Coahoma.

For Stubborn Cork

Mrs. C. M. Weaver 
Heads Sewing Club

Mrs. C. M. Weaver was elected 
president of the Sew and Chatter 
Club Tuesday at a New Year’s 
dinner in the home of Mrs. R F. 
Oluhm. i

Elected treasurer was Mrs. Jack 
Lightfoot, with Mrs. W, M. Gage 
chosen to^serve as reporter.

Mrs. G. J. James of Dallas, a 
former member of the club, was 
honoredhguest at the dinner; Mrs. 
Marvin ^w ell was introduced as 
a new member.

Thirteen ifilmbers attended, 
with four guests: Mrs. Earl Lucas 
of Odessa, Mrs. Leonard Giles, 
Mrs. Roby Rowe and Mrs. Ruby 
Martin.

You can remove a cork that 
has been pushed into a bottle by 
pouring in enough ammonia to 
float the cork and letting the bottle 
kit for 24 hours. The ammonia 
will crumble the cork and you 

pour it out.can

Tighten Knobs
Loose knobs on cabinet and 

dresser drawers can be tightened 
with sandpaper. Make a small 
washer from a piece of fine sand
paper and thread it onto the screw 
with the rough side next to the 
drawer. Tighten the screw and it 
will hold.

First Baptist WA4S 
Plans Focus Week

Plans a 'e  being made by mem
bers of the Woman’s Missionary 
Society of First Baptist Church 
for Focus W>ek. which will be ob
served Jan. 13-18.

Special recognition will be given 
to the group at the morning serv
ice Jan. 13 at the church. On Jan. 
14, a general meeting will be held 
at the church, and the women hope 
to organize a new missionary so
ciety on Jan. 15

Mrs. F. W. Bottle will present a 
brief study of the n i.ssionary work 
of the griup at th.‘ evening sr*v 
iie f.r Jan. :c. Thiie will he a 
brunch for all the women cf the 
church at 10 am .. Jan . 17.

Better Make That 
Golf Association 
Lunch Reservation

Members of the Ladies Golf 
Association of the Big Spring 
Country Gub may make reserva
tion for the Friday luncheon un
til 8 p.m. this evening. Call the 
club, AM 4-7701.

Time for the luncheon is 1 p.m. 
Hostesses will be the incoming 
officers, Mrs. A. K. Turner Jr* 
Mrs. Frank Sabbato, Mrs. Biu 
Neal and Mrs. Harold Talbot.

DOCTORSrKNOW SUOSiPM
ASPIRIN— Uiii ifKiaUxad 

tab itt U a a d *  to 
bait fit TOW child '! 
nM da.T rT ltlod!jl

H/tr/it Itrgtsf StHing ÄSßirin h r  Chitàm

F O R C H M ^

W ALLPAPER STEAMER 
FOR RENT

Removes Old Wallpaper 
la A Second

THORP PAINT STORE
109 W. 4Ui AM 4-6911

F R E E !
Watch Crystal aad 

case polished like new 
with all Watch Bands

5.95
And Up

I have moved to Edwards 
Heights Pharmacy, 1909 
Gregg. Come to see me.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

Som ething wonderful has 
happened to PREMIUM SAETINES !

r '5 fX  >

see
th e  

Golden _ 
Glow

\ \

'A' *

\ r l'X v

e ;a' .

.î : .

s N New Year's Parties 
Enliven Lamesans' 
Social Calendar

taste the,̂
.Goto áoi

14 7 6
12-43

Smart Topper
start yOur wardrobe plans for a 

new season with a smart, young 
to|^>er that goes with sports togs, 
daytime or evening wear so clev
erly.

No. 1476 is in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 
20; 40, 42. Size 14, 2H yards of 
54-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, 387 W, Adams St., Chicago
6, m.

( n
H

LAMESA — Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Noret were the hosts for a New 
Year’s dinner and party. Assisting 
with the hostess duties were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Crawley. The serv
ing table was laid with a green 
linen cloth with a center arrange
ment of balloons and confetti sur
rounding a New Year’s baby. The 
arrangement was flanked by green 
tapers in silver candelabra.

Following dinner, the evening 
was spent in playing bridge and 
party games. The New Year was 
welcomed in by 20 guests.

FRK

GF

"Father Time” was featured on 
the serving table for the N ew  
Year’s party held by Pam Pal- 
more. Refreshments were served 
10 guests. A toast to the new year 
was made by the group with each 
guest giving a resolution for the 
year.

Dancing and games were enjoy
ed by 10 couples when they as
sembled at the home of Kenneth 
Honeycutt to usher in the new 
year.' Refreshments were served 
the group by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Honeycutt and the traditional 
home and whistlea brought in 
1957. 1

ONLY

PREMIUM SAETINES
JC

(
HAVE NEW Golden

BOYER’S

HAII

they’re not toasted, not browned...they 
have a radiant Golden Glow that makes 
’em tastier, flakier, snapping crisp. - ^

r -

NATIONAL B ISCU IT C O M P A N Y *

F R ilN m i Mok! Ik. fMMt (Ml. 
Tm !  •  (aw OramlMM SaltlaM mA of 
tk* «ebfurt-preal Ih-It-Sm I wm 
pacfctt. Re-clew, keM uedec feeeet. 
CreSert eewe e«rt weppluf c r ^

Í

Good food deserves the best cracker/».,get PREMIUM SALTIRES!
LUCKY I

TUb
HALF G

CLO

N
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Retolved: To save money, get national 
brands, get the thrift ^ t  of S&H Green 

I, double on Wednesdays, diop Pig* 
gly W i ^ y  throughout 1957. Start the year 
off rigM with these Dollar Day spedals. COCA-COLA i» o r r L B  GIN.

ORANGE DRINK-««**'»»........ ...25
FRUIT COCKTAIL i»«!® - 3 1̂

VEAL
LEAN, TENDER, LB.CUTLETS

WILSON’S KORN KINOI  ^  SUCED, LB................................................................. ^
CUDAHY. ALL PORK. 1-LB. BOU. SQUARES, SUGAR CURED. LB. BOOTH’S. BONELESS nLLETS. 1-LB.

SAUSAGE . . 35c BACON . . .  29c PERCH . . .  39c
PUFFIN ZIP^PEN CAN EAR, 14.B. CELIX) PKO. GULF STREAM BREADED, 10-OZ.^ U r r S  2 cans 19c FRANKS . . 39c SHRIMP . . . 53c
WISCONSIN. LONGHORN, LB. aCHEESE . . . 49c FRESH PORK BACKBONES • • • •

S A L A D
D r e s s i n g

SALAD BOWL 
P I N T ...............

PORK SPARE RIBS FRESH . 
FROSTED, LB.

HOUSE o r  OB08OB. «OC. CAN
TOAAATO JUICE . 4 Cans $1
UBBYT an CAN

GARDEN LIMAS . '4 fo r$ l
TOWB MARASCHINO. SOZ. BOnUi
CHERRIES . . . . 4 fo r$ l
QLAOIOLA. S U . BAO

CORN MEAL . . . .  39c

PA-nO PLAIN 
NO. 300 CANCH ILI 

PORK & BEANS 
CORN  
FLOUR  
PRESERVES

Marshall 
No. 300 
Can

DEL MONTE. GOLDEN
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL
NO. 303 CAN ..............................................

GOLDEN WEST 
10-LB. BAG . . . ,

FOR

FOR

CHOCOLATE CHIPS
$ 1 .

BAKER’S 
12*OZ. BAQ 3  for *1

CO FFEE EK TRA ^CH , 1 4 JB ..........  ..........................................83‘
H im rs. NO. m  CANPURPLE PLUMS 4 for $1 BEANS ............. 2 «« 25̂

m we A WV O T Y P  C T  T / ^ V * T \

m a rsh a ll , GtHiDEN, NO. 300 CANHOMINY . . 12 for $1
H im rs .  NO. m  can

PAR, RED PLUM, 20-OZ. 
DECORATED TUMBLER

COMSTOCK. NO. 3 CAN. PIE-SUCEDAPPLES . . 4 for $1
DEL MONTE, NO. m .  SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES . . 5for$1
HUNT’S. NO. 300 CANPEARS . . . 4for$1

UBBTi FREKSTOWE, SLICHD OR HALVBGRAPE JUICE . 3 for $1 PEACHES . . 4 .fo r$ l

CORN CUT, SILVERDAIZ 
lOOZ. FKG„ FROZEN

LETTUCE FIRM làlADS 
CALIFORNIA, I £ .

FRESH BUNCH TEXAS WHITE SEEDLESS. 5-LB. BAG WITH TOPS, LARGE BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS. 7.1/2C G RA PEFRU IT .. 29c TURNIPS . . . 10c

RED POTATOES
BOYER'S. 6-OZ.. PLUS TAXHAIR ARRANGER

GILLETTE, 10-BLADES

43c RAZOR BLADES

COLORADO
U. S. NO. 1. KKLB. BAG

WILStm’S CERT.. NO. Ik CAN

49c VIENNAS . ^ 6 cans $1

PATIO, U4XXJNT PKO.. FROZEN

BEEF TAMALES ,
LIBBY’S, eOZ. CAN, FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE . . 15c

tWANSONB FROZEN, »01. PKO.. YOURCHQiai
39c POT PIES . . , 4 for $1

POLAR, »OK. BAG. FROCBN
BROCCOLI SPEARS. 19c

PEACHES » SNOW
PKG. FROZEN

SCOT, tooo SHEET ROLL
TISSUE . . 2 for 25c
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO, NO. 1 CAN
SOUP . . .  2 for 25c

HEINZ. IN GLASS, STRAINED

BABY FOOD .
HEINZ. LARfflE BOTTLE

KETCHUP . .

DENTAL CREAM ¡-w....-.39
FACIAL TISSUE

LUCKY STRIKE. NO. H CAN, CHUNK STYU:

T U N A ......................25c
HALF GALLONCLOROX BLEACH . 33c

GLADKXA, »LB. BAG

CORN MEAL . . .
NABISCO, 1-LB. BOX

RITZ CRACKERS .i

9COTTHS 
400 COUNT BOX

ALCOA, a s ^ .  ROLL

39c ALUMINUM FOIL  ̂ 29c
LIBBY’S, a»OZ. CAN

35o BEEF STEW
S T

39a im '*

a
,•»  4» 44 - "ir U  M. . a  â .  ^
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Mrs.
Help

Scrimkhire's Recipes May 
Post - Holiday Appetites

,ìN,.

Tired of fruit cake and plum 
pudding? Then try making one or 
all of the dishes recommended to
day by Mrs. James Scrimshire, 
1500 East 6th. ^

All are easily and quiddy pre
pared. The nut bread is especially 
good to have on hand for lunches, 
qftIcK fanitipl/»»«»« M- lQ_ttC\e.,KittlL 
coffee for family or' guestf.

The Scrlmshires, who hnve lived 
here about two and a half years 
have two sons. Perry, 4, and Hollis 
—‘•Jaybird’' to the; family—who is 
23 months old. Borger was their 
former home.

Mike, one-half Chihuahua and 
one-half Mwchester, completes 
the family, unless you include a 
stray kitty who has become quite 
at home in the household.

Mrs. Scrimshire is a mamber of 
the Chifd Study Club aixl works 
with the Parents of Crippled Chil
dren Society.

Her fruit cobbler may just “hit 
the spot’’ for dessert after all the 
holiday dainties. Here's the reci
pe:

FRUIT COBBLER 
Cream together until light and 

fluffy, Vt cup soft butter and Hi 
cup sugar. Sift together 1 cup 
flour, 2 teaspoons baking powder 
and teaspoon salt.

Stir dry ingredients into shorten
ing and sugaa mixture alternate
ly with H cup milk. Beat until 
smooth.

Pour batter into greased casse
role and top with drained fruit, 
sweetened with ^  to Vs cup sugar, 
from a No. 2 can. Peaches, b l^k- 
berries, raspberries or similar 
fruit may 1>e used.

Spread 1 cup sugar over mix- 
tnre and bake about 45 to 50 min
utes In a moderate oven. Serve 
with cream, whipped cream or 
ice cream.

This is an easy redpe for Ap- 
ptasauce Cake, another desserts 
that will keep well; 
lagrcdleBts:

H cup shortening 
114 cups sugar 
1 cup thick applesauce 
S cups flour 
V4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
14 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 teaspoon cloves 
1 cup chopped seeded raisins 
1 cups nnta, chopped 

Method:

Chili Pie 
Uses Steak- 
And Biscuits

For a cold winter night is this 
South of the Border pie which 
features chili and biscuits. Serv
ed with a crispy green salad and 

! hot garlic bread, nothing could 
i make a bigger hit witli the* fami
ly!
lagredlrots:

2 tablespoons shortening 
2 pouiicb round steak 
V4 cup choppT'd onion 
1V4 teaspoons salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper
Ŝ lTsTiSoTnfClllli puiriler--------
V4 teaspoon cayenne 
S's cups cooked tomatoes. 

Mrthod:

Brazil Nuts Glamorize 
Dishes Used Everyday

By CECILY BROWNSTONE 
Ai »oel»l»d Pt*h  rood BdUor

Brazil nuts can transform every
day fish fillets into a dish that's 
“good enough for company."

We staffed the fillets with a nut- 
a n d • bread • crumb combination, 
served th^m to supper guests, and 
had requests for the recipe. We 
find the fish rolls delicious b o t h

and cut in thin strips' — drain 
them in a colander and keep them 
warm. Then, into the saucepan in 
which the beans were cooked, 
brown some .sliced nuts in butter 
or. margarine and pour over the 
beans.. You can add a little lemon 
juice after the nuts are browned, if 
you like.

NUT KNOW-HOW 
Nowadays most varieties of niits 

— including Brazil — may be 
bought already^ shelled in foodwith and without the sauc^ .gar-,— _____

nish; guests who are stric^'welght- e|)ains and specialty sto r^ . If you 
watchers may’ sRunTfr'Wt oTherrTtiell Brarif-nutw at h o t^  I 
will appreciate this aaonun'iiHit. are a couple of methods that 
Here’s how we prepared i the fish

N

r
\

Melt shortening In large ft ying| and garnish, 
pan; brown meat cubes in hot I STUFFED FISH ROLLS 
shortening. Add onion,, seasonings Ingredients: 
and tomatoes to browned meat: Vi cup butter or margarine, 2
cover and cook on low heat about, tablespoons finely diced onion, 2V4 
30 minutes. cups soft bread crumbs (crusts re-

BISCUIT DOUGH 
1V4 cups cornmeal 
3 cups sifted flour 
5 teaspoons baking powder 
1V4 teaspoons salt 
1 cup shortening 
1 1-3 cups milk
For biscuit dough, sift together 

dry ingredients. Cut in shortening 
until mixture resembles coarse 
crumbs. Add'hnilk, stirring lightly 

;only until mixture is dampened. 
i<Add a little more milk if neces- 
isary to make a soft dough.) Turn

moved), V4 cup chopped (medium' 
fine) B r ^ l  nuts, 1-3 cup finely 
diced celery, 2 tablespoons minced 
parlsey, 1 teaspoon salt, V4 tea
spoon pepper, 3 tablespoons wa
ter, 4 large or 6 small fish fillets 
(about- 2 pounds), sauce garnish 
(if desired).
.Method;

Melt butter in 9-inch or 10-inch 
skillet over low heat. Add onion 
and cook, stirring a few times, un
til wilted but .not brown — about 
5 minutes. Add bread crumbs, nuts.

Yam Dish 
Is Goo(d 
With. Pork

This sweet potato dish Is nice 
for Sunday dinner.

ORANGE SWEET POTATOES 
Ingredients:

One can (1 pound and 2 ounces) 
sweet potatoes. 2V« teaspoons corn
starch, V* cup granulated sugar, 
V4 cup firmly-packed dark brown 
sugar, 1 teaspoon orange rind, Vi 
cup orange juice, 1 tablespoon 
butter or margarine.

Green Beans With 
Mushrooms %dded

Different way with snap beam. 
GREEN GODDESS BEANS

Ingred ien ts:
Two cups cut green snap b e ^ ,  

2 tablespoons butter or margarine, 
1 cup celery (cut in short lengths 
the size of the beans), 1 can (3 
ounces) sliced broiled mushrooms, 
I tablespoon cornstarch, V 4 ^ w  
spoon salt, 1-16 teaspoon d r i^  
crushed basil. V4 teaspoon garUc 
powder.
Method: .

Cook beans in boiling salted wa
ter (as small an amount as pos
sible) until barely tender. Mean
while melt buttat in a skillet over 
moderate heat. Add celery to skU-

there...
are a couple of methods that help 
the job along. You may already, 
know this one, but here’s a re
minder. Cover unshelled nuts with 
cold water: bring to a boil; boil 3 
to 5 minutes. Drain and cover 
with cold water foi) 1 minute, then 
drain and crack. (Most modern 
nut crackers are more efficient 
than the old-fashioned kind.) With 
this method, the chances are tha( 
little of the nutmeat will cling to 
the shell. A pound of nuts-in-the- 
shell will give about 1V4 cups of 
nutmeats.

“ cÏÏÎdatocsJB  M i
rrange in a h e a t - r e s i ^ t a î T g l ^ a f i r T W ^

S I T t e “ 9“v4 ‘T.;;;hre 'often Drain mushroom.
^ ................................. and mix mushroom liquid w i t htop inside and 1V4 inches deep). 

Stir cornstarch and sugars togeth
er thoroughly in 1-quart saucepan; 
add orange rind and orange juice 
gradually, stirring until there are 
no lumps. Stir constantly over mod
erate heat until thickened: cook a 
few minutes longer. Remove from 
heat and stir in butter until melt
ed. Pour over sweet potatoes. 
Bake in moderate (350 degrees) 
oven 20 minutes. Makes 6 serv
ings.

cornstarch^ salt, basil and garlic 
powder until smooth. Add to celery 
and cook and stir constantly unUJ 
thickened. Add mushrooms and 
drained cooked beans. Toss lightly 
and reheat. Makes 4 servings.

Nuts To Pancakes
y\dd nutmeats to extra-rich pan

cake batter and serve with pre
serves for dessert.

 ̂out on lightly floured board and | celery, parsley, salt and pepper. 
I knead gently a few seconds. Hi-'sprinkle with water and mix light- 
ivide dough in half and roll each ly Spread stuffing over each fil-
I half to form a circle 10 inches in 
I diameter. Place circles on sep
arate cooky sheets. Bake in hot

let: roll and place carefvlly in shal
low baking dish — 11*4 by 8*4 by 
2 inches is a good size. Bake in

oven (425 degrees F.). about (35Q degrees) oven until
I minutes. | fjji, ¡j opaque through and flakes

To assemble chili pie, place one 
of the large biscuit circles on plat
ter and pour about half the chili 
mixture over it. Place other bis
cuit circle on top of chili and 
pour remaining chili mixture over 
top. Cut in pie shaped wedges.

MRS. JAMES SCRIMSHIRE 
. Mike, Hollis and refreshments

Rice Used In This New 
Version Of Pizza Pie

Skillet Beef 
Dish Servetd 
W ith Rice

Flavorsome — this skillet beef! Method:

easily — about 30 minutes. Serve 
with sauce garnish if desired. 
Mokes 4 servings.

Note: Rolls may be skewered or 
tied with string if necessary to 
keep t h e m  together. Fillets o f . 
lemon sole are fine for this recipe. | 
If you use 3 large fillets you can 
cut each fillet in half crosswise 
and have enough fish for 6 small 
rolls.

SAUCE GARNISH 
Ingredients:

One-fourth cup butter or mar
garine, *4 cup sliced Brazil nuts, 
2. tablespoons lemon juice.

SKILLET REEF 
Ingredients;

One - fourth cup k n i f e -  chop-

Melt butter over low heat in a 
small skillet. Add nuts add cook 
slowly 5 minutes or until butter is •

ped beef s u e t ,  2 medium-sizedislightly brown: stir often. Stir In 1 
onions (chopped), IV« pounds beef hen» nnH .serve with I

ings characteristic of the popular 
Pizza are used in this recipe. 
They are that delightful herb ore
gano, tomato sauce and sharp 
Cheese. Instead of the time^on-

w i ^ d d ' a M e s a ^  ^  ' fin in g  ^ u g h  used as the ^ e  for
Pizza, this recine uses easilv cook-

Several of the foods and season- tomato sauce. Cover as much of
the top as possible with the rest of 
the cheese. Sprinkle th r  oregano 
over the cheese.

Place under the broiler until the 
cheese melts, about 10 minutes. 
If the rice becomes cold before

sifted dry Ingredients. Beat until 
smooth and fold in nuts and rai
sins.

Line an 8-inch square pan with 
waxed paper and pour batter in 
pan; bake in moderate oven about 
45 miautes to an hour. The cake

ed rice. Rice is grown and eaten 
a great deal in Italy and is just 
as Italian a food item as Pizza.

Cooked rice is placed in a shal
low baking dish or on a large 
oven-proof platter. It’s 1 0 p>p e d

K. crisp cooked bacon, gratedmay be served plain or frosted
more rice. The top is covered 
with a generous amount of grated

with a favorite frosting
Here's Mrs. Scrimshlre’s redpe 

for Nut Bread: 
bgredieets:

3 cups sifted flour
4V4 teaspoons baking powder
1 cup milk
Vi cup melted butter
2 eggs, well beaten .
44 teaspoon salt
H cup sugar
1 cup nuts and raisins *

M etM :
Mix flour, baking powder, salt 

and sugar and sift together twice. 
Add eggs, milk, nuts and raisins 
and melted butter. Blend thor
oughly and turn into a weU-greased 
loaf pan. Bake an hour in a mod
erate oven.

Beef Stroganoff
Leftover rare roast beef may be 

made into Beef Stroganoff. Cut it 
into strips about V4 inch thick and 
a couple of inches long. Mix with 
strips of onion and sliced mush
rooms that have been cooked in 
butter. Add sour cream, bouillon, 
prepared mustard and h e a t  
thoroughly but do not boil. Season 
to taste with salt and pepper.

cheese and oregano. This dish may 
be prepared ahead of time. It’s 
quiddy heated under the broiler.

RICE A LA PIZZA 
lagredieats:

2 cups water
1 cup uncooked white rice 
1 teaspoon salt 
V« teaspoon black pepper
1 small clove garlic, minced 
IH to 2 cups grated sharp cheese 
10 bacon slices, fried crisp
2 8-ounce cans tomato saace 
1 teaspoon oregano

Method:
Put the water, rice, salt, black 

pepper and garlic in a 2-quart 
saucepan. Bring to a rigorous boiL 
Turn the heat as low as possible. 
Cover with a Md and leave over 
this low heat 14 minutes. Remove 
the saucepan from the heat but 
leave the lid on 10 minutes. .

preparing 
mato sauce

dish, heat the to-
itil very hot before, let until it melts; add onions. Cook,

adding it to thOvdish. If desired, 
the dish may be prepared ahead 
of time and stored, covered In the 
refrigerator. If this is done, leave, 
out the tomato sauce in prepar
ing the dish. Allow the dish to 
come to room temperature before, 
broiling. Heat the tomato sauce 
and pour through the rice just be
fore broiling, 'rtiis recipe makes 
6 servings.

round steak (cut in 1-inch squares 
and about *4 inch thick), 3 medium
sized tomatoes (each peeled and 
cut into quarters), *4 cup water. 1 
clove garlic (minced or crushed), 
IV4 teaspoons chili powder, 1V4 
teaspoons wine vinegar, 1V4 tea
spoons dark brown sugar. IV« tea
spoons salt, pepper.
Mrthod:

Slowly heat suet in 10-inch skil-

Quick To Prepare 
Salmon Patties

Like Grandma used to make!
SALMON PATTIES 

lagredients:
1 can (about 8 ounces) salmon, 

1 small onion (finely grated), V4 
cup fine dry bread crumbs, pep
per, 1 egg, 2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine.
Mrthod:

Turn salmon, including liquid in 
can. into a mixing bowl; remove 
any large bones; flake with a fork. 
Mix in grated onion (pulp and

itirring occasionally, until onions 
are vntted. Push onions ̂ to one side 
of pan; add beef and brown, stir
ring often. Add tomatoes, water, 
garlic, chili powder, wine vinegar, 
sugar, salt and pepper to taste; 
stir well. Bring to a boil; cover 
and simmer, stirring often, over 
low heat until meat is tender — 
about 1*4 hours. Setre over rice. 
Makes 3 servings.

lemon juice; heat and serve with 
stuffed fish rolls.

SANDWICH-SALAD LUNCH 
One of our favorite luncheon | 

sandwiches is made from ^ ea d  I 
and Cheddar cheese browned in 
plenty of butter or margarine In | 
a heavy skillet or on a griddle. A . 
salad we like with this sandwich 
is a mixture of apple, celery, 
Brazil nuts and mayonnaise, pins 
romaine or water cress. T h i s  
enmehy mixture is just right with 
the smooth toasted cheese.

VEGETABLE LIFT 
When you want to dress up but

tered snap beans to serve with 
poultry or meat, you’ll find they’re | 
delightful sprinkled with browned- 
in-butter Brazil nuts. After you’ve j 
cooked the beans—fresh or frozen

Try Creole Shrimp 
For Company Dish

juice), y« cup of the bread crumbs 
Grease a large oven-proof plat-! an(l pepper to taste. Beat egg un- 

ter or shallow baking dish about ¡til thick an<l lemon colored; fold 
10" X 6". Place half the rice over j into salmon mixture. Shape into 
the bottom. Add 14 cup of the 6 small patties; roll in remaining
cheese. Crumble the bacon over 
the cheese. Pour on some of the 
tomato sauce. Top with the rest of 

I the rice. Pour on the remaining

bread crumbs. Fry patties in but
ter in skillet (about 9 inches), us
ing low heat and browning on both 
sides. Makes 3 servings.

If you use frozen, peeled and 
deveined shrimp for this recipe 
you can prepare it In jigtime.

JIG’nM E CREOLE SHRIMP 
Ingredients:

Two tablespoons butter or mar
garine, 2 tablespoons flour, 1 can 
(1 pouixl) stewed tomatoes, 1 clove 
garlic (crushed), 114 cups small 
cooked shrimp (peeled and devein
ed), salt, pepper.
Method:

Melt butter over low heat In 
medium-sized skillet or saucepan. 
Stir in flour, Remove from heat. 
Stir in gradually the juice from 
the stewed tomatoes; make sure 
mixture is s n ^ th . Add stewed to
matoes. Cook and stir constantly 
over low heat until thickened and 
bubbly. Add shrimp and salt and 
pepper to taste. Reheat but do not 
boil. Makes 4 servings.

Family Will Like 
Potato Biscuits

C O O L

)

4 ^

Ifowinp Co., 5ei> AiKonte

f f l R I \

CHOICE POUND

ROUND STEAK . 6 ? c

CHOICE LOIN POUND

STEAK . . . . 5 9 c

CHUCK - POUND

STEAK . . . . 3 9 c

FRESH GROUND POUND

HAMBURGER ; . 2 9 c

ARMSTRONG POUND

FRYERS . . . .
•

2 9 c

Fresh Country

EGGS
Dozen

Kimbell's

OLEO
Pound

Foremost Sweet

M ILK
DUTCH KITCHEN POUND ( Gal. a n .

BACON 49¿

Just right for family eating; bis
cuits that are fluffy and delicious, 
but not rich. '

QUICK POTATO BISCUITS
Ingredients:
Two cups biscuit mix, *4 cup \ 

mashki potatoes, % cup milk. 
Method:

Put biscuit mix in a mixing | 
bowl; cut in mashed potatoes with 
pastiy blender until well worked 1 
in. Add milk and mix vigorously | 
with fork. Turn out on lightly 1 
floured board or prepared pastry] 
cloth; shape and pat smooth with 
fingers: roll out about ^-inch 1 
thick. Cut out biscuits with round] 
floured cutter (3 inches in diame
ter). Place ony ungreased baking | |  
sheet a couple of inches apart; | 
bake in hot (450 degrees) oven 101 
to 15 minutes or until lightly 
browned on top. Serve at once . 
with butter. Makes about 10 bis- \' 
cuits.

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST, 10 LB. SACK ............  69c
MEAL LIGHT CRUST, 5 LB. S A C K ......... ............................. : . . . .  39e
LARD SWIFT'S PURE, 3 LBS....................  ............................................69e

B«st Maid A

PICKLES I "OT^TOES . . . 39c
■ BAG 5 LBS.

I  ORANGES . . .  29c
23c  I ---------------- -̂----------

--------------  I  CABBAGE . . . . 3e
Libby's I  -------------------------------------------

PEACHES I  GRAPEFRUIT l . lOe
2'A Can

29c CARROTS
BUNCH

10c

SW EET POTATOES can
TOMATOES DIAMOND BRAND, NO. 1 C A N .........

PORK & BEANS KIMBELL'S, LARGE CAN .

Kimball's Folgar's Any Brand

CHILI COFFEE BISCUITS
No. 2 Can Pound Can Can

39c 99c 10c
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

A L E X A I V U E R ’ S
C iir o c e r j &  M a r k e t

300 N.W. 3rd E. W. Alaxandar Sr., Ownar and Oparator Dial 4-8631
STORE HOURS 7:30 A.M. TILL 9:00 PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

5 ,

-
^ I
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ip beani, 
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t lengths 
1 can (3 
shrooms, Vî tea- 
in dried 
w garlic

alted wa> 
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r .  Mean* 
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3 LBS.

)9c

*OUN[>

10c
lUNCH

10c

li 4*8631
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RED POTATOES

Juri rigiri flavar

Orunaky SwaafPascal Celery 

Sunkist Oranges

BnodUiaiMat  ̂
Skyioric Brtod J st '

Cwtay Snah ¡4'
Morgoriiw 
Grads A Eggi Sciif' 
PMa OdH
ArmounChW WMGsaM 
SponMiRioo lieos !■■■♦/ 
Vienila Sauioge Skm 
Beef Stew ^̂ elkeve An^en

KS* 26« 
S? 20« 
Mt Ŝ«
Di* 52«
Sf' 37« 
'¿S' 31« 
Z  19« Sî io« 
if* 41«

Nvr.lllO'.

3a^twau

lonrne Milk Hsmsfsetied

Buttermilk UlMTIW 
Half & Half u«̂  
Coffee Cream u.-„.o 
Shady Lane Butter 
Cheese Spread

tutelati
49«
41«

i .  27« 
g f -  2 0 «

kt 73« 
lif* 52«

^ r o m  ^ a f e w a ^  *S m ò * i> a t im e n f
\

Glesm Tooth Posto g r tór 49« 
Shoving Croom Sisr'"“
Proli liquid Shampoo 
Vitolit Hoir Tonk Toi Inai.

Truthoy Hand Lotion r« lori.
Rovlon Cleon & Clear 
Pepto Bismol Pof UpMt Stomach 

Cold Medicine OoldoM UqcM 

Bufiorin TaUoti fW Qotclt tVoOef

Icr 69« 
i&S* 30« 
tSt. 55« 

54« 
»»*$1.41 
Ifi; 59« 
ifS; $1.00 

79«

S h J t  V p  S fM tia it Ib im l P o m  V p  3 L it  C x lra  S fM o k Js !

D e l M o n te  P e n s  lady Oardea

S ta n d o rd  T o m a to e s m  

T id e  D e te rg e n t 

Z ip p y  P ic k le s  WkaktM 

D e l M o n te  C a tsu p  

B u s y  B u k e ir C ru fk e rs  

W h ite  C o m  M eed 

P o rp ie  P h a n t

lUSU-H. nLa to ./
GROUND BEEF

Soups 35«

Karo Symp w 25*
Cracker Jocks 
•  2 » i ‘ 19 ‘

OKa yaw Eonadr iba inaat tfaay oaad 
orltheat braaldag tha food badfal 
ovida opan, thaTs tbo Mat trick a» 
paetod of motfaoifl thaoa days. Toa oaa 
do tU  by fonriaf year tmsÈf fai»* 
wa|i% fboili Otemd Baal

$1oo

J 4ouU0koLl Ĵ tperi
\

D i S l  S 0 3P  laguUrSIso 2  25^
a \

D ia l So ap  BadtSiw 2  Bara 359

S o ap  - 2  •« 179

So ap  2 i« . 259

P a lm o live  So ap  S ! 2^ « 179 

D e te rg e n t .s s r t  -  329
a •

A ja x  C le a n s e r s r - ^ 2  259.

S U  Up on D U
Harveit BloffOM Floor 
Royal Sotki Shorteniiia 
Edwards Instoot Coffee 
Salad Dreniiis 
Tdmoto Puree *
Show Boot Rice 
Snowdrift Shorteidiig 
Block Pepper 
Vicks Vopomb 
Grapefruit Juke 
Cettooe Cheeie

S p o o ta L I 

m

Round Steak I®

Pork Roast 

Frankfurters..

Lk.

4-Oa.

Mo®eo®B trifle®

IK ;
Colf Short Rlbilin9....M u.23« Sliced Boom 2it9l«
Siriohi Steak u.69« SwIN Hona 59«
WiiigalsSaHHgSh».iw21à59« SHcid Botogiia j..*. ItS'ift

1/ '
SrDMdoifftOalgala Aaroiol UoriMri
31* Alcoli lai 29* 

Ad UicriL Moihreeinf o£̂ 4S*
ieov®i ifMT®inv®®e

Vel Lk|rid m <£r 39*. Beice !if^ 36*
1 ::^ 25* Beice MflkAinpMor J a r^  6T

i

Thursday, Friday 

and taturday,

TAKI ADVANTAGE OE SAFEWAY'S TERRIFIC OFFER AND GET WONDERFUL PREMIUMS FREE!
/ # ^ . V . f  4» # e »a . V lb»'* -a «W-*• **■■■* *■' , ^  b *a a »  w  ^ #  #• a a  ^  ^ «a *  *  A  - V



■KVf n t U  AWAK
WAKTfO 

TO ta lk  
TO >lOU, 

lUZ.

K llliO ? M C ?  \AHY,
tWtlTMtART, YOUR 
aO  MAN \MA$ KtVCR 
$0 CNOCK-fULL Of 
U T ( ANO t i f ' FACT 

l$ ,H fSA lU Z ;iN 6

FROM J f FF, 
FOR ONI. Ml 
PRO FFIPIY  

HONUNtf?; THIS IVINtNC, 
LOOKIN« FOR 

YOU.

VMiRC
DIO YOU
miar suck

'̂ ON, Ml wo, 0® HE?
WHY CANT THAT 6UY 
KCEO H15TRAP5‘̂ :T 
ANO STAYOUTOFMT . 

,KRSONAl AFFACI

iH

Lit  I.
1^ -

M Y— U N - F A T H E R  A N D  1 
M O TH ER MND I O N LY  
VAANTED TO W ISH YOUT^^^ E AS W jS ^ E £ fl^
HAD A  CH R ISTM A S' 
B E F O R E  X AN D  
W ELL,Y O U  f

— FOR GOO DN ESS 
6 A K E S . '30M ET»

N O W , K I D S — r u L  
T E A C H  y O U  V 

H O W  T O  M A K E  V 
S I L H O U E T T E S  \

«  9  O

A U N T /  F R I T Z I  —HOW v>o you
L I « E  M y  

S I L H Ô U E T T E S  ?

I  D O N T  L I K E  T H E M  O N E  B j T ; ^

] l l i£

M M V O
M cCALL
ISCO M IM ' 
SA CK  TO  

T D W N -M
A s u r c . r

H £ M ü S T

U i a f C E T
-w xiî

f-9

1 * ! ! ^
BLON DIS-

FM TVIQOW1M0 
MV W W TS 

d o w n  9 0  yo u  
Ca n  F>pess 

TH CM

n u t  rO U N O  DACW OODS^  
R A N TS A B O U T  
TW O  B LO C K S  
DOWN TH E  
S T R E E T

/^ TW O L
B L O C K S '

Í Ñ :  -■

f _

W H Y O lO  YO U  H A V E TO  
TH R O W  t h e m  s o  f a r ?

m .

&

o k .

8

r IXMT KNOW WHAT WE COUU) NAVC 
DONE WRONG THAT WDULO HAKE HIM 
MAO AT US. MAYBE ITS CAUSE HE 
CANT FIND OUR LEGAL PARENTS 
AN* ISTIPEO O F 

HAYIN' US HANGlN*
AROUND H ER E--

0 9 ?

FLING,'RX/RC A SELFISH  COWARD f  MOIF 
KNOW YOU SHOULD TELL THE CHILD YtXJ'VC .  
FOUND HER FOLKS, BUT YOU KEEP STALLING f  
W ELL, ItU  HAVE 10 S E T R E  THIS THING -

T O P A y — ' AO—>>.A.

t!03

h o w d y ,t h a r ;
LOWEEZY-

DO VE 
RECKVfVLEWlSER 

ÍAE ?

ÜH— JEST  
A SECONT- 

I  GOT SOME 
UH-BISCUITS 
IN TH' OWEN

FERTWUFE OF WE YETOM-FOOL 
I  CANT THINK OF ID JITU
HIS NAME, PAW:p^  :5 YORE BROTHER

Roeev

hoiats waw
AN’ PAW AN- AU 
TH' VOUNG-UNS, 

ROBSY?

JEST RNE AH’C3ANDŸ, 
“  -AU SIXTEEN 

OF'EM
7^

O X .,G R A N D M A ,W E’L L  
AN SW ER A N Y  TELEPHONE 

M CALLS W H ILE YO U 'RE r 1  
- X W N T O W N // B Y E / / J

L I T S  G O  IN  A N ’ 
P L A Y  A  G A M E O ; 
C M E C < £ R S , 
KING-SIZE.^

__  ___ j IT'S YOUR MOVE NOW.'.'
I S )  ii g s fia  I n

8

. E A X S , , . , ,
W CLL.W B LL, >tXJ FIN A LLV  

(.gO T A  6EN 61& LE H A T /j W HATD 1 ÖAV.» 
IWHATO I SAY?

8
BOV.' ID  6IVE ALL 1
OWN r s E  h a p p ily

MAAHifO LIME THEM ... 
YES, ^ ...M ARRIA iBC 

IS  A VYONOIFUL 
THING

IT MUST BE SREAT T' 
KNOW YOU GOT A 6000 
WIFEY riO O K AFTER 
YA WHEN VER IN 
TROUBLE.* IT SHOULD 

r HAPPEN rm e /

H M ...t UNOERSTANO 
MRS. RALOOKA WAS A 

REO CROSS WORKER.'

...TM Ars rig h t  
AT LAST-rVE 
FOUND HIM 
AND 1 WON'TCAU f

■ V 'U /T /y
y

l / i

i e u T i s m m Æ  
ANOTHER Tiaac-, 

O O A /—

^-SO you STILL KANT 
TO FVLV-WElL.rM 
RNISHWG T>€

•OIGHT-NDIAA- 
• O N iS f iF e E T f

I'M SORRY V  WHAT A ' U  

MUDDY, YDUR MAJESTY.' DON'T
WORRC
O K V -

- I l j .  CLEAN rr , DRY 
IT , PRESS r r  AND
COUNT, 

rr/

V .AND NOW THAT VOU'VC 
O aJV ER ED  THAT MONEY 
TO KING CORNY,
V/HY OONV - S ----

YOU 6 0  AWAY.> M 4 M n >

~-I C A N Y g O aw ay, SIR /  YOU 
T ER W iaiG ER / I'M  m ean  
KING CORNY'S y —Y YOU W IR E  
K U ifiH T .' r r  œRHY-S

^ K N I G H T , '

I

G. BLAIK 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trads-lns On N b w  E u t b Icb,  GE PrsOwnsd, Kirbs 
BargshM In LitM» Modal Ua«l O obimts. OiMranfMd 

Guaranfwd S^rrie« For AH M bI csb  — Rsnf Ckanw«, 50c up

1501 Lancofter 
1 Blk. West Gregg

PkoM  AM « « 1 1

VOii eSALlU,ÿBUNXÇ 
THAT iT« A 0Ä N ' Hfi 

yiAPAF/EVERveot^Vi 
NAVEAHOTNER B líT H m

« d y t  vow thn«
iVf ABOUT VMg VOW 
HARNEO TO ritK  f  
H ow cAN nw w i^w

AlO'BOPy A NAPpy 
B O tru O A Y f

B fn n itd  mucAn b u a

Awviru"*ts.f«««0Ki0F
uf nuB ibOAuCM.ANWAy.

S A /D ’/ hO TA U Q ^ q ! “  
BIG HANS, 00«AE

H i m  /

i á
• #

SEE THAT TMBSt THREE 
ARE SERARATED AND 
ASSIGN DUTIES TO THEM

N
± A .

How To Torture Your Wife
OH, R o y . I SAW  AM Ofie TÓCMiy 
/MO SHC 12>LO Aie MOWe AieW S.'i 
SHC SAIO SMC H EAW SlRATO TYt) 
/WD GU 1D YS HKO A  ItK ^ IB Le  
FNFM T A T  m e  COUMT1HY

CLUB ! 6ne  SAY5 
m evV e- aeeN
OU^^tftELING FOB 

’ V tA R S .'

Viso KMOW •»Mr ATTRACTTYe 
AVW vue AItT AT STKLLA^ 
ptNNen f a k t y ?  vjeLL,MApoe 
SAIO sue neAtto n e  has a  
SHiAOV FAST- ee e n  AWRwei) 

Fw e ■nHffS, A Ñ O -J
1/"S D U . S0WCIN6 

aPeveKY oenit.

Í

SHC SAIO FLORENCe 'B LO  NE^ V 
T h A T  O R V IL L e  ÖOAAA1ISH i 
V M S SeC N  W  A  AJJG H T C ILW  \ 
W ITH  A  FLA SH ILY  O R C SSCO  '
A c r n e s s i  M« wmr 'vw a ’r

HCARO A X K S T  rr-Y tT T j

A jor ARSsiAie 
A  WOfKO

s .

iH  S U R P R IS e O  A T s b u — 
SPKEAO H 0 A LL THAT M ALlCtOUS 

G O SS IP  f  O O A l'r Y ou  KMOW
If iA T  m e  PCTSO H  VvHD a s « a tv  
0 0 3 S IP  IS  O b ST A S VICIOUS A S  

fieRaRsoN
‘ WHO

> . USTARTS 
IT P

e—. »1

THOMAS TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLY

PrBMnts

THE LOCAL NEWS
12 Noon Monday, Wadnasday and Friday On

K H E M -  1270 KC.
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Crossword Puzzle
G 0 R E
0 P E N
A T D

ACROSS 
1. Illuminant 
6. Head and 
(houlden 

9. Two 
wheeled 
carriage 

11 Spring 
flower

IS. Fencing , 
sword

14. Brown 
kiwi

15. CompaM 
point

16. Wondering 
fear

18. Wandering 
20. Furniture 
21 Groove 
23. So be it 
25. Upright 
28. Seed holder 
30. Object 
32. Red deer

33. Exist
34. Pale
35. Musical 

note
36. Juice of a 

tree
38. Bring
40. Jewel
41. Journey
43. Residence
45. Small bird
46. Piece sevred 

on
49. Ornament
52. Moor
53. Ruthenium 

symbol
54. Vandal
55. Independent 

Ireland
57. Wind 

instrument
50. However
60. Amer. 

journalist
61. Tidings

IM

W
u

□ □ □ a  Q Q

N
NB
E T
0 0
N R

s u i n a  □ [ !

lAlDlEMDlOlElSl 

Solution of Yeeterday’s P u n ía

DOWN
1. Scraped 
linen

2. Open space
3. MusicAL. 
note

4. Religious 
poem

5. Insect
6. Higher

12

IF
20

ZS

33

3«
SI

29

AS

M

51

SO

21

23

16 n

A5

A2

13

2A

34
31

2 5

56

22
19

14

32

46
44

61

4 0

58

IO

26

35

27

47

53

4B

MBTUHRMI » * s

7. Ocean
8. Great feer
9. Scraper

10. ElechrMM 
particle

11. Channel 
17. Trouble*

some pUmt
10. Brook 
21. Naughty
24. Staircase 

post
25. Lunge 

forward
26. Fiah
27. Company 

of players
28. By
29. — Khayyam 
31. Rug
37. Manifest
38. Restrain
39. Expectatkmi
40. Secure 
41 By way «i 
44. Massenet

opera
47. Blackbird
48. Colors
49. For what 

reason
50. Regret 
5L Hurry
51 NourlalMd 
OO.SnUUaM 
• state! abbr.
56. Exiat f

■ ■ c

KIMBEl
FLC
POPRIT
POI
Marylar
COI
BRIGHI
COI

(3

BANQU
PO'
KEITH',
LEK
KEITH'.
FISI
KEITH'!
BR(
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MEAM 

J WERB

icottor
t Gregg
««11

i

t a n
^ r e a t f e a r  
p c ra p e r  
lectrMM 

krticla

Proû i* 
Imei

ir©
âu

S ta ifo i«  b it 
Lung« 
|>rwanl 
riah
lo m p u Q r
(playera
3y

’ Khayyam
tug
l a n i l e a t
iestrala
S x p e c U U o a i

' w a y «  
( a n e m tera 
H a ck  b i r d  
'o l o r t  
?OTwimA easoa |R«frat

lExM
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Golden Ripe. Po“ "«*

Your Home Town Boys Who Alwoy Appreciote Your Business 
Now Offer You Two Wayi To Sore . . . OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES«̂  PLUS B&B SAVINGS STAMPS on every purchote. 
double on Wednesday!-I.“!

3 S(0.KT

tomato Juice 
Prune Juice

DEL MONTE. 
NO. 300 CAN . FT

•  • • • • • e * e e * e « e

KIMBELL'S. QUART

10-LB. 
Cello BogPOTATOES

Green OnionsORANGES 
ONIONS

b u n c h

HAVEL. LB.

Yellow Medium. Lb.

Grape Juice
.  PATIO NO. 303 CAN

TAMALES . . . .  19c
KIMBELL'S BOX

SALT . . . . . . lOe
PLANTER'S

PEANUTS . . . .  39c
KIMBELL'S n O Z .

S Y R U P ...................... 23c

W iLCH'S. 24 O Z . . . .
$

KRAFT'S
MUSTARD
KRAFTS FRENCH
DRESSING
IMPERIAL PURE CANE
SUGAR .
NABISCO
CRACKERS

er •

•  •

6 0 Z .

2 for 19c
PINT

. . 39c
104.B. BAO

. . 97c
14.B. BOX

. 25c

PEACHES 
PICKLES

Mission. No. 2 V2 Con .

DIAMOND SOUROR 
DILL. Q U ART______

DOUBLE

WEDNESDAY
W.fh ruichot. o<

$2 SO or More

Pancake-Waffle Mix 
SHORTENING

Light Crust. 
2-Lb. Box . .

KIMBELL'S. 
3-LB. CAN .

BLACK PEPPER FRENCH'S. 4-OZ. CAN

SPINACH
HOMINY

DEL MONTE.
NO. 303 CAN . . . .

DIAMOND YELLOW  
NO. 300 C A N .........

2  for 2 5
2 f o r l 5 ' c h u c k

KIMBELL'S * 10-LB. BAG EARLY BIRD 1-LB. PKG.

FLOUR . . . . .  79e COFFEE . . . . .  63c
POPRITE 10-OZ. OAK FARAAS V^-GALLON

POPCORN . . . 18e M ILK . . . . . .  49e
Maryland Club Ragular or Drip / 1-Lb.>Can GANDY'S A LL FLAVORS V^-GALLON

COFFEE . . . . .  1.05 MELLORINE .  .  .  49c
BRIGHT & EARLY 1-LB. PKG. LIBBY'S SPAGHETTI AND NO. 303 CAN

COFFEE . . . . .  89c M EATBALLS . . .  28c

ROAST
2 9

M  ^  WILSON'S THICK.5LICED
q 3 C O I ^  •

CHOICE
POUND •  a a •  •

Tissu 
Kleenéx

CHARMIN 
COLORED.

200 COUNT

4  rolls 2 9 '

2 for 2 5

, • • . •Steak 
Liver

^  _  f r e s h l y  g r o u n d  in
OUR MARKET. L B . . . .

CHOICE CLUBS. L B . , 

FRESH CALF. POUND

KIMBELL'S. NO. 2 C A N ...................

YOUR HOME-o W n ED FOOD STORES . . .
P o rk  RoBSt

f r e s h  a n d  
l e a n * l b . •

u

/i.

o F R O Z E N  FOODS
BANQUET CHICKEN, TURKEY OR BEEP

PQT PIES . . .  4 for 89c
KEITH'S 6 0 Z .

LEMONADE . . . .
KEITH'S

FISH STICKS . . . .
KEITH'S

BROCCOLI SPEARS .

4Hi &
Phona AM

Gregg
M 441Ü1

611 Lomeso Hiwoy
Phena AM 4-2470 a n d

T O I L E T R I E S

Plus Tax

FOOD STO R ES

RICHARD HUDNUT REG. 2JX)
HOME PERMANENT . 1.39ig] 
HAND LOTION
OJ'a REGULAR 75c SIZE . ‘ >
BEAUTY LOTION
REG. ISc SIZE MILK OF

a a

a a

TID  HULL—P IT I HULL—8LMO PHILLIPS "FRIENDLIEST SERVICE JN TOWN" ° MAGNESIA m

50c
Plus Tax
69e

2IO Z.
69c

Í
t A à-t» M. I ». ». t  «
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lO-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Jon. 3, 1957 Tax Reduction 
Ruled Out As 
Congress Opens

Some Present
“ Tham at," a boa roas'lrictor which Johnnv O'Neal (rrri^cd  for 
Chrittictaf, apparently it  already aware that h r it a weit-ome play* 
m ate a t  be w rapt himtelf around h it new owner. The IViehita F allt 
yoangiter't parentt bonxht the taake from a Florida dealer.

Copter Pilots Save 
8 Stranded Climbers

CHAMONIX. France OH — Dar- 
in< helicopter p i l o t s  today 
snatched eight marooned Alpin* 
ists from the snov^swept slopes of 
Mt. Blanc but gave up hope for 
two more frostbitten climbers ma
rooned on Europe's highest peak 
for 12 days.

The rescue pilots had hoped to 
hover above the pair—Frenchman 
Jean Vincendon, 23, and Belgian 
Francois Henry, 24—and lower 
men to put them in baskets hang
ing from the aircraft, but this 
proved impossible.

Both may already have died.

The rescue operation got under 
way at dawn with the first favor
able helicopter flying weather in 
two weeks. The harried pilots got 
the eight men down within three 

j hours.
The dangerous rescue operation 

I was carried out 12.000 feet up the 
slopes of the 15,781-foot peak. 

The two had set out two days
I before Christmas to scale Mt.
; Blanc despite adverse 
Í forecasts.

weather

E. German Student  ̂
Battle Red Police

BERLIN UH -  A West Berlin 
newspaper reported East German 
students battled Communist police 
daring a New Year’s Eve party 
in Jena. The independent Morgen- 
post said two policemen were se
riously injured and four students 
were arrested.

The eight men had been trapped 
on the 15,781-foot mountain in ear
lier rescue attempts, four wheni 

I their helicopter crashed near the 
jtwo climbers. The other four had 
¡parachuted to the site.
I Unable to move the helpless 
I pair far because the hazardous 
I weather conditions, the would-be 
rescuers bundled them into sleep- 

I ing bags in the wreckage and then 
made the perilous climb to the 
shelter.

All the rescued men were hos
pitalized, suffering from various 
degrees of frostbite. Some were 
in serious condition.

WfASHINGTON uH -  Higher 
government costs and an > antici
pated record peacetime budget all 
but ruled out any general income 
tax ^eduction action in the Con
gress session opei^g todajr.

Although sonje-pressures for In- 
dividual iin Smc 4»x relief wtere 
expected, the consensus of key 
members of the lax-writing House 
Ways and Means Committee 
seemed to be: "Not a chance.”

This, however, did not fore
close the possibility of .some re
lief for certain groups of taxpay
ers.
. Bipartisan s u p p o r t  has de
veloped in Congress during the re
cess for some revision of business 
excise'«sales! tax laws and for 
tax aid to small business men.

The big block to general Individ
ual and corporate income tax cuts 
is the 1958 fiscal year budget due 
to be sent to Capitol Hill by 
I*resident. Eisenhower later this 
month. ^

Congress expects it to put fed
eral spending requests at around 
72 b i l l i o n  dollars for the year 
starting next July 1.

This would be the largest budg
et ever sent to Congress when the 
nation was not at war. It would 
leave little room for any sizable 
reduction in tax revenues, despite 
forecasts of a treasury surplus 
of as much as $1,700,000,000 dol
lars.

The Treasury steadfastly has 
[opposed tax reduction this year, 
'contending It cannot be accom
plished without serious loss of 

j needed se^enue. And the Presi
dent's economic advisers are un
derstood to oppose .such action be- 

'cause of inflationary pressures.
, Fear of touching off a new in
flation spiral through untimely 

; tax cuts also has been voiced by 
i influential House Democrats.

While Congress is expected to 
leave unchanged present Income 
tax rates, a number of selec
tive changes in the tax laws are 
in the making. These may not 

¡cause any important net change 
'in tax revenues.

Talks Bog Down On 
Airport Land Value

L

Howard County Commissioners 
court dug into the problem of ac
quiring land needed for the How- 
ared County airport Wednesday 
afternoon, but bogged down when 
a disagreement arose on the char
acter of some of the acreage in
volved.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, said 
that it was his impression all of 
the 88 acres on the Anderson 
farm was pasture land. The com- 
TTilsstoners expressed the bettet 
that part of the land was in culti
vation. i

Unable to agree, it was decide 
that, the commissioners would vis
it the site—including the two new 
members of the court. P. O. 
Hughes and Hudson Landers, who 
were sitting on the court for their 
first time. The visit will probably 
be made on Thursday.

On the other two traris of land, 
however, the court rewhed a de
cision on a tentative offer to the 
owners. The commissioners ap
proved a motion by Landers to 
offer the owners of the Sherrod 
land $125 an acre for their 270- 
acre tract and that an offer of 
$85 per acre be made for the 
Johnson tract of 46 acres.

A meeting will probably be held 
soon with the owners in an effort 
to .xletermine what solution can be 
made to the problem.

It was indicated that the offers
made by the commissioners would 
probably be acceptable to me
owners. If this turns out to be the 
case, the next step would be nam
ing a special commission to ap
praise the land and. set a price.

The meeting with the owners 
will probably not be attempted 
until the commissioners are agreed

on what price to suggest for the 
Anderson property. •

Landers, now member of the 
board, bluntly told the court that 
he wanted to "go on record as 
saying that in my opinion the 
county had gone away out of 
bounds on the overall cost of the 
proposed a i t^ r t ."

He also said that it was his per
sonal opinion that the airport could 
be built on the site which has been 
selected but that construction of 
such ait instaHation- at that piaee 
is'"highly impractical."

R. H. Weaver, county judge, told 
Landers that the site was one of 
a number which were submitted to 
the CAA and the airspace subcom
mittee and that it was the only 
one on which these agencies would 
approve. v

Other suggested locations, he 
said, were rejected by the agen
cies.

"Our engineers,” said Weaver, 
"upon whose advice we are rely
ing tell us that the port can be 
built on the site within the $500,- 
000 allocated. We have to go along 
with their opinion."

Plea Is Denied
DALLAS (^ D is t .  Judge Joe 

Brown denied an application for 
a writ of habeas corpus for Billy 
Houston yesterday. I l ^ to n  is sen
tenced to die Jan. 14 for raping 
a Dallas oil executive’s wife.

Chou Returns
HONG KONG OH -  Communist 

Chines^ Premier Chou En-lai re
turned' to Peiping today after a 
tour of five South Asian countries. 
Radio Peiping reported.

Ships Collide
I YOKOHAMA, Japan oH -  The 
¡Japanese coast guard announced 
today the 18.717-ton U. S. tanker 

I Orion Planet and a 2.5-ton Japa- 
Inese fishing boat collided 160 
miles south of Shikoku Island 
and the fishing boat sank. The 

I tanker rescued 13 Japanese fisher- 
I nen and brought them to Yo
kohama. Coast guard officers be
gan an investigation.

Cross Burned In Front Of 
Integration Leader's Home

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. tH — A 
four-foot cross was burned last 
night in front of the church serv ed 
by the Rev. C. K. Steele, leader 
of the Negroes who are cam
paigning for integrated seating on 
Tallahassee’s buses.

Steele was at a church on the 
other side of town at the lime, 
presiding at a meeting of the Ne
gro Inter-Civic Council, which has 
spearheaded the integration drive.

Police were summoned by Mrs. 
Steele but were not in time to 
make any arrests.

It was the second incident di
rected at the Steeles, who live 
next door to the church, in as 
many days. The Steeles have five 
children. Rocks were thrown at 
their windows early Tuesday 
morning and four panes of glass 
were shattered. <

Mrs. Steele and a neighbor

knocked the cross over and threw 
water on it. It was wrapped with 
Spanish moss which police said 
had been soaked in kerosene 

Asked if the Steeles would be 
given special protection. Police 
Sgt. Eguene Christie said the in
cident is being investigated and 
“We’re going to keep law and 
order in town."

Mrs. Steele had this to ray about 
the cross burning:

“I’m a little afraid for my chil
dren but you can’t fight anything 
that’s in the dark. Whoever did if. 
I don’t believe they could possibly 
know anything about what Chris
tianity means."

Last night’s Inter-Civic Council

girdles L/V pantie girdles

:>■> $

rNo seams to cut you,, any where!
Freedom! Divine Softness! Smooth Control!
■  Do bulky girdle seams chafe you, bind and cut in the crotch area? 
'llien SiLF Skin is for you! The only full-fashioned seamless pantie 
girdle in the world, bias-knit by ..a new patented process. Pre-shrunk 
to hold its shape.

■  SiLF Skin is a soft little handful that fits like a glove. It’s for 
everyone who wants hgure-flattering yet lightweight and super-smooth 
control Come in for a try-on. . .  you’ll never settle for seams again!

ParUie Girdle (illustrated) or Girdle Styles, Small, Medium, Large 
Black dr White .

U. S.' Accused Of 
Violating Armistice

HONG KONG 14Ü — Peiping ra
dio reported today that armistice 
inspection teams had accused the 
United States of violating the Ge
neva armistice by "illegally send
ing personnel and materials to 
South Viet Nam between Decem
ber 1955 and July 1956.” There 
was no immediate confirmation or 
comment from dfher sources. 
Canada. India and Poland supply 
fhe truce inspectors.

meeting included am observance 
of the anniversary of the Eman
cipation Proclamation signed Jan. 
1, 1863, by President Abraham 
Lincoln.

THE HEIGHT OF 
EXCITE.MENT

'THE MOUNTAIN'
AT THE JET

TONIGHT

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

g .  »

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501

I

g em s fro m  o u r  ise m i-a n n u a l s a le
If you havon't shop pad our groat sami-annual Mit, 

battar rasarva a full day today. Basidas tha prizes 

listed hare, you'll find great selections throughout tho 

store, all greatly reduced.

A Largt Selection Of

D R E S S E S
Many styles, many colors salactad 
from our regular stocks. Specially 
grouped for your easy saleation.

Large Group Of Shortie

C O A T S
A fine selection of fabrics and colors. 

Taken from our regular stocks.

7. no.

Regular 49.95

Special Selection Of

C O A T S
A grand selection of styles and 

fabrics including a few cashmeres.

89.95 Values

Special Group Of

S H I R T S
Famous White Stag quality 

at a tremendous saving.

Usually 3.95

V *
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25.00
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Were
89.95, Now 
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110.00 Now .............
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139.95, Now • e«e e eve a 
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29 00 
39 00
52.00 
5500
75.00
92.00
95.00

S K I R T S
9.95, Now ..........................   6*00
12*95, Now .........................  8*00
16*95, Now .........................10.00
22*95, Now ..................... 13*00
M*95, Now .............. . .18*00
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